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School district vote Monday 
Clarkston school district voters can visit the polls 

Monday, June 9, from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
On the ballot are candidates for the Clarkston 

board of education,a 5-mill tax renewal and can
didates for Oakland Community College trustee seats. 

There are three . candidates for seats on the 
Clarkston school board. 

Incumbent Mary J~ne Chaustowich is running 
unopposed for a four-year term. Vying for the two 
years remaining in the four-year term of a board 
'member who resigned are Bruce W. Harlton and John 
H. Needham. Their biographies. and statements are 
on Page 3 of this week's Clarkston News. . 

The 5-mill renewal is proposed for seven years, 
from 1986 to 1992. Five mills are $5 for each $1,000 of 
assessed property valuation, so a homeowner with a 
home assessed at $45,000 or one-half market value of 
$90,000 would continuetO'pay-$225forthatportio'nof .-

. school taxes. 

The majority of school district property owners 
pay a total of 33.33 mills for Clarkston schools' opera
tional expenses plus 1.676 mills for debt retirement. 

The district's projected budget for the 1986-87 
school year is $22.4 million. 

"The millage renewal (of 5 mills) represents a lit
tle over $2 million in state and local funds that are 
already part of our existing budget," said Superinten
dent Milford Mason. 

"The reductions would be considerable without 
it," he said. "We hope everyone goes to the polls and 
continues the support that we've enjoyed. in this 
district. " 

There are nine candidates for the three Oakland 
Community College six-year trustee positions." 

The candidates are Ruth Bornstein, Franklin A. 
Burn, Benjamin Colley, John A. Erich, Paul S. Fun

. 'ck":'"D~vid W. Hackett, Margaret A:VicTiVisn, Nor
ma L: Ross and Judith Wiser. 

Post Office to change address 
By Kathy Gnenfleld 

The Clarkston Post Office building location is go
ing to change, according to Postmaster William O. 
. Kitlsley II. 

"Under ideal conditions, we could be in the new 
building in three years," he said. . 
. A building four times the present size with more 
parking spaces has been' approved by the United 
States Postal Service, and the search has begun for a 
S-acre building site. 

Volunteer workers put up the Jehovah's 
WI~nes8ei Kingdom Hall on ClarkstonRo.d In 
Independence Township In 38 hours this past 

"They;re looking in the i~mediate area as close 
to the village as possible. I requested that because of 
the identity of Clarkston," Kinsley said. 

Several factors influenced the decision to move 
including inadequate. building size with not enough 
acreage for expansion, lack of enough parking spaces, 
e'Kpected growth and the community's desire for more 
services. 

"My persistence in this matter has been absolute-
{See POST OFFICE, Page 4/ 
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weekend. The building Is finished and land· 
scaped. 

AUTOGRAPH PERCH: Tammy Myers takes a 
seat In the Clarkston Junior HfghSchoollobby 
and signs Christopher Boyd's yearbook. The 
yearbook signing party on Thursday eveillng 
brought over 400 students back to school. More 
photos are on Page 48. (Photo by Kathy Green
field] 

Witnesses 
work wonders 

By ChrIs GerbaSI 
It is written that the earth was created in seven 

days, but it only took 36 hours to put up the Jehovah's 
Witnesses Kingdom Hall last weekend. 

The hall, located on Clarkston Road, is one of 40 
in the state built by the Michigan Quick-Built Com
mittee. 

About 1 ,200 voluDteers~ including several hun
dred parishoners, turned. out during the 36 hours, 
beginning at 6 a.m. last Saturday. 

Bulldozers'had been moving dirt for three weeks 
and the foundation had been laid. But the workers did 
everything else, such as putting up the walls, laying 
down tlfe floors and landscaping, in a da~-and-a-half. 

All of the people who puCup the building were 
non-paid valunteers.The haD will serve,two congrega
tions of about 120 members each and the seating 
capacity- is just over 200.· 

"For all intents and purposes, it will be the 
finished product," said committee co-ordinator Gary. 
Warren before the work began. 

{See HALL, Page 4} 
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'~powerLsutge,~.1 .f 

. causes two fires 
Downed power lines created an electrical surge 

and fires in tWo homes 011 Northview Road on May 28, 
according to tire department Marshall Gar Wils0t;t. 

The incident occurred when a crossarm secunng . 
the. primary wires at the top of w pole broke, said· 
Wilson. The wires fell 011 top of other wires leading 
from the pole to the homes, causing a power surge and 
subsequent fires. 

Damage was done to the electrical paneling of 
both homes, located on the 6600 block of Northview in 
Independence Township. 

One home: had damage estimated at $8,000 to the 
house plus 54,000 to its contents. The fire burned 
floorboards and a bathroom wall. 

The other house had damage estimated at 51,500 
to the house and 55,000 to contents. 

__ Patsy Meeker had been mowing her lawn 
moments earlier in the spot the wires fell, Wilson said. 
No one in either house was injured. 

~.2 (t~.po"et~, \t~;f1; ,stflff..~~. 
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Two reporters have joined the staff of The 
Clarkston News. 

Julie LePere began working at the Newspai1: time 
in January, and in April she joined the staff full time. 
She has also been a reporter for the Lake Orion 
Review. . 

LePere, 23, graduated from Oakland University, 
Rochester,rin December 1985 with a bachelor's degree 
in English. A Clarkston High School graduate, she 
has beell a life-long re"sident of Independence 
Township. '; , , 

Chris Gerbasi joined~e editorial staff at the 
News in May. He previously covered sports for three 
years at the Michigan Daily in Ann Arbor and was a 
sports stringer at the Oakland Press. . 

, Gerbasi, 23,· graduated from the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, in August 1985 with a 
bachelor's degree in communication. A Li~onia resi
dent, he graduated from Livonia 'Fran~lin High 
School in 1981. 

At the News, Gerbasi and LePere will both write 
news stories, features and sports. 

Former News staff writer Dan Vandenhemelleft 
in April for the Huron-,Daily Tribune in Bad Axe, 
where he is sports editor. . 

TheClaFkston News 
Published every Wednesday at 

5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
James A. Sherman, Publisher 

Kathy Greenfield, Editor 
Chris Gerbasi, ~eporter 

. Julie LePere, Reporter 

Voters to use multipurpose rooms 

. Carolyn Walker, Reporter 
Stewart McTeer, Advertising Manager 

Cindy Hardenburg, Advertising Sal~sRep. 
Gloria Johnson, Advertising Sales Rep. 

Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 
Lorna Bickerstaff, Business Office 

Voters who cast their ballots in four elementary 
schools in the Clarkston school district will no longer 
have to step into· booths in the hanways. 

This year, for the first time, the votin~ will take 
place in the. new multipurpose~room~ at. Anderson
ville, Bailey Lake, North Sashabaw and' Pine Knob 
elernentaries. . 

The change was made primarily for the voters' 

convenience, said district financial nianager William 
Jackson, who is in charge of school elections. 

Phone: 625-3370 . 
Entered as second class matter at the 

Post Office at Clarkston, MI 48016 "It accomodates the handicapped. \ It's the 
(availability of more) space," he said. "If &ere are 
lines, they won't feel intimidated by activities going on Subscription per year: local renewal rates, 
the in buildings." $11; out of Oakland County, $13; out of state, $16 

Voting locations within the district's other eight including military overseas with stateside postal 

polling places remain the sam;:e;.. __ ... ------aijidiidiiireiisiisiieiiis·ii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_--. 

CLARKSTON HORSECO\JNTRY 

Extra custom too 
many other amenities to mention. Located on 9.48 beautiful acres. 
50'x34' s:'J!)le with 9 stalls, tack room, hayloft, electric, water. Desirable 
location. Close to Village and 1-75. $143,000. 5-34. 

25% OFF ASK FQR DAVE BICKERSTAFF 
'/chweltzer .~Bettsfnes L.-.-,.;.'.VI_Fr_, ..... -AIi Spring and Summer Clothing 

~\,SO COUNTRY CORDS 
FOR CHILDREN 

• HEALTH TEX 
• CARTER' PL:.A 
• BUSTER BROWN 
• SPRING' JACKETS 
• SOMMER DRESSES 

·3QAYSONLY 
-Thursday, Fri~~y ,'S"turday·:': 
. June$~6arid7th···· 

Hours: 
Mon: & Thurs.; 0 a.m,-9p.m; 

Wed.iFri. 10 a.m;·6 p.m. 
~~2!:11.~.Oa.m.-5p.m .. , 

.. 

625~4416 """" Mole. Inc. I • .,.. H Rn<l Game-n,," 625-9700 

" '.1 

Learn 
Co~mpute-r Graph-ics 

. in. 5.Da,ys.! 
In just 5 days you can start adding 

ill1pact and visual clarity to your pre-
sentations. projects and papers. l~, ~ 

The Computer Graphics Seminar 
June 16-20 at the University of be
troit's Clarkston Campus will show 
you how. 

On an 18M,PC. you wilHeam to 
create graphi!= ptesentations for sales. 
marketing.de$igft. productitin and coilnt
less other functions. Up to 20 hou,ts will 
be spent doi~ghantJs.on work. . 

This. seminar is ideal for business 
people. programmers. educators. stu-
dents or hobbyists. - I 

The $350 fee· includes seminar mate
rials and lunch. College credit can be 
arranged Willi the University of Detroit 
upon successful completion .of the 
seminar. . 

For more information and a detailed 
brochure: 

. : \ \ i • : \ ~; 
' ... " 
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Meet,the' '$ch:()o/:~bodrd' candidates 
The offi~e-seekers' biographies 'and answers t03 questions 

Unopposed II 2' vie for two-year term 

Mary Jane Chaustowich Bruce Harlton 

'Incumbent Mary Jane Chaustowich is running Dr. Bruce Harlton is one of two candidates for 
unopposed for a four-year term on the Clarkston the two years remaining in the four-year term of a 
board of education. . board member who resigned. , 

She has served on the board eight years and has Harlton. 36. resides at 61 S. Holcomb. 
been elected secretary by fellow board members all Clarkston. He, has pra~ticed veterinary m~dicine in 
eight_years. ' Independence Township since 1977. He graduated 
, A resident of 1106 Clark Rd ... Springfield from Michigan State University. East Lansi~g.~,a 
Township, Chaustowich, 49, is a housewife. She holds doctor of veterinary medicine in 1972. 
a bachelor's degree in liberal arts from Wayne State He is a frequent speaker in community schools. a 
University. Detroit. ,and has completed 48 hours of lecturer at Wayne Community College and he' par-
post-graduate work in education. ticipates in radio and television shows including the 

, She and her husband Frank have lived in the Cliukston High- School cable-TV production "In-
community 17 years. They have two children. Frank dependence Update." 
Jr., 16, attends Clarkston High School. M~rk, IS, at- Harlton is a member of the Clarkston United 
tends Clarkston Junior High School. Methodist Church and a member of the church ad-

Her statements: ministrative board and finance committee, chairman 
Aside from maintaining p!elent school buUdlngs, of Ute Independence Cable Casting Borad and a 

what Improvemellu are essential? member of the M-IS committee for the Village of 
"Our school district is facing some major deci- Clarkston. 

sions concerning existing facilities. He is president of the North Oaks Animal Clinic, 
"For instance, we have reached the 'point of no past president of the Oakland County Veterinary 

return' on Clarkston Junior High. It is no longer Medical Association, on the administrative board of 
economically sound to spend large amounts of money the Southeastern Michigan Veterinary' Medical 
,renovating that building. Association, on the membership committee of the 

"The high school is overcrowded and has many Michigan Veterinary, Medical Association and is a 
inadequacies including the media center and science member of the American Veterinary Association, 
labs. American Animal Hospital, Association and the 

"The elementaries are on the brink of over- Veterinary Orthopedic Society. 
crowding once again. He· and his wife Kathryn have lived in the com-

"All of our buil~ings and most of our outdoor munity 10 years. Their three children will attend 
facilities. are in need of major repairs. We are at the Clarkston Elementary School this fall. 
point where our facilities orlack thereof are beginning His statements: 
to affect the quality of eduation. Aside frOm maintaining ~leIent school buildings, 

"These are problems which will have to be ad- what Improvementa are _DtIaI? , 
dressed not only by the school board but by the entire "There are, some glaring deficiencies in our 
community as well." schools' physical plant. 

What would you change about Clarkston schools "Although our elem~ntary'schools have benefited , 
If you could? tremendously from the addition of multipurpose 

"Aside from the desire for better physical rooms. we still need more and larger classrooms. ' 
facilities and' a change in the existing school funding "The qa,r~st~n Junior High School is quite,old 
laws, f do not th,ink there is any one single change I and I question whether it meets the needs of today's 
would make. students let alone serve tJ:ti$ c;ommunity's future. 

, "More to the pOint, there isa constant challenge "Clarkston Senior High School is quite cramped 
in public education to change in order to meet tbe for space and also needstnore classrooms. 
needs of the students. ," Additionally, our high school needs a perform-
, "the gifted (CAT), developmental kindergarten ing arts auditorium with adequate seating capacity, a 

and the community edu'cation progr~i:ns are prime ex- ~wimming pool and exp~ride'd ath!etic facilities. II 
amples ofmeetin~ .these 'needs.. , .. ' "What would you chana_fabout Clarkston schools 

, "O.11going'cuiriculumevalu~tion$ are also a ma- If you co1ll4l'l.· " : . 
joraspe~ofp,t9v~aing, in~ihingtlil.~ed~cation.1 '" " i :;'('In addition to theeh~!~al improvemen~! t~at 

, i'G06deducanondoes n9t~xi~ti~,3:iac:uum;,~n~, I've discussed, I wouldad4 qualified and, highlY;' 
school districts that become complacent 'and static 'fall motivated' teachers at' all levels of our educational 
behind. ] 'wouldeticobra'ge 'continuous"upgrading 'In system.' ' ',c, 

o " ""'" _ ,.' " .' , '. ' ". • ~ • '\ _,_"" 
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John Needham 

John Needham is one of two candidates for the 
two years remaining in the four-year term of a board 
member who resigned. 

He was appointed by the Clarkston board of 
education in January to fill the position until voters 
could make their choice in the school election. 

• "':"'''1~e",_qha~'~~i.\~~:a!~lJflI?,M.~~4~~;~e'~4 .• 
Clarkston. He is the' director of human resources for 
the automotive operations of Rockwell International, 
Troy. 

He holds a bachelor's degree in industrial and 
labor relations from Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y., 
and has taken additional graduate hours at West, -
Virginia University in Charleston and Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology 'in Boston. 

He and his wife Roz have lived in the area 12 
years. They have four children. 

Julie, 19, a Clarkston High School graduate, just 
completed her sophomore year at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. Claire, 18, is graduating this 

, year from CHS. Andy, 17, is a junior at CHS and 
Nancy, 13, is an eighth-grader at Clarkston Junior 
High School. 

Needham is a member of the Delta Dental Plan 
~f Michigan Board of Directors and has served on the 
North Oakland Girl Scout personnel advisory board. 
He and his family are members of St. DilDiel Catholic 
Church. 

His statements: 
Aside from malntalnlna p!elent IChool buildings, 

what Improvementa are essential? ' 
"Although an audit is cutrently in progress, no 

determination at this point has been made on exactly 
, what improvements are essential. , 

"It is critical that the board 'andthe community 
sort through the real and. perceived needs. ' 

"We should then develop long-range plans that 
take into consideratipn; (a) student census and future 

- population projections, (b) condition, of school 
buildings, (c) state f~nding formulas, (e) district's 
ability to pay and (0 desires of the c0ltlmunity,' 

"It's all too easy to approach these pl"()blemson a 
'hit or miss' basis. We must achieve a plan that is pru-' 
dent and responsible. II ' 

What would yuu change about Clatkston·lCh .... 
If youcoUld'l ' " ' 

"I would change the state funding :Cormula;This 
formula has seriously impacted our school district in 
recent years. . .' 

"Since 1980, tbe p~rcen.tofp~qlistrict·s~bbdget; 
financed by the stat~h~~ ~ecre~se~ frofu,4P ,pef~ht tcf 
the present 20 p~rceht.'Tlie staten~eds to.establi~.h~': 
fairer means of {u~di~ge,d~cation. , .,'. ' ",' ., ... ' 

fSeeNEEDH~"Pote 221 .• '. '" 
'~._'t .... ':~"'~' r ~ •. ,~, 
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New Post Office . " 

to be delivered 
{POST OFFICE, continued from Page 1 J 

ly impacted by the many comments I've had from the 
public regarding parking and service," Kinsley said. 

Presently, the post office employs 62 people for 
24 routes, and about 125,000 pieces of mail are 
delivered daily. 

The routes include 15,000 "addresses with 10,000 
Clarkston addresses in Independence Township, the 
Village of Clarkston, and in Springfield, White Lake 
and Brandon townships; and 5,000 Waterford ad-
dresses. " 

By the end of the summer, Kinsley expects the 
routes to grow to 27 due to new subdivisions and 
businesses. 

"We're projecting that our deliveries are going to 
increase by 9 percent starting in the fall, so that's 
1,500 more deliveries, and it's going to keep going like 
that," he said. " 

Preliminary plans for the new post office include 
44 customer parking spaces, as compared to the pre-
sent 10. 

The building itself is toJJe 20,000 square feet, up 
from the present 5,000 square feet. 

"I'd like to have a 24-hour lobby with a self
service postal unit with stamps and other postal ser
vices available, more post office boxes and enough 
room to meet an expanding community," said 

Workers help raise the roof of the Kingdom 
Hall. All the walls, floorboards, interior work 

and landscaping were done by volunteers In a 
36·hour period. 

Kinsley. 
The present building, which is owned by the U.S. 

Postal Service, was built in 1975. It will be sold when a 
new post office is built, Kinsley said. 

Hall goes up with .Godspeed 
{HALL, continued from Page 18J 

Across the country, 325 halls have been built on 
" weekends in the last seven years. 

"We've had comments (from officials) that our 
work meets or exceeds the standards," Warren said. 
"They're very much impressed, considering the short 
notice to meet codes." 

He stressed that taxpayers' money will not be us
ed for the project ("the postal department exists solely 
on stamp revenue") and praised the community for 
"being so patient. . . and so tolerant, especially with 
the parking." 

The new building "is going to be a plus for the 

"They're not only doing it (in Clarkston) because 
they had some extra mom'y and said, 'Let's build a 
hall,' " said Warren. "We only do it where. it's need
ed. The organization "is growing so rapidly." 

Despite the speed with which the hall was built, 
the walls will not come tumbling down. 

Apparently, not everyone was pleased with the 
work. A noise complaint was filed with the police at 
12:30 a.m. Saturday when the group was working 
late, a9d again at 5:30 a.m. when the actual construc-

community," he said. "It's going to be adequate to 
handle the community's needs." 

Clarkston - $124,900 
Attractive stone & cedar contemporary home with 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, breakfast nook; 1 st floor laundry room, family 
room, wood burning stove, custom wood work, doors, cabi
netry, above ground pool, dec~, outside lights, 2 sheds & 2 car 
attached garage. Don't miss this lovely home. For appt. call 
Evans & Assoc. 674-4191. 

" Waterford Twp_ - $112,200 
Clarkston schools with this spacious/custom 2 bedroom 
cedar ranch with beautiful cut stone full wall fireplace in 

" livingroom with cathedral ceiling, formal dining room, 1st 
floor laundry room, basement, 2 car attached "garage with 
opener, deck, sprinklers. For appt. to see this beautifully 
landscaped home, call Evans & Assoc. 674-4191. 

·~EYAN 674-4191 
3'156SASHABAW ROAD 

DRAYTON PLAINS. MICHIGAN 48020 

tion b~an. 

When You've Seen The Rest 
Come Discover The Best! 

Special Summer 
Wedding Offer! 

From ~~ 
Tuxedo Rental & Sales 

30% 0 F F Tuxedo 
Rental when you register your wedding 

party before July 31, 1986 " 

We oHer the latest DESIGNER 
Fashions. 

~ Bill Blass ~ Lord West 
~ After Six ~ Pierre Cardin 
~ Dynasty Collection ~ Yves St. Lauren 

~ Miami Vice Collection 

Over 45 styles to choose from 
with sizes ranging lrom 2 to 60XL 

FREE 
Limo Service 

Ask For Details 

~~ 
Tuxedo Rental & Sales 

" 405 MAIN STREET • DOWNtOWN ROCHESTER 
" " ( ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF UNIVERSITY) 

" 651-3112' 
I • 

/·7S" 

" 
Call ForDetai,ls THURSDAY&FRIDAY 10·9 

12 NOON,4 
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MDOT vetoes plan farone-way 'Sashabow 
By Carolyn Walker 

At least one Sash~baw RQad lane is now expected . 
to be open tq nQrthbound traffic following Pine Knob 
Music Theatre concerts this summer .. 

"We're shooting-now for two lanes south and one 
lane north. There will defmitely be a northbound 
lane," said Supervisor Frank· Ronk following a 
me..eting with Pine Knob's General Manager Steve 
Finkel and Oakland· County' Sheriff's Department 
representatives last week. 

The May 28 meeting also included members of 
the Michigan Department of Transportation 
(MDOT), Oakland County Road Commission and 
Michigan State Police. . 

Ronk was quick to add, however, that the new 
proposa! is tentative and subject to change. 

Previous plans to 4irect traffic south to 1-75 from 
the three Sashabaw lanes were vetOed by the MDOT, 
which told the township it could not eliminate a north
bound lane, Ronk. said. 

Last week's meeting was one or-at least three held 
to address traffic and patron-related issues raised by 
neighbors of the theater. 

Earlier this month, officials decided to close the 
Pine Knob Road entrance to the theater and reroute 
exifing traffic from the main entrance on Sashabaw 
Road to 1-75. 

That proposal met with disagreement from 
residents along Sashabaw and Flemings Lake roads, 
who spoke out at a board meeting and accused the 
township of showing favoritism to Ciarkston Road 
residents. 

"What we're trying to do is get them (concert
goers) out of there as orderly as we can," Ronk said, 
adding that he hopes the problem is resolved by the 
June 7 opening of Pine Knob. 

. During a phone interview following the meeting, 
Finkel expressed frustration at the situation .. 

.. Absolutely nothing got resolved," he said of the 

me~ting. _"Everybody's passing' the-hat. YOli can't 
fight city hall. To me it's .getting a little ridiculous. 

"This has been going on long enough and 
somebody's g~t to make a decision sooner or later," 
he said, adding that Pine Knob would be willing to 
comply with whatever decision is reached. "We're just 
stuck in the middle. ' 

"We're officially feeling frustration." . 
According to Finkel, Pine Knob has spent some 

$10,000 on directional signs and road cones and will 
spend an estimated $4,000 to $5,000 aday in police . 
protection. 

"We have agreed to beef up our patrol units in 
the neighborhoods (during rock concerts)," he said. 

Finkel went on to say that Pine Knob would no 
longer chloride . dirt roads near the theater as they 
have in the past. Nor would they open .the Pine Knob 
Road entrance to residents only. ' 

"That gate is there_permanently," he said. "It 
, will not be opened for residents or anybody (except 
emergency vehicles). 

"Someti~es I think solutions to problems can 
create bigger problems, "he said. "This whole thing is 
beginning to smell very funny to me." 

At least one more meeting will be held before a 
final solution to the traffic problems is reached, accor
ding to Ronk, who emphasized that if the solutions do 
not work they can be changed. 

-Firecall-----------
Tuesday, May 27 

Spot fire extinguished at trash~ pile on Flemings 
Lake Road. 

Injury accident at Dixie Highway and Waterford 
Road; one transported to hospital. 

Wednesday, May 28 
Injury accident at White Lake and Nelsey roads; 

one transported to SJMH. 
House ftre .at address on Northview Road; caused 

by downed power lines. 
Injury accident at Andersonville and Parview 

roads. 
Thursday, May 29 

Washdown at 1-75 and Sashabaw Road; two
vehicle accident with ruptured fuel tank on one vehi
cle. 

Friday, May 30 
Truck fire on Rattalee Lake Road; ~emi-tractor 

found on roadway burning; total loss. 
Assisted elderly citizen who had fallen at Foster 

Road address; no injury . 

-Report of person injured ill faIl from wheelchair; 
upon arrival, found situation under control; no injury. 

Person with trouble breathing in vehicle on 1-75; 
assisted Fleet; person refused transportation to 
hospital. 

Responded to report of person who had fallen by 
Food Town at Maybee and· Sashabaw roads; gone 
upon arrival. 

Responded to report of unresponsive patient; 
person refused treatment. 

Injury accident on Dixie Highway at Parview; 
small engine fire extinguished prior to arrival. 

Saturday, May 31. 
Possible . medical emergency reported behind 

Michigan National Bank on Dixie Highway; false 
alarm. 

Car hit tree on Holcomb Road; two patients 
taken to Crittendon Hospital, Rochester . 

Motorist assisted on White Lake Road. 
The Independence Township Fire Department 

has responded to 493 caDs to date. 

ILDoking~-P----.,..· the lest in lFoods.___? o_~ :~~~ ..... /~8 
CHICKEN G . OUND ~~E3Kt~S 

, 
~, RANCH' 

STEAK 
$17~B. 

ROUND 
STEAK 
$179 . 

LB. 

PORK BREAST CHUCK SALAMI $ $179
LB_ $2~. ·1 3~B. 3 LBS. OR MORE 

$169 
LB. 

STEAK 

$12!. KOEGEL'S 
POLISH 

CHARMIN 

BATH 
TISSUE 
~86¢ 

~ , " .' 
PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 
aoz.eTN. 

86¢ 
PREMIUM 

·ICECREAM· 
1/2 GAL. ROUND' 

511~S. OR MORE 

$159 . LB. 

FRESHLIKE 

. 'VEGETABLES 

2/86C 

APPIAN WAY 

PIZZA 
2/86¢ 

SAUSAGE 
$2~B. 

TIDE 
DETERGENT 

$1.86429z." 

Sa~e Good Thru Sate',Jun~ 7, 1986 
., Congrcitula,lons ~la~sof'86' ,~ ~ h .•.. "; , ..: y 

Rours: :'DalllJ,~!t~9 



. Weekend 
adventure 
(.'"i 

Kat~y 
QrClCln.'-I.I~· 

. .' . - . 

1 had my film and camera bag, driver's' 
licens~ and loose change, notebook, ink pen and 
pencil (just in case). 

I left· the News office, carefully . locking the 
two doors behind me. 

Three steps down the sid.ewalk, I 
remembered. Not only was I without office keys 
for my return visit-.but the car keys needed to 
get me to an assignment were behind the locked 
doors. 

I walked next door to Rudy's Market, 
blurted out my problem and was offered use of a 

. sledge hammer. I made a phone call instead. No 
one was home. . 

Next, putting my loose change to work, I ap
proached the pay phone. 

After many minutes of busy signals mixed, 
from time to time, with a pleasant-but~ 
frustrating voice telling me in so many words that. 
the telephone didn't count the change cQrrectIy 
and I'd have to try again, I got through to an 
unadulterated pleasant voice. 

During the rescue, in my haste to hurry so I 
wouldn't be late, I spilled pop all over my desk. 

We scrambled for paper towels and suc
cessfully cleaned up the mess. Then we found all 
the missing keys and put them in logical places. 

My rescuer suggested that perhaps I would 
be better off if I went ,home apdcrawled back in-

. '.' .··;'+"'Jib.,.d~.lF,~.I1ff~~""",,JJMi.~~"Ic,cnWtil" '~""~~"H"t···,C:CH.'· ... 
:£';i!t:"!1'".";":i·,:·,·:.;",{~,,c?<'''I~~~wUift\'iii)ltf«~''~6Feiyt~mpte(t' , ..... . 

Just weeks before a fellow editor and I were 
laughing about an ite~ in Ann Landers' column . 
that we both liked. 

It said that people who do goofy things and . 
are aware of them don't have to worry. Those 
who have serious diseases, such as Alzheimer's, 
don't realize they've gone awry, according to 
Landers. 

My other favorite Ann Landers' response 
bad to do with people who talk to themselves. It 

. goes back years, but I still soothe my battered ego 
with her message. 
. . People who talk to themselves are usually 
perfectly .sane, she wrote; indeed, they are 
generally very organized individuals who are get-
ting whatever together. " 

Sometimes I hope people aren't reading my 
lips. 

ALL ABOUT TOWN 

SWEET SOUklD 

Write a Letter 
to the Editor! 

AND THE \16ER$ 
LoSE A6A.~.1 q 'To 
, TO SEf\1TLEFO' 
'TH E.lR THI RD 

5TRAI6HT 
LOSS-

. St,ndyouf comments to The Clarkston News,S S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016. Be S1II'e to Include your name, ad
dress and telephone number. 

Jim's Jottings 

This is being printed oil new (to~) presses. All 
new equipment is exciting, but presses really stimu
late me. I don't know if I'm impressed with the 
magic of how they work, or their speed, or their cost. 

The latter is interesting. We have bought four 
newspapers-in our lifetime. These used, 1978· 
presses cost more than the combined costs of the four 
oewspaper businesses. . 

Speed, too, has an interest. When we bought 
our first roll-fed press in 1966 it cut our printing time· 
from·12·hours to 20 minutes. 

However, while that has been great for most. of 
the .past 20 years, it isn~t fast enough for what we 
need today, and certainly not fast enough for 
tomorrow. The IO,OQO-impressions-per-hour of 
1966 had to go. 

In its place is it folder and two presses, giving us 
an exact gain of one press. That brings our capacity 
to 40 pages in one section. However, since we print 
color iJ'l practically everYs~ction of our half dozen 
papers, readers will rarely~ee our largest size. 

Jim Sherman 

We have not found an easy way to describe how 
they work. When we give tours to youngsters, we 
just say the paper goes through here and prints from 
here. Offset printing is sort of non-printing. 

. The words and pictures aren't printed from 
what you see, they come from inside the'press off a 
rubber blanket. That's as technical as I want to get. 

Our 5-unit pres!\: will still be run by the same 
printer who ran the presses 20, 25 and 30 vears,agQ, 

Whit~y' Hauxwell. it'll be fu~ watching.~ Y-ou see, 
~~~ big boys . hav~ one pressman for two printing 
UOltS. But, since wetJought one unit at a time 
Whitey just learned to waik faster with each ad~ 
dition. . 

. We'll see if he can cO.ver 30 feet, ac!ju8ting . 
vanous levers, screws and g~dgets enrouteas wen as 
he has the other6-ft increments. 

l' . 
The presses came from Arkansas where 

Wa!mart printed their:ciroulars and.inse~s. They 
deCided to out . business. Hmmm, I 

, Now we have d~ll~I~d" our-speed, 201000 
an. ho~r •. :W~)lOpe . tHai\yi.tl,do;;:d~~"lgj~l~ ,1if~.till1'1, 
but w~~n't(ealIy.s9re: qP~q~~g~":: .~a bJg,~jtYI' took 
brO!~~rsi~a:v¢,p're~~~~.,wi! '.' I • "p~ci,~·, Ji., It aIS'c)z:tcl!6i 
and; much iribre~, ~e)~' to"tlle'iH i 'J.;' '. eaultY~llffi . . neeas.w!;j!w>w:6~Ff' ,(}<: ...•. 'i\,f i"~~\y~'I: 11; . U' 

'ii'" 1'1~'~',d.~ ',', ;I¥ ._!t'e!j .. w~~ .. (' .. i .. . 'grow anang'hfrio": '.,.. \811 ""'dof' b 'll(iI .. j!S' , .. 
, ,.~.,\, , .. $ '" ..J"i. ",' .'~·'m'>"; ,,~a . f}e.H.~~\ ~ , 

•.• ·.:'1}',::~~:~: ... ~,~t~;; ;,;,~ J;'(f~tl;!,~~>tf Itif:t2.r ~~~{:~ik~i'hMll,:;;, .'~ , ....... . 
\ . 



~esponse 
... '" ~ .: . 

This ,1~tt~J;' Is. i,nresp.onse to an attack on "the 
township, planning cOQUllission made by Pastor Paul 
Vanamanof,theJ)~ieSB~ptist chufch. ' , 

It iunnlDd¢tstanding that this chllrchcurrently 
has a requestpendi~g befor.e the township which may 
,account forh.s 'hifterto you. 

Opr township permits churches in residential 
areas only, at the discretion· of the planning cQmmis-
sion. ' . , 

There are no restrictions on that discretion that 
would prevent the planning commission from con
sidering the effect of the removal of 53 more acres ' 
from the tax rolls. . 

It is an important aspect of planning that we br
ing a balance of uses to the community and consider 
the services necessary for those uses. I am certain that 
he does not mean fo suggest by his letter that rezoning 
does not or should not apply to churches. 

In this instance, no church or religion has been 
singled out for control or special restrictions. 

It is the case that of late our community has 
r:eceived ail inordinate number of requests for new or 
expanded church facilities. Although church' and 
religion are an'importclDt part of every community, an 
appropriate balance should be maintained. 

Pastor Vanaman ignores more significant bases 
for the commission's decision which he criticizes. 

F,irst, the size and height of the proposed struc
ture and its effect on the neighboring property. 

As presented to the commission, this church 
would be 52,000 square feet in 'size, and 48 feet in ' 
height. There is nowhere in this community sucll a 
dominating structure. It is certainly not appropriate ' 
for a residential district. 

Another important consideration is the effect of 
, such a facility on the services that the community pro
vides. 

Consider, as the planning commission did, the 
traffic problems that will be caused by the Use of such 
a large facility. And, as presented to u.s, that wi1l'not 
bedust o~e.d~~,~,*~~",i~,<lightof the significant pro
blems that this tOwnship has experienced with Pine 
Knob traffic. 

It is an overstatement just to say that my actions 
'or attit.udes or those of the planning commission are 
anti· Christian or anti-church, just as it is an over.state-' 
ment to say that this is government control of freedom 
of religion. 

• 'I" it Fitz • • • 

No one, not eve,l!,clturcb congregations, are free 
to do as they please in this respeCt. 

FinalJy, it is my judgment that with the facts ac
curately ,presented and unemotionally discussed, the 
majority of our community, would make the same 
decision as the planning c(,)~mission ~id. " ' , 

, NeD E. waUace, Chairman 
Independence Townshlp Plannliig Comml~lon 

Cheers tor'team . 
Congratulations to the )986 Clarkston High 

School' baseball team for winning the Gary Tourna
ment for "the first time." 

Additional congrats to Mike Walters for receiv
ing "most valuable player'· and C;;oach Roy (Pop) 
Warner for receiving "outstanding coach." 

Our school district, can be proud of not only 
"winning" but also of the manner in which the team 
and coach conveyed their capabilities, sportsmanship, 
stamina and spirit. 

Sharon G. Wamer 

, Neighbor' support 
Living across the street from John Needham for 

eight years has afforded me the opportunity to see him 
interact with intelligence, humorand patience. 

In addition to his 'broad business and 'personal 
qualifications, he really cares; and he wants to do the 
best job. 

John Needham is dedicated to working for, the 
children of the Clarkston school district. ' 

Kathy Jones 

Election sl'ection 
On June 9, we have an opportunity to vote on a 

very important issue which affects all of our children, 
and that is the election of our school board members. 

We have been very fortunate in this community 
to have an excellent school board, administration and 
teachers. 

This is not luck or just accidental, it is becaus,e 
you have gone olit and voted for a school board that 
cares very much about high quality education wi~b ex
cellent administration and tea~hing. 

,Johi)' as you kti.0w, was recently ap-
pointed to school board to flll a ,vacancy. 

lJehas 20 years of experience in personnel and 
labor relations, four children, in our school district, 
and he and his Wife, Roz, have an enviabie record of 
community service in all areas, 

I would, therefore, highly recommend that you 
elect him to our school board. . 

. James A. Q'NeiU, M.D. 

Bouquets 
----Exchange 

thanks 

The Village of Clarkston would like to thank all 
village and township businesses for their help to make 
the mayor exchange day with Ovid, Mich., on May 21 
such a success. 

And a special thank you for the nice coverage 
The Clarkston News gave us. ,. 

Norma Goyette, VlUage CoucD Clerk 

Prom breakfast kudos 
Bouquets to the following contributors to the 

breakfast after the Clarkston High School prom from 
the Chemical People committee: 

Coach's Corner; Runnin' Gear; Village 
Bookstore; Elston's Hair Studio; One More Time; 
Pine Knob Video Express; Wing Lauk; Peer Lake 
Racquet Club; Clarkston Farm and Garden ClUb; 
Huttenlochers, Kerns, Norvell Inc.; Clarkston 
Athletic Boosters; Creative Bookstore; Video Vault; 
Little Caesars; Discount Video; Plaza Beauty Supply; 
Morgan's Marathon; The 'Hair Shop; Bananas for 
Hair; Downey Potato Chips; Waterfall Jewelry; Alex
ander's; Entertainment Video; Charlie Robertson; In
~~~rit~4~n~ Pa!;~~;~and~~e.creati()n;,,,,a1,l,,lihm~4.s1~~~e1 . . 

A special bouquet to Mike and Jackie Bogle of 
the Clarkston Big Boy a~d Tim the night manager for 
all the arrangements, the reduced . price for the 
breakfast and the arrangements and payment for 
some of the entertainment. " . 

The Clarkston Chemlcal PeOple COmmlttee . 

Then came the bad news 

Remember the pregnant grandfather? Remember 
Richard Wioncek Jr.? The only connection between the 

'two is that I was reminded of them both on the same 
morning 'last week, through}wo phone calis just minutes 
apart. . 

And I WaS reminded of how joyful life can be., and 
how tragic. 

The first call came, from Ed, ,the pregnant grand
father, whQlives in a Detroit suburb. He's n an~d,?esn't 
want his fun name and address pul>Hshed.for fear men in 
white coats will come arid take him aWaY. At least, that's 
w.lJilt Ed told IDe in. 1'982, when' I first wrote about his 
ptegnanc;y., , ,. " . 
/, At that time, Ed was· ,to becQme"a h9~pital 

Plltient .. Hi!i then four,phoned 
from he was going to 
ha,We. . Ed promised 

Jim Fitzgerald 
Kiddie-Land store - to the astonishment of several 
customers - because Ed wanted a nursery background. 
For the after-birth'photos (that didn't sound right in 1982, 
either), Ed posed in a rocking chair holding a newborn 
baby doll wrapped in swaddling clothes. 

Ed was 'Suitably rewarded for his successful preg
nancy. When Robyn saw the photos, she said, "Wow, 
Grandpa, you are really funny." ' 

So, four years later" what's new with the pregnant 
grandfather? Ed phoned to say he will soon be going to the 
hospital for another operation --t this time cardiovascular 
surgery. There'll be no tiny aun't ,or uncle for Robyn this 
time, but Ed said 1'4, be interested iJl hearing how he chose 
his surgeon. Actually; I think he just wanted me to know 
~e' s stiH in danger of .!!,eing carted aWay to the loony bin. 

Ed learne~~bout ,a doctor w~o had afille repu
,tationas a cardiovascular su~geqn'., ,.life also'learne,d ' 
somet~ing. unusual. ab9ut the·" ., 'family. So' Ed' 
bouhcetf18 office. 

. . docto( . 

the aocltor,'s 

ricocheted around the room and hit him in the gut," Ed 
said. "But I received 17 warm thank-you notes. It's·a 
marvelous family and I· feel real good about such Ii fine' 
man operating on me. " 

I wished Ed the best of luck and. thanked him for 
being goofy. 

The second phone call concerned another grand
father, Robert Wioncek. who workS at GM's Fleetwood! 
Clark Assembly Plant. I wrote about ·him and his 
grandson, Richard Wi(;>Dcek Jr.; last November. 

At that time, Richard Jr., of Taylor, was II months 
old and. needed a liver transplant ot he would die. His 
grandfather adQpted Richatd ,so th&'baby's:~uge medical 
expenses could· by partly covered by Wionce~'s in-
surance. ' .., . 
. '''M~c~ more ~Qn~y w~s needed, and .lilrged readerS 

to cont~ibute, ~ugg~~tingit wq\J,ld be a .~ood' way for 
par,ent~ .. Ilnd . gnl~~Pllf~"t$Of,!li~lllthy childrell to s.ay 

. tlli*.,ks"Many ~f Y()J:rre.~ponde(J generously.· . . .' "'-' . ,'~'''' .. ' ',-, ' , ',' 

". the ' : . su:'c ces:sful,lv 

/ 
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Rollover, Beethoven 

Who says modern tele~ision programming 
doesn't have a positive impact on average family 
relationships? That it can't send children, 
mothers and fathers into provocative, educa
tional debates? 

Any of you who were glued to your tubes last 
Wednesday as Americans voted by phone for the 
greatest rock and roll songs of the past 30 years 
surely felt the good vibes. 

At our house, worthy conversation took the 
place of voting. 

For the first time in months, our television 
united the three generations in our home before 
the screen for a magical two hours. 

There was The Perfectionist (a product of 
the '50s) rooting for his favorites The Platters, 
reliving those days of duck-tail hairdos and poo
dle skirts, threatening to get out his old 45 
records, calling them "real music" and shushing ... 
the rest of us as we made fun of Bill Haley's spit 
curl. . 

He even showed the rest of us how to talk to 
the TV screen: "What about Bo Didley (Bo 
Didley, Bo Didley have you heard ... )?" he 
asked it, reminding the powers-that-be of a 
former great as he hummed the song's tune .. 

The Teenager (a child of the '80s) was also 
present, drawn from the depths and regions of 
her bedroom, radio off, to cheer on Michael 
Jackson and Cyndi Lauper. 

"Where's Bru-u-ce Springsteen?" she 
wondered aloud, certain that the world's greatest 
entertainer was going unacknowledged. 

485.WashIngtiHt· 628-7100 

MATINEES DAILY 
All Seats $2()O til 6 P.M. 

Y $1 50 
ant.. ~.a , SEATS ALL DA Y 

Even I, a Beatlemaniac who rarely watches 
television, joined in the fun as The Beatles per
formed "Yesterday" on an old clip. (I also took 
advantage of the opportunity to remind The 
Perfectionist that the Fab Four were greater than 
their predecessor Elvis Presley and to call for 
flower E~wer.) 

He questioned my judgment and I question
ed his. 

Quite naturally some minor disagreements 
ensued, but we showed The Teenager how to pro
perly critique and appreciate music. 

The Perfectionist said Sting couldn't really 
sing, ,that the appeal of his songs was the 
background music. 

... &c ..... , ...... d Freed 
Al.THOV6/1 IT PEhJ 
YOlIIf ~[) IS 7 G1I1PEQ 
VP$'lv~ Oow# ... 

l 

RENT-ALL 

. ., I AilGlIf'£ YOi/o .. 

. 3rd ENJOYAB~E WEEK 

"****. 
YOUR UBRARY FOR MOVIES 
1000's TO CHOOSE FROM 

An immensely ente~ning, DAILY 
funny, funny mOVIe 1 : 1 5 
like 'Ghostbusters: 3: 1 5 

No.5-you're a 10:' 5:20 

ONE WEEK ONLY ••••••••••••• YOU CAN WIN THE 

Carolyn Walker 

He also said Petula Clark looks like Peggy 
Lee '(in part because they have matching moles on 
their faces), that Elvis dyed his hair black, that 
Roberta F1ack "was no Sarah Vaughn" and 
made fun of Mick Jagger's lips. 

Picky, picky, thought I. 
Where, I ask you as I did him, would the 

world be today without "Hound Dog" and 
"Satisfaction" (lips and hair aside)? 

Suppose Petula never told us to go 
Downtown? Or worse, that Aretha Franklin 
never taught western civilization about R-E-S-P
E-C-T? 

In the midst of it all, The Teenager quit 
scowling and laughed. 

Rock and roll lives.' 

'" IT)' O"vLJ' 8,E'CIiV5E" 
Y(){/;(F /'fovllfIG F'OW",pP. 

by Dan Ziegler 

7:30 
9:35 -Jack Curry, USA TODAY 

MICHIGAN LOTTO 
AND WIN $1,000,000 

Clarkston Income Duplex 
Each unit with 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen & bath on 
first floor. Family room, laundry & 3rd bedroom on lower. 
walk-out level. Separate utilities & 2 car garage for each unit. 
A goodi nvestment at $114.900. 

OR MORE 

PURCHASE A MOVIE 
RENTAL COUPON 

BOOK $1500 

only 250 to sell 
Good for 10 Movie Rentals 

And Receive 

48 S. Washington 11 a.m. ·11 p.m. 
LOBBY OF OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 

62&;.7100 
Use 

S~per nea~ with neut~a! decor. Studio ceiling in livingroom 
gIves spacIousness. Flntshed IO\,Ner level famUy room & laun
dry room. Includes carport at $47,900. 

625'.1333 
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Tuesday, May 27, a chain saw, jewelry, a knife 
and fork set and $32 were stolen from a residence on 
Woodhull Drive, Independence Township. 

. Tuesday, a garden rack and electrical cord were 
taken from a storage shed behind a' gas station on 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, jewelry was ~tolen from a residence on 
Bigelow Road, Springfield Township. 

Tuesday, a VCR: was taken from a home on. Rat· 
talee Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

. Tuesday, a stereo, 80 candy bars and 5200 were 
stolen from a residence on Sashabaw Road. In-
dependence Township. . 

Tuesday, a mailbox and post were knocked down 
on Big. Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

Wednesday, a VCR was stolen from a house on 
Williamson Road, Independence Township. 

Xelll /]/e 
lIJe.l$Iz/ Con/rol Centre 

If you are a Grad, 
or a Mom or Dad, 
ofa Grad! Receive 25% 
All Programs and One Week of 
Free Weight Loss. Now Thru June 13. 

FOR FREE CONSULTATION 

CALL 625-64~.0 . Let us help you lose, 
Clarkston . 1 5·25 Ibs. a month 
Professional Center 
5770 S. Main (M·15) Mon .• Wed .• Fri. 9-1. 2:30-6 
Clarkston, Ml 48016/ Tues. & Thurs. 2:30-7:00 

J . 

/ 

Much Like The 
Sun-

But Better 
Indoor tanning has improved 
upon nature's own tanning 
process by allowing the safe 
UV A rays to reach your skin
giving you a deep healthful tan. 

SDLAR~TAN

Upright Tanning Booth 

- 3600 exposure 
no white sides 

- Sanitary 
- Maximum 15 min. 

sessions 

SPECIAL 
6 Sessions $20 

(Reg. $36) 

Start Your Summer 
Tan at 

8500 DhdeHwy. at '·75 
. ClarkSton 

625·0166 

Wednesday, there was an attempted break·in of 
a home on Hadley Road, Independence Township. 

Thursday, a car window was smashed on Maybee 
Road, Independence Township. 

Thursday, a man sitting in a car at a bank on 
Dixie Highway, Independence Township, indecently 
exposed h.imself. 

Thursday, there was an attempted break-in of a 
residence on Sugarloaf Road, Independence 
Township. 

Friday, a car drove across a lawn on Ennismore 
Road, Independence Township. . 

Saturday, two tires- were taken from a car on 
Bluewater Road, Springfield Township. 

. Saturday, a bottle of Gallo Wine was taken from 
a Quik-Pik store on M-IS, Independence Township. 

Hybrid . 
Impatiens 
M exceptional 
harQng basket for 
shade and semi shade. 

S" plant spread 

Saturday, car windows and lights were smashed 
on a car in the Clarkston High School parking lot, In· 
dependence Township. ' 

Saturday, two tires were taken from a car on 
Phelan Roap, Independence Township. 

Sunday, June I, a wooden fence at Nickelodean 
Restaurant on M-IS, Independence Township, was 
rammed 'into by a car. 

Sunday, a problem with bugs seemed to call for 
drastic measures. A bug wacker was stolen from a 
residence on Parview Street, Independence Township, 
and a bug light was taken from a home on Balmoral 
Terrace, Independence Township. . 

The above information was compUed from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Do you have a story 
idea?Phone 625·3370. 

Hanging Baskets 
New FI.cher Varletle. from 

by flat arty. great selecton to 
choose from. SlO.98/f1at 

HOURS: 9 am. to 9 p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat. 
9 a.m. to ., p.m. 
Sunday 

Germanyl 
FUI flowering wtth large blooms In 
bright coIorsl . 
Tcmra • BrIght cherry red. 
Snow Queen· wtVte wlth magenta In 
flower center. 
Rlgi • Sem/<IoubIe dark rose bloom. 
Amethyat ·,Large. ptXple flowers. 
Sugar Baby· A compact plant wtth 
rose-plnk blossoms. $15.98 

GARDENING QU 

BORDINE'S 
better blooms since 1939 
GREENHOUSE • NURSERY • GARDEN STORE 

fLORIST. LANDSCAPING 

SUMMER PATIO 
FURNITURE -SALE 
All fumlture 20 ... OFFI 

Save on name brand quality 
fumlture that eXhibltl the 
casual elegance of eo'l 
"'ellyle. 
Finkel, TelelCope, PrIde, Calder, 
Monterey lay, Mart o'the 
I~nma~et . 

Sole end. 
June 9 

CLARKSTO" 
lli1ic Hwy. North or I· 75 

625·9106 Florist 
or 625·9100 

...... : ........ ~-_ 4. _ ... " .... ___ ...... _' .......... ___ .. _ .. :.. -...... I. _ .... ,.,. "': ..... , ~ ........ ~'_ .. oj" ........ • J .... .0. • "'," >J .... ,.. .l; -'_. ~ • 
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Course graduates are honored at NWOVEC 
Students from area high schools received recogni

tion for successful completion of courses at the Nor
thwest Oakland Vocational Education Center in a 
ceremony May 29. 

There were four separate ceremonies to ac
comodate all of the students and two guest speakers, 
Carol Chiamp, a Detroit attorney, and Jessica 
Cooper, a Southfield judge. 

The graduates from Clarkston High School in
cluded: 

In advertising design, 'Martin Cervantez, Darrell 
Boggs, John Chambers and Eric Livingston. 

In auto body repair, Tim Berquist, Rob Hull, 
Mike Petherbridge, Todd Caldwell and Todd Fante. 

In building maintenance, Scott Graham. 
In climate control, Terry Bruns, Shawn Carroll, 

William Bennett, Randy Herzog, J 1 'lvfont Ingalls 
and James McAlister. 

In computer accounting, William Bastuba, 
Vicky Barwig, Ken Hall, Laura Mott and Tammy Pit
tman. 

In dental assisting, Rebecca Hoskins', Denise 
H~nt, Teresa Frizzle, Kelly Martin and Catherine 
Siegert. 

Snatchers strike 
A rash of purse snatchings has plagued the area 

in the pastfew weeks, according to Lt. Glenn R. Wat
son of the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

At least 10 cases have been reported in 
Clarkston, Rochester and Auburn Hills, said Watson. 

Senior citizens have been the target of these 
crimes. 

"They (the perpetrators) follow the ind.ividual to 
their home and accost them as they're getting out of 
the car or entering the house," said Watson. 

The department is involved in an ongoing in
vestigation. 

~ f!71te .., 
"j/~ [jJ~ 

lJIJi4Undi1le iPlw/~~JI 
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IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repairs 

In Home Service For Floor C100ks 

Clarkston Mills !\taU 625-7180 

Elizabeth Leaf's 
Village of Clarkston 

Special Home of The Week 

North Main St.. Clarkston 

Living room 24x12 with fireplace, 18x1S dining 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms plus bonus room, 
l'h baths, small elevator from kitchen. Lake privi-
leges. 2S5x72 lot. iIIO:lI".:7U'U. 

S9IOS.MaIa 
Clansta., MIchIpn_" 

625-9091 

In diesel mechanics, Mike Fisher, Terry 
Gorham, Jeff Hart, Chadd Hiller, Dave Kolasz, 
Frank Reynolds, Bill Rohn and Mark Vess. 

In electronics, Michelle Baker, Teri Beardsley, 
Robert Carter, Scott Perry, Doug Short, Randy 
DeFrain, Joseph Essex, Jon Knibbs and William 
Phipps. 

In food services, Sharon Abbott, Buffy Blevins, 
Jason Chamberlain, Renee Lindeberg, Frank Cam
panaro, Andrea Dallas, Rhonda Davis and Rodney 
Dunn. 

In greenhouse management and landscaping, 
Jane Furgurson, Jennifer Lewis, Dawn Munger, Julie 
Tezak and James Casper. 

In major appliance, Ed Sizemore. 
In medical assisting, Kelly Carpenter, Wendy, 

Kellerman, Toni Brustick, Jennifer Hardy, Christine 
Hartman, Cindy Hewitt, Tamara Konkle and Cindy 
Van Camp. 

In metal machine trade, Scott Kurkowski, Rusty 
Swan, 'Patrick Cassin and Jeff Richman. 

In printing, Chris Dickerson, Mark Faught, 
Barry Lewis, Kim Nichols, Mark Stout, Tony 
Townson, Tina Bell, Deborah Catalano, Ken Cumm
ings, Mildred Edwards, George La Bash and Don 
Spring. 

In retailing and marketing, Joi Callison, Yvette 
Hamlin, Christie Maybee, Chris Raymer, Susan 
Carpenter, 'Kim Duckett, Jamie Giroux, Lori 
Grabowski, Julie Harned, Stacy Saul, Lesley Seddon, 
Stacey Smith and M. Lisa Wagner. 

In small engine repair, Robin Nancarrow, Tim 
Buda, Scott Clark, Jim DeLjsle, Jon Kelley, Randy 
Koerber, Steve Lambouris, Tim Schimke and Warren 
Scott. 

In total office systems procedures, Freda 
Franklin, Lori Nolen, Denice Sewell, Terri Sherman, 
Pamela Stiff, Dawn Brancheau, Jennifer 0' Aluto, 
Shivonne DeBoer, Michelle DeHaan, Tammy 
Domroese, Natalie Haley, Tracy Klender, Gina Par
do, Tana Pash, Deborah Walls, Shelley Weaver and 
Whitney Williams. 

In a ceremony May 29 at NWOVEC, Clarkston 
High School student Michelle DeHaan receives 
recognition for successful completion of a 
vocational program. 

ELSTON'S takes great pride in 
the introduction of their staR 

Left to right: lisa Gallo, Cheryl Jawlik, Laurie Kohlhorst and Michael Humphreys. 

II A Full Service Salon II 
Hours: Monday and Soturday 1 0:00-3:00 

Tuesdaythru Friday' 1 0:00-7:00 . 

625-8611 
, \31 $. Main 

Clarkston, MI480 16 



After 21 years, she's retiring 
TheClarkston(Mich.)News Wed .. June4./986 II 

td~workers ,bid· Conn'ie'Kee/eya fond adieu 
By Julie lePere 

Connie Keeley is retiring, and in her 21 years 
with the Clarkston Post Office she has seen many 
changes. 

"When I first started, I knew 

"She was my. maid of honor at my wedding," said 
Connie about Mary Lou. "And I fixed her u.p with her 
husband Pete, who is the postmaster in Pontiac. We 
have been friends for a long time." " everyone . 

Many of her fellow employees at the party said 
they will miss her. 

.. "I've worked under .four postmasters," said the 
Independence Township resident. "Elizabeth Ronk 
was my first one, then Ray Klein, Don Stoll and 
William Kinsley. 

almost all of her 61 fellow post office employees. Kay Bliss, assistant to the postmaster, said, "She 
and I have worked in the post office together a long 
time. We're going to miss her terribly .... _ She's 
been one in a million, as our public wiII surely know. " 

"When I started working, there were about two 
rural routes; one foot route and three city routes," she 
said. "And now we have 15 routes total. So we've 
grown, and we're still growing. 

The letter-shaped cake was baked and decorated 
by her friend Mary Lou Green, who worked with her: 
at the Pontiac Post Office her first year. 

"We have a terrific (post office) box section now. 
We have about 650 boxes here." 

She and. her husband, Arthur, have lived on 
Waldon Road for 30 years and know many people in 
the area. 

"When I first started, I knew everyone. But now, 
we can't keep up with all of the new faces," she said. 

During her entire career, she has worked in the 
front with all of the customers. 

"I'm a window technician. I'm supposed to 
supervise the window clerks." she said. "My job has 
changed a great deal. ... We've grown, so it's 

. changed a lot." 
She's going to miss her co-workers as well as the 

people in the community, she said. But she'll find 
ways to enjoy herself. 

"I've loved the people. For the most part, people 
are really sweet. I'm going to miss it. I suppose I'm 
going to have a few tears, but it'll be fun," she said. 

"I'm going to take my house one room at a time 
and completely redo it. 

"We'll probably do a little touring. . . . My hus
band has arthritis; so we'll- take it a day at a time. 
Perhaps we'll go to a warmer climate, but we have no 
definite plans:" 

Her co-workers tossed a party in her honor and 
gave her a plaque, a necklace and a card signed by 

Connie Keeley receives a plaque from 
Clarkstop postmaster William 0, Kinsley II. The 

postal employees also presented her with a 
cake and a necklace in honor of her retirement. 

ELECT 
BRUCE 

HARLTON 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

'I'!tI~...-", •• ,. 

Judgment You Can Trust 
Concern You Can Depend On 

Committed To Clarkston 

These Citizens Support Bruce Harlton 
Ty and Maralee Cook 
Wayne and Mary Jo Longai r 
Charlie and Karen Weaver 
Frank and Linda Millard 
The Rev. Doug Trebilcock 
James Bouck 
Dr. and Mrs. Earle Davis 
Douglas Reynolds 
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Thomson 
Tom Lowrie 
Jon and Michelle Gaskell 
Fontie ApMadoc 
Jamesand GiniSchultz 
Lon and'Lois Harmon 
Dr. and Mrs. Dale Hunt 
Therm and Judy Nichols 
Daisy Dowling 
Lois Srock 
Gail Stenborg 
Jeff and Kathy Lynn 
John and Myrtice Zimmerman 
John Lutz 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary Symons 
J.D. and Bernice Powell 
Toby and Durelle Pitser 
Chuck and Jodie Myers 
Janet Dickson -

Jan Oakley 
Barb Bellows 
James DeBernardi 
James Morrissey 
Don and Linda Porter 
Joel and Mindy Delong 
Dr. and Mrs. Dan Bielak 
Tom and Carol Druskinis 
Tom and Jean Boyd 
Henry and Helen Woolfenden 
Eric and Nancy Haven 
Larence and Betty Kozma 
Fred and Sheila Ritter 
Charles and Dorothy Barnett 
Dr. and Mrs. Doug Roeser 
Ken and Daughn Forbes 
L. Brooks Patterson 
Judy Mellen 
Robert and Christine Wyatt 
Catherine Rush 
Brian and Nancy Prucher 
Chuck ahd Kay Robertson 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Roeser 
Boband Carol Howse 
Dick and Matilyn Weiss 
R.C. and Mary Ann Dedrick 

-- -,!, .. ---... ~ 

A-C TI RE and. 

~ SerViCe Center: 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plain~ MI 

623-6900 

E;i&l-ioAA.D D 
ENDURA 

All Season 
Steel Radial White Walls 
155-S0R13 .................. $34.95 
1S5-S0R13 .................. $39.95 
195-75R14 .................. $43.95 
205-75R14 .................. $45.95 
205-75R15 .................. $47.95 
215-75R15 .................. $4S.95 
235-75R15 .................. $49.95 

Free Mounting 
II!vnirAc 6-18-86 

AirConditioning 
Recharge 

(Freon Extra) $19. 9 5· 
HOURS: Monday-Frlday8-6:00 ~ I~~~. 

Saturday 8-4:00 ~I I..":~~~ 
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OPEN SUN'DAY 
1 % CONTRI;8UftGI to ALL NO '. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. - '" Save your LS Fami 
,', COnONELLE 

BATHROOM 
tiSSUE . 

~~ WhlleOrS·S·. C, .. 
" , Colors, "i, 4PK 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COUNTRY FRESH 

ICE CREAM 
InA Pail 

, COCA COLA Rei or Diet 

COFFEE 
Reg., 'ADC or Electric Perk 

, CLASSIC OR CHERRY COKE 
~~~. ,SPRITE Reg or Diet 

, , 

LEAN loiN HALf' 

PORK ROAST 
(Cut to Order).' 

. '. $,l~i 
FROZEN 

ORANGE ROUGHY .. , 

GRADE A 

BROILER 
TURKEY FILLETS 

S 59 
5 - 10 LB AVERAGE 

C 

DYNAMO,LIQUID LAUNDRY 

, ,~~:ce~~: $1' 8" , 
" 6 pk ~ns '," 8pk % liter 
$168 , , plusdep dep , 

LEAN & MEATY , 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS 
'$1' 28, ...... 

, La' , . . . . . , , , , 

, , 
, , 

, 'LEAN &,MEATY 
,', BEEF " 

, CUBE SR.AK ' 
. ':.' 

:':$ '99:', 

GRA VY TRAIN ' 
. :' . 

,SPART,AN SLICED 

, .,LUNCHEON 
MEAT 

,"$12~ 

: KINGSFORD 

DETE:RGE,NT ...• $2 ........ 28 
DOG'FOOD' ' CHARCOAL 

'$259 i1 'I' : MOZ 
, , lOll 

$8' 59 
:25LB 

, " 
: .. ' 

(info rmation 

I'V\~ KA.G E 

LIQ 

FAMILY 

1~li(a 

WEST VIRGINJA 
FLAT BONELESS 

HAMS 
Whole or Half' 

89 
LB 

FAMIL 

CHIC 

CE 
$1 

FROZEN 
TROPICANA 

DAIRY , HEALTH & BEAUTY 

,,' oRANGE 
)" IUICE,,:i 
- . ~ ~ .; 

BIRO'S EYE 

COOL WHIP , 
Regular or Creamy 

C 
.......... __ 1.20_Z ... , ____ " 80Z 

'':::' , VANDEKAMPS 

BANQ.UET''''~AT -S'S-. ; . 

POTPiES .FlSH,FILLETS 

COUNTRY FRESH 

SOUR CREAM 

78~6OZ 
COUNTRY FRESH 

EXTEND : 
, , 

HALF & HALF 

COUNTRY F.RESH ' 
FRENCH ONION OR 

VEG,ETASLE: 

CHIPDIP ,. 

68!eo?' 
. , 

KRAFT 

CHEEZWHi~: 

JOHNSON BABY 

, SHAMPOO 
Gentle Conditioner 

$3-9 
150Z 

AQ~AFRESH 
" 

. DRY IDEA 
ANTI·PERSPERANT 

ROLL ON 
Reg & Unscented 

t:towder Fresh 

'$ 09 
2.50Z 

NOXZEMA 

TOOTHPA'SYE SKIN CREAM' 
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Food Receipts . 
THURS.,.:JlJrtE ,5 

THRU ~,~ ED~~ ,JU,N~ 11,1986 
·~~JQJ1~_' Ie at store) 

FOODS 

BALLPARK 

HOTDOGS 
All Meat Only, 

$ 29 
LB 

COUNTRY FRESH 
%%LOWFAT 

KRAn 

VEGETABLES 
Whole & Creamstyle Com, Sweet Peas, 

. Cut & Frenchstyle Greenbeans 

3 $ . 12to 140Z 

MI"RACLE_ 
WHIP 

. Reg or Ught, 

$ 38 

" LEAN% 

,PORK LOIN 
CHOPS 
$·38 

910APkI LB 

HYGRADE 
WEST VIRGINIA 

. 1% LB SLICED THICK 

BACON 
$ 79 

LB 

SPARTAN 

ECKRICH ' 
1 LBSLICED 

BOLOGNA 
Reg. or Thick 

$ 79 
LD 

HOLLY FARMS 

PIC·O··CHIX 

ECKRICH 
2 PIECE SMOKED OR 

POLISH 

SAUSAGE 
$ 69 

LB 

CENTE ·,.CYI ,'189 
PORK CHOPS 

CENTER CUT THIN. 

PORK CHOPS 
$;9'9 

LB 

PA'MPERS 
TOMATO SAUCE 

ELBOW, SEA SHELL OR TWIST 

MACARONI 
Large Super Absorbent 
Small St Large Convenience 
Medium Super Absorbent 

3/$1150z 2/$1-'". '160Z 
$· ... ·99 

ic ,,' 32 to 66 ,CT 

PRODUCE - DEL 

SWEET TEXAS FRESH ,GREEN OLD FASHIONED 

--_. ALOUPf: CABIAGE . ~ .' . . HAM 

68~ACH '. l.aC
' 

. .\'.'~,' LB . $l~!B 
-

sWEETA.PE DELtFRESH 
. " 

SMO,KED 
FRESH FLORIQA 

IIACON . .. ,~. ~,,' ~'. 

. '.",' 

DELI FRESH 

BOLOGNA 
Reg or Garlic 

$169 
LB 

CREAMY FRESH 

BAKERY 
• ' OVEN FRESH 
BUTTER SPLIT TOP' 

WHITE 

BillA 0' 
--
7~C 

"V 
MACINAW MILLING· 

. WHOLE WHEAl' 

,BREAD 

O"EffFRESH . 
HOT DOG St 
H~B~RGER 

8UN$ 

7 
OVEN F~ESH ' 

C'IN,.AMON 
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-S'coreboard-------!.t!,.,(-L _:l_""", .. ;._:<,-~~~ 
• ... .... ' ' <te' ~. •• 

Parks & Ree Softball Standings 
Beta standings as of May 29 (standings as of May 30) 

Women's Beta American 
Beta Red Art Explosion 1-0 

Art Explosion 2-0 S.O.S Mechanical 1-0 
Carmen's 2-0 Absolute Construction 0-0 
L.B. Softball Club 2-0 Leslie Electric I 0-1 
C.L. Lang's Investment 1-1 Shag Shoppe 0-1 
Clarkston Dispqsal 1-1 
Videomatics 0-1 Women's Beta National 
Abacus 0-1 Leslie Electric II 1-0 
Met Club 0-2 Sharp's Bridge Lk. Slam. 1-0 
Little Caesar's 0-2 Bananas for Hair 1-0 

Carla's Hair Salon 0-0 
Beta White Lawn Masters 0-0 

Michael's 2-0 Baskin Robbins 0-1 
Hamilton's 2-0 Drayton Pool & Spa 0-1 
Pontiac Coil 1-0 Hooter's 0-1 
Omega Electric 1-0 
Bud Light 1-1 Gamma Red 
LaFlamme Builders 1-1 Abacus 1-0 
Renegades 0-2 Andy's 76 1-0 
Hustler's 0-2 Benson Lighting 1-0 
(Taylor-drop out) 0-2 Brew Crew 0-0 

A.S.T. 0-1 
H.R.C. 0-1 

Beta Blue Grant Electric 0-1 
Harvey Electric 2-0 
Pertron 1-0 Gamma White 
Drillers 1-0 Waterford Courts 1-0 
Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 1-1 F.D.S. 1-0 
Wrecking Crew 1-1 R & K Sportfishing 1-0 
Moscovic Builders 1-1 Auto Salon 0-0 
Hooter's 1-1 Cannon Fire 0-1 
Knights of Columbus 0-2 R.G.Hezs 0-1 
Crackers 0-2 Lowrie's Landscape 0-1 

Junior High track results 

Clarkston Junior rugb Scbool 
Wolverines 

Mason 63 V, , Wolverines 60 V2 
i May 27-The ninth-grade boys' 

track team loses a close one to the 
Mariners. FIRST PLACES: Brad 
Gaulin, mile-run, BOO-meter run, two
mile run; Chris Vandermark, 
400-meter run; Rob Brown, pole vault; 
Mark Pierson, Kevin Dunlop, Mike 
Elgie and Vandermark, BOO-meter 
relay; Elgie, Shawn Lambouris, Jamie 
Weyer and Vandermark, two-mile 
relay. 

tv ... y LA-In the Oakland County 
Meet, Brown proves to be the county 
champ in the pole vault. He also sets a 
new school record with his vault of 
11-3Vl. A new school record, 9:47.49, is 
also set by the two-mile relay team of 
Elgie, Lambouris, Weyer and Vander
mark. 

Clarkston Junior Higb S.cbool 
Wolverines 

Wolverines 78, Mason ~6 
May 27-The ninth-grade girls 

easily beat the Mariners, taking firsts in 
all spots except hurdles and high jump. 
FIRST PLACES: Jenny Davis, 
100-yard dash; Holly Edmunds, Jill 
Atkinson, Nichole Chinavare and Romy 
Tappero, BOO-meter relay, 400-meter 
relay and mile relay;' Carrie Knibbs, 
mile run; Chinavare, 400-meter run;. 
Bree Michelson, 330-yard low hurdles; 
Davis, 200-meter dash; Knibbs, two
mile run, shot put; Davis, long jump. 

May 24-ln the Oakland County 
meet, two girls place. Michelson comes 
in fourth in the 330-yard low hurdles; 
Davis places fifth in the 220-yard dash. 
They win their last five meets, bringing 
their record to five wins, two losses. 

Gamma Blue 
Tune Saloon 
P.B.I. 
Club Tahoe 
Pontiac Firefighters 
Buddy's Pizza 
Comcast Communication 

Gamma Black 
Jenkin's Tree Service 
Sam Kase & Sons 
Martin's Nest 
Beebe Tire 
Energy Craft 
Brae Burn Nursing Home 
Advance Floors 

Omega Major 
Lyon's Gear 
Coach's Corner 
Bogie Lake 
Official Sports 
Smith's Disposal 
Country Value 

Sigma 
C.A.C.C. Lifesavers 
Beer Busters 
Sharpe's 
Brancheau's 
Twin Lakes 
Barbarians 
Michigan Motosport 
Fernco 
Superior Maintenance 
Renegades 
X-Celsior 

Up and over 

WONDER DRUGS MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
5789 M-15,Clarkston 625-5271 263 W. Montcalm - P.ontlac 335-9204 

2-0 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
0-1 
0-1 

2-0 
1-0 
1-1 
1-1 
0-0 
0-1 
0-2 

1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 

1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 

Energy Shield 0-1 

Omega Minor 
Tony's Coney 1-0 
A & A Service 1-0 
Gwyer 1-0 
Oakland Auto 1-0 
Alexander's 1-0 
Clarkston Methodist 0-1 
Skinners' Bar 0-1 
Hammer's 0-1 
Moon Valley 0-1 
Carol's, Village Grill 0-1 

(standings as of May 27) 
Delta 

Terry Machine 
Pontiac Coil 
Keith Kennedy 
Village Place 
L.A. Bud 
Cockpit Lounge 
Suds 'N Duds 
B.Craft All Stars 

Players of tbe Week 

1-0 . 
1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 

D. Jenkins-Jenkin's Tree Service, 
Men's Gamma 
M. Connell-Sharpe's Bridge Lk. 
Slammers, Women's Beta 
Greg Miller-Art Explosion, Men's
Beta 
Roland Garcia-A & A Service, Men's 
Omega 
Kurt Norman-C.A.C.C. Lifesavers, 
Men's Sigma 

Photo by Chris Gerbasi 
qhrls Poulos clears 5 feet 11 Inches during the 
Greater Oakland Activities League- meet May 
28. Poulos went on to win the event, and he tied 
for fifth In the state finals last Saturday with a 
leap of 6·3. 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 HU II ENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1 OO7W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

Formerly Howe's 
36Lanes-ProShop-3Lounges 

6697 Dixie 625-5011 

, . - BLOWER & SONS, -INC. 
CLARK'~ON BIG IOU INC CARPET & LINOLEUM .. . ." ~.1 . .' 'I, • 20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON _ 

~ 644C)Dlxle Hwy. 625-3344 625 .. 8444 

NORTH OAK'S 
INSURAN~E, ,INC. -

3 EastW~shlnSJfOn St.,.Clar~n 625-0410 
f •. I'd"':·· •.• .;i. l. f.,'.' '.' " ... 4 
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GIrls run third at .states 
By Chris Gerbasi 

Clarkston culminated an lmpressive girls' track 
season with its best performance ever at the state 
finals last Saturday in Flint. 

The Wolves compUed 34 points behind the con
sistent' efforts of all·staters Jennifer Farough, Jane 
Selent and Shivonne DeBoer. The team's best 
previous showblg at the finals was 10 points, ac
complished last year. 

Clarkston fmished third overall, trailing Ann Ar· 
bor Pioneer (85 points) and Detroit Cass Tech (63). 

"The kids just came to run and they did a super 
job," said coach Gordie Richardson. 

The team excelled despi~ the loss of Lisa Ladd. 
Ladd figured to score in the long jump and possibly in 
the tOO· and 200·meter dashes, but strained her back 
in a dash heat. 

Terri Sherman practices with the varsity soft· 
ball team before the district game against 
Rochester on Saturday. The Wolves lost, but 

Wolves shut out 

as season ends 

, By JaUe I.ePen .' 
Despite excellent playing in every way, Clarkston 

lost· in the district playoffs Saturday against 
Rochester. . 

Terri Sherman pitched a five·hitter, but the 
Wolves lost, 1-0. . , 

It took the Falcons eight innings. In the bottom 
of the ~ighth, they got the fateful hit wi~ the bases 
loaded.,·, ' .. 

Clarkston had threeopportu~ities to score. They 
had runners at second and third, twiet=witlt less th~n. 
two outs, but the defensive playing was excellent, sald 
coach Carla teate.·· ' 

"It was . game~f.,bQth : teams," 
said Teare. . ..defensel;Stacey Shurtz ... 
hit a, double. st()p. 

"She had a good chance 'to finish in the top three 
(in the long jump)," said Richardson. "I was real 
disappointed for her, but she's only a junior, so she's 
got a chance to come back." 

Farough fwished second in the tOO-meter 
hurdles with a 14.52 time, just .06 behind the winner. 
She also ran to fourth in the 300-meter hurdles 
(44.76). 

Selent tied for third in the loo-meter dash 02.17) 
and was fourth in the 200 dash at 25.66. DeBoer was 
third in the shot put at 38-9'12 and fourth in the discus 
with a throw of 126-2. 

Wendy Cohoon ran a personal best of 2:23 in the 
800-meter run, which also set a school record. She did 
not place in the event, however, nor did Tara Carn
cross in the high jump. 

finished co-champs of the GOAL with a 23·8 
record. 

Still; the Wolves had one of their most successful 
. overall seasons ever. They were fresh from winning the 
Greater Oakland Activities League title for the second 
straight season on May 28. 

, They won the league meet easily, with 128 points 
to Pontiac Northern's 60. Clarkston had eight first- _ 
place finishes, including two by seniors DeBoer and 
Farough. ' 

"We're going to miss the seniors," said Richard· 
son. "They reached the point where they could go into 
a big meet and not let the surroundings affect them 
and they could go out and perform. 

"I'm just ecstatic to finish third (in the state)," 
he said. "It says a lot about the kids from Clarkston." 

Poulos 5th best-
By Chris Gerbasi 

Clarkston's Chris Poulos high jumped 6 feet 3 in
ches . to finish in a tie for fifth place at the state finals 
last Saturday. 

Poulos' three points were all the Wolves could 
manage as discus thrower Keith Krupp and pole 
vaulter Matt Scharl had off-days. Poulos and Krupp, 
both seniors, and Scharl, a junior, were all making 
their first appearance at the finals. 

Krupp hurled the discus 149-6, but came up 
eight inches short of qualifying for the next round. 

Scharl did not clear the opening height in the 
pole vault, in which a state record of 15-9 was set by 
Bim Scala of Traverse City. ' 

"It was disappointing," said coach Walt 
'Wyniemko. "But at the same time, it was a learning 
experience. Sometimes you have to go backwards to 
go forwards. But they got there (to the finals) and 
we're proud of them." 

Poulos was coming off a victory at the Greater 
Oakland Activities League meet May 28 at Wisner 
Stadium in Pontiac. He helped the Wolves to 69 
points and a second-place showing behind Pontiac 
Northern. 

Northern had 104 points, Lake Orion was third 
with 35 points and Waterford Kettering attd Water-
ford Mott had 32 points each. , 

Clarkston scored in every event and Krupp and 
Scharl also won their events. 

"All the kids worked hard and our times got bet
ter and better as the year went on," said Wyniemko. 
"It was a great year for us. Anytime you go 5-1 (in 
dual meets), it's not bad." 

The 'Wolves also had numerous seconds at the 
league meet. Kevin Krupp was second to his brother 
in the discus, and Poulos placed second in the 
tOO-meter high hurdles. 

Jim Hall raced to second in the 400M dash and 
all four of Clarkston's relay teams ran to the runnerup 
position. 

SashabGViI sVilamps -Clarkston: 

both .teClms· finish 'over .500 
By JuDe JA,Pere 

It was a split for the rival junior high softball 
teams this season. 

Clarlcston~on in the beginning of the year, but 
Sashabaw fwished as the -victor last week. 

Scoring'six in the first inning, the Cougars mer
ded the Wolverines, 17·7. 

"Both teams played pretty well," said Cougar 
coach Nancy Foster. "We1tad a Jot of runners on base 
all of the tilne." . 

Many Of the girls knew each other from summer 
softball leagues, she said.· "It's a real friendly rivalry." 

Several players performed well for Sashabaw. 
': H,tt,ing ~Q ~piece ,were Tami Haines, Cindy 

B~;ll~s'f~~y ,Vau.d,~l1~,..g"an<1 Kelly Avenall. Tammy 
Jeans played we.\l; d~~(e.n,~i~e.ll at shortstop. .• ' 

,'., '~:M~t e~er-yJJo4Y\il~t;,t~~b,a1l,well, "$ald~oster. 
"We hit tJte ball agai~~~J~§!D more than we dld last 
time... ... , ... ..' ,-' ". , 

. "-"John, ~1-aven, -diitkston coach, agreed. 

, .they pIdy~u wdi, anu W~ uiun'L;' il~ lidlU. 
"Of course, that was our first game in 13 days, 

with all of the rain cancellations. I think the long 
layoff hurt us. 

"But Sashabaw played well. They deserved to 
win." 

The victory. coupled with the win ove,r Crary last 
week, gave the Cougars a final record .of eight wins, 
seven losses. . . ' 

The Cougars held Crary in 'the last mning with 
the 1,?ases loaded and one out. Kristen Bitlig and.Cin- , 
dy Beal were the outstandin~h,itters of the game. 

Clarkston. too, finished the season on a vic. 
torious note.' They beat Romeo Powell, 12·6, giving 
Dana Austin her first win as pitcher.. . 

Coy Carlson hit abalies-Ioaded ~ple, ,~ild several 
teammates)l~l~ed wi~l1it~ of their o~n~!,eggy~gar, ' 
Jenny Grohs, Deanna Green, Dana Austin. Amy. 
Keith and Laurie"Peel. .',' . ,. . 

Clatkston's:se~son record~was'seve~ W.ibS~~!iiX 
losses. ' . 

.. 
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By Julie LePere 
Endurance and a good clear head are the keys to 

playing well for softball star Annette Ulasich. 
The former Clarkston High School All-State 

player is continuing her success at Grand Valley State 
College. 

The 1983 CHS graduate was selected to the 1986 
Great Lakes Inetercollegiate Athletic Conference (All
GLIAC) First Team. She made the 1985 Second Team 
selection as wen. 

But she wasn't limited to success on the ball field. 
"I should be pulling a 4.0 (grade point average) 

this semester," said the Independence Township resi
dent. "I was shocked because traveling in softball. 
you have to study on the buses." 

Enduring .early morning practices, injuries and 
long bus rides, Annette dedicated herself to the sport 
she loves. 

"Basically, softball is a year round event except 
in the winter," she said. "In the winter, I worked out. 

"We practiced at 5:30 in the morning for spring 
training," she said. "I'd crawl out of bed." 

She would then practice for two hours and go 
straight to class. 

"When I get out, I'm going to look back and say 
that was flln. Rut rip,ht now .... " she shook her 
head. 

Annette also suffered an injury to her shoulder 
that prevented her from pitching, one of her strong 
points. It still gives her trouble. but she endures the 
pain that occasionally comes up. 

"Basicall.Y• it just hurts when I tl¥l;ow. It hitched 
my swing.a little bit, but it wasn't that bad." 

An important part of softball is the mental alert-
ness, she said: 

"You have to be dedicated." she said. "You have 
10 get out there and want to be there. You can't just go 
through the motions. For a two- or three-hour game, 
you have to have your head in the game .... And you 
have to keep intense." 

Playing third base. the co\lege senior led the con
ference in runs batted in, 11, and runs scored, 10. She 
also tied for second in triples, two. and home runs, 
one. While leading her team with her .380 batting 
average, Annette even pitched a game. despite her in-

jury. 
"I pitched in one game and I won it. Our pitcher 

was sick, so I had to do it, but I hadn't pitched all 
year," she said. 

One of the best things about this season for An- • 
nettt' was beating Wayne State University. 

"They're our rivals. They won the conference last 
year, and we won it this year," she said. "That was 
fun. They're a really good team." 

Wayne State received a bid for the National play-
offs. instead of GVSC. the conference champs. 

Grand Valley State College junior Annette 
Ulaslch was selected to the 1986 AII·Great 
Lake.s Conference Softball team. She set a new 
school record with 41 hits in the season. 

That was one disappointment for Annette, but 
she has hopes for a trip to the Nationals next year. 

"That's my dream. to go to the Nationals," she 
said. "I think we're close. We only lost two players." 

This summer, Annette will be playing softball 
and considering what she will do after graduation next 
year. I 

"I took a United States Marshal examination in 
March. I should get the results back soon. It's like be
ing a detective, working for the government," she 
said. "I've been taking classes in juvenile justice. but I 
don't know. . . . I'm thinking about getting a 
master's degree in public administration. 

"I would love to coach. Here in Clarkston would 
be great, but I don't know about criminal justice here. 
But 1'9 like to coach somewhere." 

Safe boat vveek 
It's that time of the year already. Time for Na-

tional Safe Boating Week, June 1-7. , 
Boating is on the rise. according to Auxiliary 

Coast Guard spokesperson Carl Christie, and he says 
it's important that boating safety be on the rise as 
well. 

The theme of the week is "Be smart, take a 
boating course." On deck is a 13-week course to be 
held in Birmingham beginning June 23 The cost for 
the course will be $15 to $20. 

As part of the safety week, the Pontiac flotilla will 
be on hand at Summit Place Mall. passing out pam
phlets on safety tips and federal requirements for 
recreational boats. 

The Coast Guard will also be giving courtesy in
spections of recreational boats. The Pontiac flotilla 
will be at Metro Beach on June 7. 

To find out where to get a boat inspected or for 
more information, call Christie at 673- 7606. 

·~TIM· 
McCORMICK 
BASKETBALL 

CAMP 

ELECT 

JOHN 
NEEDHAM 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

Grades 4-6 from 7:30 - 9:30 
Grades 7-9 from 10:00 - 12:00 

REGISTRATION FORM 

Enroll me in the 
Camp June 23-28. 

lJ Grade 4-6 

Tim McCormick Basketball 

(7:30-9:30) I have completed grade --

o Grade 7-9 
(10:00-12:00) I have completed grade --

Name 
Address 

Zip 
Age __ _ 

City ___ .. 
Phone. ____ .---------
School 
Parent's Work Phone -----------
\.1a,1 To: TIM McCORMICK BASKETBALL CAMP 

P.O. Box #493 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

1 pt:rmit my child to participate in the Tim 
McCormick Basketball Camp, with full 
undt.ustanding that they are not responsible for 
i njnries or illness during camp. 

-- ~---- --- ---~--~----.-
Signature of Parent or GuW'dlan 

The total cost for the week-long session is $45. 
An additional $5.00 fee will be charged for late 
registration at the door. 

CLARKSTON 
SCHOOL BOARD 

• Appointed By Board To Fill Vacancy 
.4 Children Educated In Clarkston Schools 
.20 Years Personnel & Labor Relations Experience 
• Board Business Background 

Recommended By The Michigan Educational Association 

John Wants The Best For Our 
Children That Our Resources Can Provide 

These Concerned Citizens Support John Needham: 

Don & Carol Balzarini 
Brooke & Sue Bennett 
John & Fiona Brown 
Gordie & Jane Bovee 
Sharleen Cameron 
Jack & Donna Cole 
Bob & Mary Alice Cook 
Jim & Barb Cowan 
Mike & Darlene Darby 
Mr. & Mrs. James DeClaire 
John & Jan Dunlop 
Lou & Brenda Dupree 
Nick & Sophie Dureiko 
Roger & Karen Eckert 
Don & Norma Ernst 
Terrance & Patricia Evans 
Boyd & Gail Ferguson 
Bob & Cheryl Futrell 
Greg & Grace Gwisdalla 
Terry & Betty Haran 
Terry & Theresa Harp 
David Hunter 
Tom &JerryHunter 

Fred & Connie Irish 
Jeff & EarleneJeffry 
Dave & Connie John 
Jenni John 
Fred & BarbJohns 
Jim & GayAnn Johnson 
Fred &Jill Jones 
Pat & Kathy Jones 
Myron & Gerry Kar 
Mr. & Mrs. John Klein 
Bud & Marilyn Kratt 
Wayne & Linda Lapinski 
Terry & Sue Learmont 
Doug & Karen MacAlpine 
Stuart & Lorry Mahler 
Bob & Pam Marin 
Jerry & Carol McNally 
Joe & Shirley Minjoe 
Ron & Betty Moen 
Mike & Connie Morgan 
Dick & Toni Moscovic 
Peter & Karen Ohrnberger 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Okros 

Bruce & Jean Olson 
Dr. James O'Neili 
Howard & Linda Paulson 
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald· Jerry" Roberts 
Allan & Karen Ronquillo 
Mike & Linda Rooney 
Herb & Anne Rose 
Pete & Janet Rose 
John & MaryJane Scharfenkamp 
Tom & Bev Shaver 
Bob & Helen Simunovic 
Chuck & Betty Smalley 
Chuck & Sharon Steinhelper 
Glen & Jeanne Stoecker 
Rai & Astrid Suurna 
Dan & Betsy Travis 
Bill &Jeanette Vandermark 
Ron & BettyWagner 
Ron, Gre(l & Kristen Wagner 
Chuck & MartyWheeler 
Ron & Gail Wlktor 
Oave & Cel Yarber 
Gary & Barb Zabel 

. "We Need Him" 
Paid For By The Committee To Eled John Needham 

~.1} ~ ~~~l~ La,~l~~~,\ c;!arksto,,: 
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By Chris Gerbasi 
It wasn't the grand prize, but it was certainly no 

went eight-for-ll at the plate in the tinal two games 
and was nam~d the tourney's Most Valuable Player. 
Warner was voted the outstanding coach. 

Then came Walters'· game-winning hit, which 
gave his team its first championship in the tourna; 
ment that features 16 ofthe best teams in the county. 

booby prize, either. 
Aft"er. being eliminated from the state playoffs, 

Clarkston's baseball team stormed back to win the 
25th Annual GeQrge Gary Tournament on May 29. 

The Wolves had a 4-1 lead after two innings, but 
the Eagles came back to tie with three runs in the 
th\rd. Clarkston scored"five more in the next three in
nings, three 'of which came on a homerun by Jim 

"That was the most exciting game I've ever 
coached," Warner said. "Every player played and 
every player . contributed. 

"It was a great way to end the year," he said. 
The Wolves won in dramatic fashion, 12-11 over 

Lakeland in eight innings in the championship game. Ruelle. 
"The state tournament and this tournament are the 
highest-caliber tournaments we can be in." . 

Clarkston had knocked out Madison Heights and 
Pontiac Catholic on Memorial Day to move into the 
semifinals. 

"What a game that was," said Clarkston coach 
Roy Warner, whose team finished 20-6. "That was a 
beauty." 

The Eagles clawed back again with a four-run. 
sixth inning before the Wolves added'one to go up, 
10-8. 

The game seesawed for over four hours before 
Mike Walters singled home Jeff Billig in the bottom of 
the eighth for the winning run. 

. In the final inning of regulation, Lakeland grab
bed its first lead, 11-10. In the bottom ofthe seventh, 
Clarkston sent the game into extra innings when a run 
was scored on an error with one oilt. 

The Wolves then destroyed Troy Athens, 12-1, in 
the semis in a six-inning game. Ed Whitaker got the 
win, striking out five; and Walters and Jeff Tungate 
each batted in three runs. 

Walters .pitcbed the last 1 V3 innings for the win, 

Clarkston clubs Cougars twice 
By JuUe LePere 

The Wolverines once again beat the Cougars in 
their end of the season baseball games last week. 

After a rained-out game Tuesday, the teams. met 
Wednesday, when Clarkston won both games of the 
double-header, 7-1 and 9-0. The Wolverines also won 
the season's first game between the rival ninth-grade 

Several players contributedat the plate including 
Brian Rigonan with a two-run homer. Matt Eby hit 
four for the day, and Darin Brandt hit three. 

Neville LaMotte, Dale Hesse, Scott Weeks and 
Matt Carson each hit two, and Carson tied the school 
record for most hits in a season, 25. 

teams. 
"It was just good pitching and good hitting," 

said Clarkston coach Dave McDonald. 

"They were just hitting the ball, and we weren't," 
said Sashabaw coach Tom Smith. "It just wasn't our 
day." 

Sashabaw saved face the next day, when they 

Erik Mackson pitched the first game for the 
Wolverines, striking out eight. Tim Banfield pitched 
the second game and gave up four hits. 

mercied Crary, 12-2, and finished the season with a 
victory. 

"We had our hitting shoes onin that game," said 

BYDRO
BLASTER 

Proted Your investment 
by Cleaning & Hot Waxing 

the.Exterior of your 

. HOMES & 
MOBILE HOMES 
SIDING 
AWNINGS 
DRIVEWAYS 
PATIOS 
CHIMNEYS 

VEHICLES 
TRUCKS 
VANS 
BUSES 
MOTOR HOMES 
TRAILERS 
AIRCRAFT 
BOATS 

MACHINES 
ENGINES 
EQUIPMENT 

BUILDINGS 
FACTORIES 
WAREHOUSES 
OFFICES 
STORES 
BANKS 
HOSPITALS 
SCHOOLS 
CHURCHES 

A ".~~"~:2;29. ~~U~ H!.~!~,.!~~J.~~"am. 
ers flock '0 it? But you don't have to break ground to give your customer~ t~at 
feeling. Insteaq have your ell.isting aluminum, brick, masonrr or st::me b~ll~ang 
High-pre$Sure Hydro-cleaned by 0 & R Mo~ile Steamcleant.ng. It s a bIg lob, 
we know. Our 10 years of ell.perience cleanlJl9 almost anythang ell.posed 10 the 
weather can get it done for you. We use 3,000 psi o~water pressure a~ ?03 
degrees Fahrenheit. If soap is needed we US! only blodegrad~ble addl~lves
which leave no mess and won't harm lawns ·or shrubs. Far a I~stang clean its a 
good idea to seal porous building materials with 0 & R's speCIal stc:-y-clean hot 
wall.. 0 & R Mobile Steamcleaning is fully insured and guarantees Its work. For 
a no cost estimate and that "new building" feeling call today. 

D & RMobile Steamcleaning 

1496 S. Lapeer R·oad, Lake Orion, Michigan 48035 

ER IN ox
FORD, spacious 5 bed
room, formal dining 
room, 1st floor laundry, 
2 kitchens; 2 plus de-

. tached garage, corner 
lot on Dennison in the 
Village, $78,500.00 

JUST LISTED!! Sharp 3 
bedroom, all brick 
ranch with finished 
walk-out basement, 2 
car garage, Oxford 
Township, call for ad- ~. 
ditional information, 
$79,900.00 

1.95 ACRES IN ORION 
TOWNSHIP, - 3 
bedroom, 1112 baths, 
den with fireplace, 
hardwood floors, coun
try kitchen, famil.y 
room, 2 car garage, at
tached, 2 car detached 
UIII.lISUtJ. $76,900.00 

Smith. 
Bill Larkin scattered five hits for the win. 
B.J. Wood hit two doubles, and he and Doug 

Lederman each batted in two runs. Brian Moore and 
Bill Jawlick helped the cause with a double and a tri
ple, respectively. 

Mike Reich hit one, scored twice and batted in 
one run. John Koslosky hit two~for-two and scored. 
and Al Creed threw the ball from left field to home to 
make an out at the plate. 

"The team finished on a good note. It was a real
ly good way to end the season," said Smith. 

" 
ORION OXFORD 

7'16 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
~ 

ORION/OXFORD NlltC""'I'n'IIY. 
CMlilobie for '2.50 bY Orion 

: Little leogue Football 

BRICK RANCH, with 
full walk-out basement 
with 2 additional bed
rooms, 3 full and 1 half 
bath, 19 plus acres with 
2 acre pond, 12x16 
barn, numerous fea
tures, $160,000.00 

on 
Township, sharply re
modeled 2 story 
aluminum 3 bedroom 
home, beautiful coun
try lot. with mature 
trees, 25x20 shed, 
glassed in front porch, 
2 car garage. $69,900.00 

AFFORDABLE IN THE 
VILLAGE OF ORION, 2 
bedroom aluminum, 
full basement, large 
deck, fenced back 
yard, family room, all 
for $42,900.00 

G RGE H E, 
BEAUTIFUL 10 acres, 5 
br. quad, 3 full baths, 
pool with gazebo, 
p.ond, fruit trees fantas
tic view, what more do 
yo~ need? $129,900.00, 
call now! 

KETI spacious 5 bed
room cape cod, Oxford 
-schools, 2 full baths, 
full walk-out base
ment, large barn with 
heat & electricity, call 
for additional infor
mation, $69,900.00. 

VILLAGE OF OXFORD, 
VERY AFFORDABLE, 3 
bedroom 'aluminum 2 
story, large living· and 
dining area, 1st floor 
utility, natural gas heat, 
convenient location, 
$39,900.00 
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Mil<io"er: ·Q11;~p_cil:rf.of·\p·rbgfih" 
By Chris Gerbasi 

As part of a job-shadowing pro~am, Laura 
Wcislo received a. makeover at Mr. G's Hair Care 

i Center last week. ' , 
The change in W cislo is symbolic of a change the 

, Clarkston Community Learning Center and Clarkston 
High School are trying to provide its students. 

The center, on Maybee Road, and the high 
, school are working together to teach young people job 
, skills to better prepare them for the ~'real" world. The 
program is partially funded by the government as part 

: of the Job Training Partnership Act. 
Rather than sImply placing books before the 

students, this semester the program has incorporated 
job-shadowing. Students go on location to observe 
people in action on the job. 

Wcislo, one of 10 people in the alternative educa
tion program at the center, observed the hair stylists 
at Mr. G's for five hours. She's been interested in the 
field for the past few years. 

"I got an overall view of what they do," said 
Wcislo. "I love seeing people come in and walk out 
looking better. They always have smiles 'on their 
faces. " 

Sue Holler and Una Smith put a new smtleon 
Wcislo's face by doing her nails, styling her hair and 
applying makeup. 

Michele Gotham coordinated the job-shadowing 
, aspect of the program. She lined up the jobs for the 10 
alternative ed students and eight students in a Sur
vival Skills course at the high school. 

"Hopefully, it will,teach them a specific job and 
it may lead to them finding a job," said Gotham. 
"We've had very good response from employers and 
students. " 

"The first time I heard about it, I thought it was 
a very good program," said Sylvia Harvey of Mr. G's. 
"The more they're exposed to (the real world), the 
better off they are. They've got to get that self-
confidence. " , , 

In the class at the high school taught by Becky 
Craig, students learned interviewing skills, how to 
prepare a resume and how to look for a job. 

"It's a good thing for everybody to get," said stu-

'~' , 'A-CTIRE ", 
~ and 

, ' ~ ServiceCenter 
5440 Dixie Highway J 
Drayton Plains. MI 
623-6900 

Your One Stop TlreandAutoiepalr Specialists 

.. if· " .. ' .. :~w 
O~D'D WHEELS' 

All Brcin'd Names! 
Less ThanWholeSdle, .' 

MUST SELL! 

. dent Lesley Seddon" who job-shadowed at Flower 
Adventure on Main Street. 

"I learned a lot in this class," said Jim DeLisle. 
"It should be of some use. Going into interviews, I'll 

, be more comfortable." 
Similar skills are taught at the learning center's 

alternative high school. 
"It's 1Dore relaxed here,'" said Gotham. "That's 

why so many of them didn't make it (in high school), 
because of too much discipline." 

, ( See MAKEOVER, Page 22) 

Sue Holler of Mr. G's works on Laura Wclslois 
nails In the 'first stage 'of her ,makeover. Wclslo 

, He.pas 
,~tafrr-, ce.ebrate 

" oar 2nd 
filS!,.. Birthday. 

30% OFF 
All Leotards, Childrens -

and Adults .;;:: 

4393D1xje Highway ~ 
Drayton PlalnS,MI# 
' 674-4222 

IjV\1rM~ -

Laura Wclslo, before WclslQ, after havll'!g 
makeover. hair stYled. 

, .' ~ . . 

. , 
-~ 

Job·shadowedat the hair care center and hopes 
to go Into cosmetology. 

Men's Open Golf 
Tournament 

Amateurs Only 
June7-8 36Holes 

e Flighted After 1 st 18 holes 
e Flights determined on amount 
of entries 

e Call to reserve a tee time 
- e $45 per player 

e For more information call 

636~2493 
Sign Up Now 

Golfer's Special 
Month of June 

2 Golfers for $24 includes 
18 Holes With Riding Cart 

OHer Good Tues. thru Fri. From 
7 a.m. Until Noon, Except Holidays 

Call for Cart Reservation 
(No other coupon accepted 

with this special) 



LUMBER 
VARDS 

BlACK & 
DECKER I~' 8115 

HEDGE 
TRIMMERS 

Sale $659 
Price Bundle 
Per Square •.. $19.71 
Cholce of colors. Compare 
warnnUea before you buy! 

15/32" (1/2") 4x8 southern Pine 

CD9LYWOOD 
Sale Price 

$725 

Check Our Low Prices on 
2"x4", 2"x6", S/4"x6" 
Lifetime Treated Lumber 
for Your Deck! 

We Carry S Different 
Materials including 2"x4" 
and 2"x6" cedar. 

30% 
OFF 

REG. PRICES 

ROUND POINT SHOVEL 
BOW RAKE or 
GAIlDENHOE 

WE GUARAt,tTEE .~~ ............ . 
TED LUMBER· 2 WA Y~7.// 

. --=:"":i 

Under pressure 01 40 lb.: pe, cubic fl. (.40 retenllon) 
waterborne prelervatlvea are permanently forced 
deep Into Ihe cellular struclure 01 Ihe wood. Thl. lock
ed In prese!"aUve give. UI 1I1elong protecllon agalnll 
termites, rot Ind declY. Thll protection .. ,ur88 you 
your ouldoor project has been bullVwlth quailly 
treated lumber t whether Inground or above ground. 
ASK FOR YOUR COpy AT THE STORE 

We are 80 conlldent In the appearance 01 our trealed 
lumber when uaed lor your deck lOP or railing that we 
guaranlee your •• lIalaclion In that II any piece 01 
treated lumber (2.4, 2x6, 5/4.6) la not uaable lor your 
deck lop or railing due to covered delect, limply relum 
the piece and receive e new piece and a "Buck (51.00) a 
Board" lor your trouble. 
Thla program aubje.tto term. and condilions poated 
.tore. ' 

2. GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCEI 

Complete Deck Kits 
lO'xlO' 
Wood'Deck Kit •• ~199 
lO'x12' 
Wood Deck Kit •• !269 
l6'x16' 
Wood Deck Kit •• !499 
20'x20' l 
Wood Deck Kit •• ~699 

IN-STOCK ONLY 

BUG KILLERS 
Model PM2015 

COVERSUPTO$-1695 1h ACRE. IN-
STOCK ONLY 

41'x4"·O' 
Sale Price 

4"x6" .. 0' 
Sale Price 

6"x6" .. 8' 
Sale Price 

MODEL PM2040 

LA,NDSCAPE 
FABRIC 

For healthier plants 

3'.50' $888 

- IN·STOCK ONLY -

3'.100' $1688 

Sale Price 

$18~~8' Section 
No.1 Milled Spruce Stockade. Simple 
to Ins.all. Heavyweight con.tNction. 
Compare quality belora you buyl 

Heavy Western Red Cedar 
Carefully hewn from decay realstant red 

SPLIT RAIL 
FENCE 

If for any reason you are not com
pletely satisfied with any stock Item 
you purchase at Church's Lumber 
Yards, simply return the merchan· 
dlse with your· sales receipt and 
receive a full refund or exchange. 

WE GUARANTEE YOUR SATISFACTION I 
Bill Church 
Pre'aldent 

C~urch's Lumber Yards 
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Representatives from the Village of Ovid pose 
here for a picture with representatives from the 

Charles Phyle, owner of Universal Data Corp., 
explains his company's products. 

-------~~---------, : .. ··"0· .• 
I . I 
• We are "The Perm Specialists" {... I 
I PERMS '2600 ' I 
I FREI haircut, FREE shampoo • 
I ~ and set with perm • 

• Annie's II wishes to welcome Darlene, manicurist, and to I 
I give you an Introductory offer for ONE WEEK ONLY. 
I $5.00 for a manicure. Explres6-11-86. I 

I HAIRCUTS S8°O • 
I (with shampoo and blow dry) • 

• SHAMPOO & SET S8°O .• 

II . 625.1319 I 
Mon.-Fri. 10-7 Walk·lns 5916 _ M-15 I 

I Sat. 9-6 Wele me Clarkston .. ._----------------
Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding. Training 
Lessons .~-It:=~ 

Excellent F('Jcilities· Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas - Dres~age Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions-Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m 
:Fo~mal.Lessons ·CrossCountryRides 
SWlmmrng *Fundamentalsof 

*Horse Shows HorseCare 
WE'RE LOCATED AT; 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
Call 627-2356 for registration or further information 

Three visitors from Ovid listen during a tour of 
U.nlversal Data Corp. The group also stopped at 

Hennig Construction 
Specializing in Sun Decks 

SAVE UP TOIO% OFF 
during the months of 

May and June . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(31 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Protect Your 
Investment With An 

Accurate Up To 
Date Appraisal 

Rcglslered Jeweler 
American Gem SOCICly 

20 Wed., June 4, 1986 The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Ovid visitors 

help Clarkston 

in celebrating 

Michigan Week 

several village businesses, as well as visiting 
Clarkston's historical district. 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
625-5470 

Leonard & Ken Sm ith 
6536 Northview Dr. 
Clarkston, Mich. 

-m e· .". 
ilEAL TOA~ stablished 1895 

~ormal dining, spociou\ living room, with frcnc'h doors open. 
'n9 onto deck and pool areo. 40~ 17 wet bar with Oak cabl. 
nets. and paneled ree room Newly carpeted in lower level 
Four cor garage for mlsler mechanic' This hamn IS a dandyll 
'84.900. R·13S2·R 

24S0UTH MAIN 
CLAJ{KSTON, MICI;UGAN 48016 

625·9300 
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• Wildcat® 

MlDAlIL_11 
• Turbo King® 

. MUftLIR PR!CII. 
• Economizer® 

Save 25 % off the 
regular price. 

• Midas® Gold 
Muftler 

(OFFER EXPIRESJUNE 30. 1986 ) 

• Famous Midas guarantee 
good at over 1545 Midas 
shops across the country. 

• Midas quality installed 
while you wait. 

• No appointments necessary. 

See warranty tenns 
. at your local Midas dealer. 

TIKI IT TO MIDAS 
TARIIT TO IOMIONI YOU TltUST' 

I \ 

PQNTiAC PONTIAC 
467 N. Perry St. 3455 Highland Rd. 

LAKE ORION 
591 S. Lapeer Rd. 

693-148.8 , ' . . 
... t. . , - . .... " " 

332-1010 681-9494 

ROCHESTER 
746,Rochester Rd. 

. ~.' .~~6S2.;8383~: 
. . . s .. . 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
5099 Dixie Highway.' 

674-0453 
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I Meet the 3 board candidates I 
Mary Jane Chaustowich 

{CHAUSTOWICH. contillued from Page 31 
within our district." 

Why do you reel you should be elected? 
"I have. put a great deal of time and effort into 

being a good board member, and I have learned a 
great deal during my tenure. 

"I would like to continue to put this knowledge to 
use in the service of the district:" 

Bruce Har/ton 
{HARLTON. continued from Page JI 

"We desperately need to improve the teacher per 
student ratio thus creating a better teaching and lear
ning environment." 

Why do you reel you should be elected? 
"My career asa veterinarian has involved a great 

deal more than devotion to animals. 
"As a private businessman for 14 years, I've 

developed the ability to work with a diverse group of 
people to solve problems. 

"I know the importance of quality and fiscal 
_ responsibilitv 

"As a father of three children, I've developed a 
sensitivity to the needs of children and parents. 

If
-!·Hil/side Farm & Sheep Shed 

\orters . /(fJitt 
." ~ a\li\\S-GO~s Baby Lambs WOOI't-.eC1lte~ 

, aatV>/neeIS. RU!!Is-Hats ""a arfJ, .... 8, 
\. Spinn,ng M,ttensonSheepskin "'Crea~ 00" 

, Tues.-Sat. 12-5:30 p.m. 
8351 Big Lali:e Rd., Clarkston 625-2665 

Special Orders Welcome 
,ClarkstonCornersMal1 US.Maln,Clarkston 625-7259 

r····· .. ••• .. ····l lit Congratulations 
It '86 Graduates tI 

lit We want to help you = = ce,ebrate. Order our tI 
lit delicious decorated cakes tI 
lit ~~ tI 
lit ~o~~(e~ White-Chocolate-Banana Nut tI 
lit ~Of/l.e (Speciality-Carrot-Italian Crear:n) . = 
B Village Bake Shop = 
L
ilt lOS. Main, Clarkston 625.;0677 tI 

• .............. aI 

~. i YOU CAN 
/- , QUIT SMOKING!! 
. I, EIGHT CONTROr.; 

PROGRAM Group Programs 
I ...... ER·MI ... D $35 per session 

@ Mast~:~~::;:~'!eV9r!" 
. Pat Carroll 

PSYCHIC HYPNOTIST 
Suite 14C Office Hours 
6600 Highland Road by Appointment 

CO ... CEPTS Pontiac, MI 48054 (313)66&-3307 

... " ....... ". .-. ..... ,. ..................... ~ 

"I will work closely with parents, teachers ad
ministrators and fellow school board members ~hile 
being open-minded, dedicated and prepared to make 
tough decisions." 

John Needham 
{NEEDHAM, continued from Page 31 

"I would encourage the continuation of the pro
gress that our district has made in the past few years. 

"Improvements in curriculum development, 
reduction in the pupil-teacher ratio and the addition 
of the elementary multipurpose rooms are examples of 
progress we have made." 

Why do you feel you should be elected? 
"I feel I should continue serving on the board 

because I can combine my concern for quality educa
tion for all the children in the district with my 
business knowledge. 

"My 20 years of personnel and labor relations ex
perience has taught me the value of being a good 
listener and trying to find mutual solutions to difficult 
problems. I have also learned to be analytical and 
practical in problem solving. 

"Additionally, my wife Roz and I have had four 
children educated through the Clarkston school 
system over the past 12 year~ This has familiarized 
me with issues at all levels of the educational system. " 

Makeover 
{MAKEOVER, continued from Page 18/ 

Two studeJ:lts at the center, Joe Schiele and Mike 
McClusky, were taken for a ride by police officers. 
They both have hopes of joining the law enforcement 
field. . 

"They do a good job," said Schiele. "They're not 
jerks like I thought before." 

"The guy (officer) I was with was paranoid," said 
McClusky. "Anyone he saw, he thought thev were do-
ing something wrong." . . 

Schiele and McClusky thought the shadowing 
was worthwhile. 

While everyone involved has a positive attitude 
toward the program, it is not a cure-all for the 
employment obstacles facing young people. 

"The biggest challenge is to feel you've ac
complished something with each student," said alter. 
native education teacher Mona Cottick. "We don't 
improve their lifestyle, they improve it themselves." 

r-.-r .. ,-cJ ~(J OCI 'CI"~~ 
Do you have a story idea? • ~.. • 
Just give U$ a call at . • ••• 
The Clarkston News. , 
625-3370 

yll1Ul 
Br. 0 en House 

ladies Nigbt P 
DAlE; Mondoyiun;9 
'TIME; 6 p.m. to Jli Mens Wear 
PLACE; Homer •. Da .... ison 

'n Streedn 
2 iON. MOl

9 
6-8 p.m. only 

M June 
on. io\ ,reots d 

, 0\\ ,\"lese spec oed gift tor 00 ' 
Eo\OY \"loose ,\"Ie pc 
osyoU C 

SHMENIS 
fREE RE~Rl~RAPPING 
fREE Gil 
GREAl SERVICE CASH PR\1.ES & 
REG\SIER 10 ~~~ CER1\fICA lES. 
HOMERH\ll 
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Photo i,n-qairy 
by Jalie LePere 

tax amnesty program? 

"I'm for It because they're seU· 
Ing It pretty good~ Ttiey're doing' 
a good job of It." 

"Oh, I guess it's a good Idea 
because the people probably 
didn't do It Intentionally." 
Linda Francis Jeff Ortwlne 

Shipper' 
Momlng Drive 
Independence Township 

Business owner 
Dixie Highway 
Springfield Township 

OXFORD/ORION 
1120N_ Lapeer Rd, 

GET BACK . TO 

--628-4818·--

NATURE' 
Surround yourself with 
twenty acres of woods, 
ponds and meadows. , 
Cedar-sided Con
temporary with walk
out lower level, living 
room . with open
beamed ceiling for the 
Great Room effect. 
Bring your paint brush 
and help realize its 
true potential. Ask for 
Joan Nawrocki. 
#86161 

M-24 
100'x200' prime Oxford 
Township commercial 
location with lovely 
ranch home with fire
place, basement, un
finished attic, and 
detached 2-car garage 
with workshop. Perfect 
location for office or 
business. Land con
tract terms. Call Ruth 
Burmeister on 86751 
today. 

·:;~;~hh.; 
I 

. ~ ' .. 
ONLY$49;900 . 

3-bedroom ranch with 
breezeway and at
tached 2-car garage or; , 

, almost oneacre"in a 

COZVHOME 
on large country fot. All 
updated condition in
cluding brand new 
kitchen, family room, 
first floor laundry and 
more. Priced at 
$49,50011 Ask for Joan 
Nawrocki. #86140 

LARGE'FAMI LY? 
Enjoy this two-story 
Colonial loaded with 
extras such as in
ground pool and 
mother-in-law 
quarters. Priced to sell 
$67,900. Please ask fo.r 
Pat. #86162 

FIXER-UPPER 

IT'SHEREII 
An affordable lake
front home on lake 
Orion. Maintenance
free aluminum exter
ior, sun room, three 
bedrooms plus Great 
View and sandy shore. 
Ask for Joan Nawrocki. 
#86185 

Plenty o.f room, fodhe 
. family and for friends. 

Features a Country 
kitchen, large family 
(oo,!, wi,t,h bripk ,fire-

. place and deck. Situ
ated on ,aon~half .acre 

"I think It's an excellent Idea. rt 
gives people a chance to pay 
back what they owe, even 
though they sould have paid it In 
the first place. Not only that, It 
helps our state." 

"I think it's a good Idea, so they 
don't send a lot of people to jail 
who really shouldn't be going. 
We don't have room for 
something like that." 
Chris Newberry 
Student Pam Mikulski 

, Hou~wlfe 
O~etpine Drive 
Independence Township 

.HORSE LOVERS ES-
TATE 

. Beautiful restored 
home. Family room has 
stone fireplace, sky
light ceiling, wet bar, 
even 'h bath. Abso
lutely the most fabu- . 
lous kitchen you have 
ever seen, built in 
Jenn-aire stove, micro, 
dishwasher, trash 
compactor, etc ... This 
home is so lovely it 
even has a fireplace in 
the master bedroom. 
Outside you'lI find in 
ground pool, garage wI 
apt for added income. 
Quality pole barn 50x30 
has 6 stalls, treated 
wood, dirt floor, ce
ment walk. Plus ad
ditional hay barn in 
very good condition wI 
8 stalls. For more info 
call Charlotte at 
628-4818. R-112 
$144,900 reduced to 

$129,000 

COUNTRY RANCH-

Andersonville Road 
Independence Township 

'_"II HillE j 

This professionally 
decorated home is per
fect for the large family 
or could be used as a 
mother-in-Iaw's 
apartment with little 
change; featuring 5 
bedrooms:'lformal din
ing room and much 
more. Ideal location; 
only $109,500. OPEN 
HOUSE: Sunday, June 
8th from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Hostess Laura 
Crowder. Directions: 
M-24 N to E on Burdick 
to L on Glaspie to R on 
Lakeville to' R on 
Grampian. 50 Gram
pian 

Lo'!ely turn of the cen-, 
tury home with three 
bedrooms, two bath
rooms and an in-law 
apartment. OPEN -
HOUSE, Sunday, June 
8th, 1 t04 p.m. Hostess
Janet Wood. Di
rections: M-24 N to W 
on Mechanic. (Just two 
.blocks south of Bur
dick) 19 Mechanic. 
$55,899 

Beautiful brick- ranch 
on serene 'Davis Lake. 

, Three bedrooms, two 
and half baths and 
much more. OPEN 
HOUSE, Saturday, 
June 7th, 1 to 4 p.m. 
Host - Lee Barclay and 
Sunday, June 8th, 1 to 4 
p.m. Hostess - Joan 
Blankfard. Directions: 

w ............ ·tt loca-
,nowl 

Near Lakeville Lake -
Two family income~ , ' 

'PresQntlyrentlng for 
$400 month each. Must 

.' sellllt$39,900. R-109 , ... -
.. lotnallf Lakevllle Lake; .. 

NEARM-24 
Almost one acre just 
off M-24. f'ireplace, full 
basement and two car 
garage. Priced in 60's. 
Please ask for Pat. 
#86174 

Fantastic Lake Orion 
Village home. Features 
three nice bedrooms 
with two full baths, full 
basement and fi rst 
floor laundry. Call 
Marlene on #86124 

M--24 N to W on Drahner 
to N on Chirco to W on 
Tanview to N on 

ia. 375 Spe2;ia. Call'for-JoanNawrocki. 
.,-, .' *86123·· . ",' ' '.I" , 

• 
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. Appraisal. 
. ., .' 

:: ... Service 

.~y Victori~ of 

-

~nlltUl1 
12 MOJYTHS 
INTEREST 

," .. 

•• ICE·· .... ' IRAND:':N"MES 
. .' APPUANCEW'~" BEeAcKED BV WE SELL oNLV QuALDYAPPUANCES 
OUItOWNFACJORVtRAINEDSEfMCE· tHATilAVEMETOURS1RICJ 
·TECttNIClANSWHo.AVERAOEOvtR· STANDAllDSAr4DWIll.GIVEVOIJTHE. 
. ..' 20 YEARSJ;XPE1qENCE. BEST VALUE f.OR~OUR·MON£V 

. ··'e .. ,. :'._ , 

c:fIntique~. . Buy This ' 
. £St. 

1 960 
. Deluxe GibSon. 

16.6CU •. FT • INsuRANCE: • ESTIVE~, ETC. . 
HOUse:. AND ESTATE .SALES 

· . AOCHE$TER, MICHIGAN 
313-652-4933 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1985 Carlson Craft . 
Wedding Books havear-' 
rived. Check out one of our . 
books overnight or for .the 
weekend. To reserve a 
bqok . 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

" 5 S. Main, Clarkston 
. CX-tf 

':GET YOUR 
·SHAR.E O'F" 
· BUSINESS 
· . DOLLA:RS : 
. :.USE.1H.[' . 
: BUSINESS: .. 
SE.C11'CIN·Of .-
UlJJae Gtht¥Juiton·! 

NtlUS' '.' 

·CAll· 
625·3370 

Washer/DiVer Pair 

'~WA28D4wr ...... ~ ...... 
e3...., .. ...... 
e3...., ..... ' iI •• biN 

·.m ........ · . 

DE28A3WS 
........ v~ 

. .,.... 
"'1111 UcdlJlnc 

CJde 
............. a-... ~ ......... 

. . 

WITH 
. APPROVE'D 

CRED.IT' 

Far OnlY 

$23: 
.... 12 GiamSize . 

Free 

"GII$on 
21.2 cu. n~ fREEZER : 

. Mcdill M1M2WS . 

~lo.Y ... u.w 
~w~* . 

• y .. ,................... .....s-y, ........ '. 

........ JiIIHNd.. ..,.,.., $1·.. . 4!.~ .. !'~ $1' . 5:' 
. ............... . ' . 

: Ala-AI. _....... • ........... 

: . Oxford 

s.,.ur~Rci. . 

l!Jiou.EYs 
:." ..... 

:6 

.... ... 1iRws 
. ·eCMIIIMr ....... 

eT .......... cI ..... ...... 
4II'xI:IuIIN 1""'1mIted 

GaIIIIIIWIIrUlJ $ 
AsLowAs . 

REFRIGERATOR 

Buy This new Gibson 
.: BUILT~INDISHWASHER . 
. '.' . . ...,.~ . 

Get 12 Months 
Interest Free '. 

56-Piece .: . 
Williq~rg =. ~ .. J::'I.=iN~"'~'.' =-=-~" ~ 
. DinnerWare u.iIi.I ...... w. • .,..y 

: Set':':::. '.' e3 ...... w ... ....... 
..... • 1Ii:~ ........ ., , .... 

I .,...--... 
With'PurchaS8 01 New 

GIbSOn DIshWasher' 

. . ' '. " . 

. FACT: 
. . . \ 

. Gibson automatic dish-
.. washers have been red&-

s/gried from the. Inside out-to 
. provide quiet bUt thorough 

cleaning PQWet.easy loading 
and unloadlng~ aven the , . 
"peace of mind'! assurance of 

. a 10-yeanlmlted W'Orranty°, 

Mon.-lhul$. 9-6 
Fri. 8-9 
Sat.!J.5 . 

r:rrl~.·-X~· or,.,..,.. ~. _ ... "~~., .. '2) 
, :.., .~"..; . 

62:5,241'7 TELEVISIONS'~ApPUANCES ~ ....... 

4 MILES NORTH IF CLARKSTON . . "".' .~ 

-.. 

FINANCING· 
AVAI!.48LE . ' --~~----~'~A ~ ____ ~ ______________________________________________ ~ ______ ~ 

(t ... 

/ 
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14 Clarkston school employees retire 
By Kathy Greedfleld 

Memories, laughter and a pervasive sense of 
warmth filled the banquet rOOm as 14 Clarkston 
school district staff members received a fond farewell. 

They were guests of honor at the third annual 
Retirement Dinner hosted by the district at the Deer 
Lake Racquet Club i'n Independence Township on 
May 28. 

Kelly Burnette holds onto his plaque as he talks 
with a well·wlsher following the program. 

Dottle Allen, who has been a seCfetaryat 
Clarkston High School tor 34 years, accepts a 

About 256 people shared the moment. .' 
Each retiree received a plaque inscribed with his 

or her name and the number of years of service they 
contributed to Clarkston schools, each was introduced 
by a fellow employee attd each shared some thoughts 
with the audience. 

Sprittkled among the thank yous for the party 
and the tributes to friends and fellow workers were 
these comments: 

"If the people I worked for appreciated me as 
much as I appreciated them, then we're all winners." 
-Dottie Allen, retiring Clarkston High School 
secretary. 

"This has been a great part of 
my life and I pray the years 
ahead will be just as great. " 

-Arlene Hardy 

William Dennis Bart Connors 

best-wishes hug from North Sashabaw· 
kindergarten teacher Jo Vaara. 

"It's been a rewarding career and a flitt career. 
I've got a lot of things to do and I'm going to get 
ardund to them." ~ V. Kelly Burnette, retiring 
Sashabaw Juttidr High School teacher. 

"That is really why i ettjoy tea9.h~ng::;::~)ds. The~ 
isn't anything better to do, really. Really, is thete? I 
enjoyed every minute of it." -Bart Connors, retiring 
SJHS teacher. . 

"I guess the great thing that- has happened to me 
... is to look out into this great audience and call so 
many by name." -Barbara Cowen, retired secretary 
to the superintendent. 

"Thank "you, you've made my day." -Anita 
Davison, retired Clarkston· Elementary School 
kindergarten teacher. -

"I said to myself, 'I'm not going to get 
emotional,' but I can't help myself. We have really en
joyed the 30 years we've been in Clarkston. It's a great 
place to live and work." -William Dennis, retiring 
administrative assistant in charge of auxiliary ser
vices. 

"This has been a great part of my life and I pray 
the years ahead will be just as great," -Arlene Har
dy, retiring food service staff member. 

"I've had a wonderful time. I thoroughly enjoyed 
myself. It's been a grand occupation." -Marilyn 
Hanson, retiring CHS counselor. 

"The students have meant a lot to me." 
.-Ethelyn; Hyde, l'etiring "CHS teal!hel'. 

"It has been a pleasure to work for the Clarkston 
schools. I have met many very nice people 

-"I've had a wondeiful time. I 
thoroughly enjoyed myself. It's 
been a grand occupation. " 

-Marilyn Hanson 

especially at North Sashabaw." -Lois Kottke, retired 
North Sashabaw Elementary School secretary. 

"All the wonderful years I've had in 
Clarkston-the job was challenging, interesting and 
exciting." -Marjorie Sullivan, retiring special educa
tion teacher. 

A complete list of the honored guests, the 
number of years they worked for the district and their 
occupations follows: 

Dottie Allen, 34 years, secretary at Clarkston 
High School. 

Gary Bliss, 24 years, transportation supervisor. 
V. Kelly Burnette, 30 years, teacher at Sashabaw 

Junior High School. 
Barton Connors, 3'3 years, English and science 

. teacher at Sashabaw Junior High School. 
Barbara Cowen, 17 years, secretary to the 

superintendent. 
Anita Davison, 29% years, kindergarten and 

developmental kindergarten teacher at Clarkston 
Elementary SchooL She is now working full time for 
the Gesell Institute of Human Development. 

William Dennis, 30 years, adminstrative assis
tant in charge of au"i1iary services. 

Gerald (Jay) Farrell, 10 years, appliance repair 
instructor at the Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center. 

Estena (Arlene) Hardy, 23 years, baker at Pine 
Knob Elementary School. 

Marilyn Hanson, 32 years, career counselor at 
Clarkston High School. 

Ethelyn Hyde, 28 years, English teacher at 
Clarkston High School. 

Lois Kottke, 18 years, secretary at North 
Sashabaw Elementary School. 

Virginia Myers, 29 years, teacher at North 
Sashabaw Elementary School. 

Marjorie Sullivan, 13 years, special education 
teacher. I 
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Jamle'Frew raises his. hand, hoping for help In 
tying his pretzel string. After making their own 
pretzels, the first· and second·graders tied str· 
Ings aroQ.nd them to wear around their necks, 
as some Germans do'in celebration. 

· -" 

John Sajdak, a second·grader, ties his pretzel 
string before eating a typical German lunch. 
When they studied Mexico, they ate tacos; 
Japan, they ate fried rice and smoked 
fish-heads and all. They'll eat crepes when 
they study France • 

.. . -BICYCLE SHOP 
\..~~~.J Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625-7000 

60 S. Main, Clark~ton 

· SLE"DERC-flRE 
Motivational Weight loss Clinic 
Stabilization. a. Maintenance Program 

.. _-------
We'll Guarrantee up to 

25 pounds 
Weight Loss, Including 

!lS'tal,illza'tion & Maintenance 

S'" '0' . . Pr~~~m 
, .,' Only 

. No Hidden extras 
with this adoniy 

not good In coniunction 
'with other offer 

Medical Supervision by C.-Sco" Pu~'ey D.O. 

FREE Consultatio~ 
byAppointme~t 

Speclal~T .. n Pr~gramAvali. 
• J. • • .~ :. • • • ~. ~, 

CALL NOWU 
.' ... ~ ... _, •. , ~nn.lrd VlIf .. II~ IlPN. 
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Pho~os Julie 

Dressed In traditional clothing of Germany, studies program for the children at Clarkston 
Chris Church (left) and Shayne Gaines stir the Christian School and Day Care Center on 
sauerkraut and knackwurst they'll eat for lunch. Clarkston Road. 
Germany Is the third country In the forela.n 

_~~ 627-6133 

!D. ~. !Bonne't 
:J. ~",~l'tlJ 431 Mill st.-Ortonville 

FRESH 
SUMMER FRUITS 

. SEEDLESS 

~GRAPES 

99~ . . 

LUClCt'SHATURAL FOODS 
'1oi~'. Bro~d~a~ Downtown L.O. 

Ready For Summer 

'\.' .' Hours ;., \ .. 09 t:it~~.;;III~~· 9-6 :Moh.~Scd;" ,: ,693-1'2 ~', :... . , " 
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H'um:mer-Petterson 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Hummer 
of Waterford 
Tow'nshlp . ·an· 
nounce the. . en· 
gagement of 
th,'r "daughter 

Schebor-Hagyard 
, Karen to. Mark 
Petterson, the 
son of Mary Kara· 
ba of Almond 

. Lane, 1ndepen •. ,'" Ronald and Patricia Schebo,r of Holcomb. 
dence Township. ' Street, Clarkston, announce the engagement of 
The brlde·elect their daughter Karin Louise to Douglas Glenn 
graduated from Hagyard, the son of Glenn and Betty Hagyard 
Clari(ston Hlgh/,e<w" of Independence Township. The brlde.to.be at
School In 1985." : ,>,.f','. tended Michigan State University, East tans. 
She Is employad by Art Van Furniture, Water· lng, ,and Is employed by Harley Hotels as a 
ford. Her fiance graduated from Clarkston High sales manager. Her fiance graduated from Cen. 
School In 1982 and Is employed by Allied Con· tral.Mlchlgan University, Mt. Pleasant, In 1985 .. 
.structlon, Clarkston. An October wedding Is 'He Is employed as a sales representative for 
planned. Thomas & Betts Corp. A September wedding Is 

[ Cirads,_' ___ ..... 1 
SlUuon. Bemtbal of Davisburg Road graduated 

from Eastern Michigan University in April with. a 
master's degree. 
~·~"f>\"''''m.''''''"'<>r.'.;j;~'''!;Wt~~_..m.''P;:I~~.:'''''''~1f" ". .... ,~ ....... ,.. " 

On May 18, Ronald rio W.er ire rece~ved :" 
bachelor's degree with high honors from the Untversl- . 
ty of Notre Dame of Notre Dame, Ind. 

. During his years at Notre Dame, Wagner was 
elected toPhi Beta Kappa, Alpha Epsilon Delta, a 
premedical honor society, and he received the Univer· 
sity. Bands' Excel Foundation Award for outstanding 
instrumental achievement. 

He plans to attend the University of Michigan 
School of Medicine in the fall. . 

His parents are Ronald and Elizabeth Wagner of 
Independence Township. 

planned. . 

Balloon finder 
When Regina White, 7. saw a bit" of pink hangi~g 

from a string in a tree near her home on Oakhdl 
Road she knew exactly what it was. 

She climbed on a lawn chair and tried to get the 
PopP'ed 'baUoon dOWn,then" asked her dad for 
assistance. ,. 

The note attached filled in the'blanks. David, a 
pupil at Cooley Lake School on Highland Road in 
Waterford Township, had written asking the finder to 
let him know how far the balloon had traveled. 

Regina, a second-grader at Bailey Lake Elemen
tary School, penned a response: "I found your balloon 
in a tr~ nearby our house . . ." 

~ The balloon has also found a new home, one 
that's appropriate for a treasured discovery. Regina 
says she plans to "save it-on my dresser." 

l ___ ..... 1 CHS reunion update 
. Mew a rriva I' Now', the time to send in the money for the 

It's a boy for AIlce and Keith Sherwood of In
dependence Township. 

Daniel Robert was born May 13 at Crittenton 
Hospital, Rochester. He weighed 8 pounds 7 ounces 
and measured 21 inches long. 

Daniel has a 20-month-old brother, Stephen, and 
a 3-year-old sister, Melissa. 

Grandparents are Robert and Mary Vandermark 
and Howard and Donna Sherw()()d. 

Clarkston High School Class of 1966 reunion . 
. 11he party is planned June 20 at t~e Deer Lake 

Racquet Club in Indeper,tdence Towns.hlp. 
. For more information, call Elame Schultz, at 

673-6542. 

Lamphere-Mi Iler 
'Rlchard and Lin· 

L j~, I da . Lamphere of 
Laurelton . Road, . 'Clab' note's Independence_, 

------... Township" ,.an·: 
nounce the en· 

At -{he annual Mother-Daughter, Father-Son gagemen.t ." of( 
Banquet .. t Chief Pontiac No. 377 American Legion, .' their, daughter. 
Lorraine McCluskY of Drayton Plains received the Cheryl A: to Todd 
"Mother be the Yea~" award and David Wyland of W. Miller, the son 
Berkley was named "Father of the Year." . of Mel . and 

Special gue~ts at the banquet hosted by the juni~r Sharon .Frick.. of. 
auxili~rY iri~IUded,J'o$tc:ommander Lee ~cke~ and Waterford Town. 
wifuDO..a:· Auxiliary Ptesident,Be __ trlce. Bockey, stilp.·· T.fie' bi'lct~" . 
18th: DiStrict. Commafidet;. 'BJU' ,,-~rg. and wife to.be.-tg'Fad"at~d " 
~OIe"'ry; (an~ 18th District ~.: ~'~~~J.~aIIy lIoWnger I f"~ro ,; ·CIA~~ston. . . '. 
and husband ~~. I . ;. {1';'\~::4.\.d,,· • HIOh .. $ChoC>tln , ~ ... ' .• •... 
~ ;' SeniOr. ,Miss' Poppy AprlllR.. . .', . ~ .. ~nd JUDlor 198~. Her fl .... c', 9fa~.ua,,~.: fr,~rn. ". ... '.' . 

Miss Poppy S ..... imth·Mo.i':'*c.~nfl~Ceived a le!- Central, Hlgri;I~~~~~\lri 1·98'h\·~8·'~.'II1PI.Oye~",~Y' 
. t~. . 'OOD . ,~~~a~ons. an~.~ }~~~~B~aPti from Presl- . I.B~C •. Produ,t.,o' iPbnt~.~.: ~~~~t,ob.~rw"d~I~9 
·(t ... " ,~~1,~B~~,:.:.!" ••. " .... "" .......... ,1 ................ ~." •.. ~ .. J8.Jl',.nA~A ...... _ .... "",,.,,.. , •. , .. __ . 

' . 

'",. >;..' ~ ........ "'" ~ 11 iJ:.."!f".C-~''''' _~S'~"J1: ?- 1 '" 

.J\p,pl~j~n)ftefeifs~ i:. '; ;:: '\ 
; , ~ 'J '~~".tnF'~ >. f~ .~J? f * ~ ~ J., . 

: Mr. and Mrs, Lester Peters of Au Gres, and
f I f Clar' kston announce. the engagement' 0 . formeryo ,. - th' C' 

Becky Appl~ton of Lakeland, Fla., to elr son, ratg 
Peters of Tampa, Fla~ , 

The bride-to-be is the daughter of John Appleton 
and the late Mrs. John APpleton. . 

. C . a 1974 graduate of Clarkston High School, 
is emp~:~~d by UnitedlAir Lines. ~ecky, a graduate of 
Clearwater Christian College, IS employed as a 

teacher. . . A t 
. ~ey plan to be rnamed m ugus. 

[Ho~ors _. --------..1 
S .... n KlthU has been awarded an academic 

merit scholarship to attend Presbyterian College for 
the next four years. , 

A resident of Pine Ridge Drive and ~ Clarkst?n 
High School senior, she received the. Dtllard-EIlI~t 
Scholarship as a successful participant m the college s 
Academic Scholarship competition. 

The grant becomes effective with the start of the 
academic session this fall. 

*** 
. Eight Clark~ton area student~ ~ on th~ wi~ter 
semester honors list at Central Michigan University, 
Mt. Pleasant. . 

Steven Morris of Snowapple Drive, a .sophom?re, . 
and Lisa Verbouw of Maybee Road, a sentor, received 
straight A's. 

Also on the honors list are sophomore.B~nt ~ard 
of Brucedale; senior Christine Cron~nw-:U ~f Bnstol 
Parke' senior AlylOn Dunlop of Oneida; Junior Shan
non Moore of Glenbumie; senior Laura Saunden of 
Clearveiw; and sophomore John Spiker of Burgundy 
Drive. 

. ' •• * 
Virginia EwIng Klthd afPine R,idge Drive is on 

the spring semester dean's list at Wingate College of 
Wingate, N.C. 

.** 
Two .Iocal residents are among 174 stu~nts nam

edt.o.th~J!e~n)Jist at Adrian College, Adrian, for the 
second semester. . 

Robert McLaughUn of Deerwood Road is a a 
senior bioloay major. 

Lisa Young,· a sophomore, is majoring in fashion 
merchandising and French. 

*** 
Kristine Navin is on the dean's list for the spring 

semester at Illinois State University in Normal. 
She resides on Fawn Valley Drive in In-

dependence Township. . 

S",dner-Heard 



lfrIdaya:" .. d' 
l4-"Love Rides ..... -U.~ .. A or 'Willtltle!Matil 
Tonight?" by .. the ~la,~ks'ton. 

, melodramCl ptOVide$ eh1~i1inlm~lllt 
nual benentfund.. "fol~bjliil~'init '~IlPJ;OVE'glE:ntsiL 
curtain time 6 p.m. 
d'oeuV(esreception prc,ceidiJiig 
Depot Theatre pit. ,.' .~, ak~U .. ~0CI1<l'jiJ::ID4i,pej!idE'nce 
Township; ticketsareSl0 andtJiey milY 
at Tierra Arts & Desigli on M~ :s~, (.lill'kstOil; 
reservations· may be made by calling Marlene Sewick 
at 363-0188 after 5 p.m. ~ 

Frlday,June 6--"Sunset Voyager€anoeTrip, tt a 
study of nature found in the marsh at In~an Springs 
Metr()park; free; 7 p.m.: advance regis~ationre
quired: meet at the Nature Center in Springfield 
Township. (1-800-552-6772) 

Saturday, June 7-Fishing, Contest and Picnic at 
Independence Oaks County Park, a March of Dimes 
benefit; 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. with registration for the 

.flShing contest from 8 to 11 a.m.; admission is S5 for 
adults and S2 per child under 17 or S10 a family; 
rowboats, canoes and paddle boats will be available 
for rent. (625-6473) "" 

Saturday mornings-Bike ride for all ages spon
sored by the Flying Rhinos cycling club; meet at 
Depot Park in downtown Clarkston at 9:30; 50-cent 
fee; about a 20-mile trek with a stop at the halfway 
mark for a buy-your-own brunch. (625-7000) 

" , .... k 

." \Yildlife ' 
. .' ab9utthe art; 

"'."'._.,, __ ~nd~n,.apron ~d\lr~ 
.ad;ran.~r.:Jristra1ion ,Jequired;meetattbe 

'N"irn.... Springfield Township. 

SundaYfJ"';~~'GQPfl,Old Summertime l'ic
nic," a celebratioriof,Inilepell4enceTowilstiip's 150th 
birUldilY; the 'l00th, birthday of the.Siatue of pberty 
and Independence Oaks' 10th 'birt,h4ay.;~i1tertain. 
mel\t,games and pnzes, hayridesancfr~o'l'ks;noon 

, to 10 p.m.;'SI a car admission; the park is located on 
Sashabaw Road, 2*h 'miles north of'I-7S in In
dependence Township. (625-6473) : " 

$unclay,June 8-Clarkston Conservatory of 
Music presents Elsa ffilger, the cellist who led the 
Philadelphia Orchestra's:string section from 1935 to 
1969 un,der LeopoldStokowski ano Suguene Orman
dy and who was proclaimed uagenius of the cello~' by 
Pablo Casals; 3:30 p.m.; Sadows Auction Gallery, 
Oarkston Mills Mall, 20 W. Washington, Clarkston; 
tickets S8 in advance at Tierra Arts & Design, Main 
Street, Clarkston or at the conservatory; tickets S10 at 
door. (625·3640)-

Monclays-Ovet:eaters Anonymous meetings; 
every Monday at 7:30 p.m.; Drayton Heights Free 
Methodist Church, corner of. Maybee and Winell 
rQads, Independe!!ce Township. 

, ,Tuesday, June 10-Dan Murphy's Fitness Night 
at the Deer Lake Racquet Club on White Lake Road 
in Independence Township; a night of fun and fitness 
to raise money for Murphy's campaign for governor; 5 
p.m. to midnight; $20 a person; tennis, racquetball, 
wallyba~l, swimming, Nautilus, aerobics and dancing; 

The ~/ark~I(J'):(-M;ch.)N'ws, 'JVe.4:dune.4j9,86\~9 , 
celsli bar and dinner ~pecWs availal,).le. (851.46~0) 

W~, .. ~ .ll-.Preschool Story Times at 
the ,lndepend~ceTowtishipLibr~;:cl0'Pl~il{i~".m",; 
free; for 3- to 5.year·olds; a SUmmer. Reading Pro
gram for preschoolers .will begin June 18 with signup 
by that.date; the children will keeP an account of aU 
the Ite~d .. to-Me 'booksthey 'choose; 6495 Clarkston 
Rd., lndepe~dence Township. (625~2212) 

Wednesday, June ll-Monthly meeting of the 
Waterford Cb:at1er,Chapter of the American Business 
Wonien~s ~AssoCiation; ·a mystery' triP' ,beginniJig at 
5:30 p.m,; all womel1 ,who are emplQy'ed are eligible 
for me~bel'ship, which is by invitation. (625-9489 or 

.,373·6094) 

- ,W~~~A$OrilP~obics in Motion, a new 
sUpport;gro~pthiltDl~~weekly; for people experien
c~ng a~iety;",fear ancVtirdepression; 8 p.m.; Christ 
LtithetanChU:rch, 5981 Williams Lake Rd., Water
ford TQwnship~ ':across from the Waterford DriVe-ln. 
(547.0400) 

" 

M~" June l6-Waterford Township Book 
Review Club meeting; noon; at the home of Louise 
Dean, 4371 Windiate Dr.; potluck luncheon. 
(623-7127) 

WedneSclay and FrIday, June 18 and 2O-CPR 
recertification class; free;-7~10 p.m.; Independence 
Township Fire Station No.2 on Sashabaw Road; pre
register at the Indepel,ldence Township Parks and 
Recreatio~ Department in Township Hall, 90 N. 
Main, Clarkston. (625-8223) 

Ca/(us at the Clarkston News withyour 
story id!Jas,'625-3370. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR,WORSHIPHOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
9:30 Church School 
11:ooWorship 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C, Schram 
Phone6~3101 , 

CLARKSTON UNITi:D METHODIST 
'CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Doug Trebilcock. Pastor 
Worship & Church School 10 a.m, 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950Baldwin.,Lake Orion. MI 46035 

'391-1170 
FamllyWorshlp9:30 
Pastor James.H. Villi Dellen 

OLD FASHION£DPENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev.OmerBrewer 
57115Clarkllton Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 South Nlain ' 
SundaySchooI10a,m, 
Mor:niligWorship 11 a.m, 
Suli!laYEvel1lngWorship6~oop.m. 
Wed.~rayer.Bible& Youth 7 p.m. 
Pa$tOr.CharlesLunsford 

LAKE LOUISECHURCHOFTHE NAZARENE 
M-15atW.S~our Lake Rd,. Ortonville--
'~;"'5S"'ndiiy.'Scho~I . . '. . . 
10:5QTheHo\.lrofV!,Jlrlhip . 
8:15p:m:,,(o.!Ith ant:! !'lible Study 
7:oo!=venll1gSel'Vice .' 
Wecr.7p.m. F~milyprayer & Bible Study 

MARAt~ATHABAIl'Tll~T CHURCH 

CLIN'(OJ'jVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479Dixi!l HWy" Drayton Plalna 
9:45SuildaySchool 
11 MornlngWorship 
6 p,m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. PrayerWorship 

ST, DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
HolcombatMilier Rd, 
FatherCharlesE. Cushing 
Sunday Masses 7:45. 9. 10:30 and 12:00 
Sal5p,m,&7p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45a,m, 
McirnlngServlc!l11 a.m. 
PrimaryCliurch ~hru 4th grade 
EV!lnlng S!lrvice6 p.m. 
Wed. BibleStudy7p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Cornero'Winett anaMaybee Road 
Rev. CI~y.J. TIIompSOfl. Pastor 
Greg Saliders, Youth Pastor 
WorahlpHourat8:30& 11:00a.m. 
SondaySchool 9:45 a.m. 
Vespers 8:00a.m. 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00p.m. 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4a32Cllntonville Rd. -Phone673-363a 
Serylcea·SundaY . 
sundaysc. h. 001 Bible.Study.10a.m. 
Worship Hour 1't a.m. 
Youth Houri; p,m. Gospel Hour6p,m. 
WfldneSday HOUfo'Pr.ayer7 p.m, 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
9II800rtonvllleRd; 
Worshlp11.a,m. &~1p.m, 
ThurlS. NitePrayer7'p,m, 
~astor;Davld McMurray. " 
Singing usfSaturdayof Month 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting atformerSllverLk. Elem. School 
3200 Beachllm;Pontlac . ' 
PailtorRobert Lapine 
332.,f60 
.Services: 
;10a,m.SundaySchool 
11lS.m.WorshIPSunday 
6p.m, Evening 
W. !.7p,m. 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossnian andBald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor. David L, Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00a.m. 
Sunday SchooI9:ooa,m, 
Mid·WeekServiceWed,7:3Op.m, 
Phone 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH ()F GOO 
5300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m, 
Morning Worship 10:45a.m, 
Evening Worship6:oo p.m. 
Mid-weekService Wed, 7:30 p.m. 
Or. Ed Ross 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd, 
Drayton Plains ' 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship S!lrvices 
6a,m.&10am, . 
TIle New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888Cresoent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac " 
SundaySchooI10a.m, 
WorshipSeniice11 a.m, 
Evening S!lrvice6p,m, 
Pastor Tom Hampton 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
6051 Sashabaw Rd,. near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School !l:45 a.m. . 
MorningWorshlp11 a,m, 
EveningWorshlp7 p,m. 
Mid-WeekWorshipWec!. 7:00 p,m. 
Rev.JameaR,Flnn 625-1344 

. EPI~OOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
84I1OClarkstol1 RQad 
aevi~I!lXilnder~tewart 
'Woiahlp,,,:oo; 10a.m. Church & Nursery 
USlng;t~Prayer Book 

MT.£~~EL UNITED 
METtlODIST CHURCH 
JOilSiI'Iiln ,BllldEagle Lk. Rd. 
Church.School9 a.m. 
Worship 10am. 
Pastor DaVi.d Davenport 

. ,·793-2291 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing. Learning & Worship 
Rev. GraceGoff ,I 
9644 Susin Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
682·9682 
Sunday Service ~:oo p,m, 

TRINITY UNITED METRODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .• Waterford 
Rev. TX Foo 623-686f)or6ZH064 
Sunday School 9a,m,· all ages 
Worship 10:3Oa,m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNity (U.S.A.) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor Alfred H, Nead r" 
Sashabaw Rd, at Monroe St, 
(2blocksnorthofDixleHwy,) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone6T.H805 • 
Sunday School 9:45 am, Babies thruAdults 
Worship 11 am"Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lk. Rd, 
Rev,J.DouglasPaters,pn . 
Sunday School9am. ·10a,m, 
Coffee Fellowahip 10a.m: 
Worship Service ·10:30 am.-11:3O a,m. 
Nursery Provided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston' 
5401 Oak Park. off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev.Berylt:linz 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7p,m. 
SilverTea laatSat. of 
each month at2 pm. 

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
5661 Clintonville Rd . 
9:45SundaySchool 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:00 Sunday Evening 
Wed, 7:ooPrayer.~Blble Study 
Rev. Ben Fulayter,1"astor 

GRACE CHAPEL 
'3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, MI . 
Rev. Jim Maddox 
Sunday School10am. 
Worship 11 a.m.&6p.m, 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday SchOOl 9:30a.m, 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m, 
Rev. A. T.B. Phillips67 .... 1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
GaryL Washburn, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1·75) 
SundaySchool-9:45 
MorningWorship·11:OO 
PM Worship & Youth· 6:00 

. Nursery at all services 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive Ii25-32sa 
Rev, Robert D. Walters. D. Min. 
Worshlpat8& 10:30 am. 
Nursery DurIng Both Services 
Sunday ChurcJ1 School 9:15 a.m. 
Communion 1st Sun, of Month 
Both Services . 
3rd S!lndayCommunion6 am. only 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH' 
Clintonville Road 

~~;t~~=:Tf.r;a~~I\~erpark) Township. Michigan 
am. 

Morning Service 
Evening SErvice6:oo p,m, 
Mid-Week$ervice 7:00p.m. 
Robert Edmonson. Pastor 
673-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. 673-2O!lO 
Prayer 10 a,m. 
Worship Service 10:30 
EvenIng Service6p.m. 
Mld-WeekServlctt 7:3Op,m. 
Pastor LoreI' Covatrublas 67 .... 1415 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airp!lrtRoad alOlymplc Parkway 
MinisterofC,E. Russell G.Jeandell 
MlnlaterofYlluth. MikeWarman 
Sunday Schdol 9:30 
MprnlngWorshlp 10:45 
'E:venll1gServlce6:00 
V(~dr.elday BlbUs Study 7:00 
Rev. PhlllpWhl~tinhunt, Pastor 
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PIClyers act 

melodramatic 

Plotting a sinister deed are the villain played by 
Larry McGee (left) and his cohort Charlie 

by Kathy Greenfield 

Haskins. McGee also provides asides, another 
essential melodrama Ingredient. 

Whoever selected the latest production for the 
Clarkston Village Players deserves an "A" for ap
propriate. 

hero, heroine and other various and sundry 
characters. 

Cast members are Janet Rose, Theresa Henry, 
Larry McGee, Mike Kaul, Tim Lekander, Charlie 
Haskins, Judy Rood, Vera Johnson·Djurdjev, Pete 
Rose, Joseph Gates, Jean Deutser and Rick Molter. 

The melodrama "Love Rides the Rails or Will the 
Mail Train Run Tonight" opens Friday in the Depot 
Theatre, the former train station next to the railroad 
tracks on White Lake Road. As part of the festivities, a complimentary hors 

d'oeuvres reception will precede all performances, 
which begin at 8 p.m. 

The performances, scheduled Fridays and Satur
days, June 6, 7, 13 and 14, are being staged as the se
cond annual benefit fund raiser to provide money for 

A melodrama without an innocent victim is like building improvements. 
Tickets are $10 and are available at Tierra Arts & 

Design on Main Street, Clarkston. Reservations may 
be made by calling Marlene Sewick at 363·0188 after 
Sp.m. 

springtime without tulips. Filling the role is Dubbed by the Players as a "good old-time 
_J_8_n_a_t_R_o_s_a~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~j~~~~rl~r~~~m~m~~~~_'_'~th~~~.~dage show fuatures a vill~n. 

~ l)atb ~/fI 
$~)J $'~ 

~ 110 
~ .~ 

: BUilDING DEDICATION ~ 
June 8, 1986 

3:00 p.m. 

DR. DAVID ALLEN ••• Speaker 
Much Special Musip 

City Officials 

Please come and celebrate with us 
the dedication of the newly completed 
20,000 sq. ft. Activity and Christian 
Education Center . 
••••• in the new multi-purpose room 

Other aventa of tha day include ••• 

8:30 A.M. Worship Service - Rev. Gordon Lindsay 
9:45 A. M. 'Sunday School with all Adults in their New Classrooms 

11:00 A.M. WQrship Service· Dr. William Shoemaker 
3:00 P.M. Dedication Service 
6:30 P.M. Pot·luck Dinner 
7:00 P.M. Praise Service' Special Music 

Rev. Robert Richardson 

FIVE POINTS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3411 East Walton Boulevard 
Auburn Hills, Michigan 48057 

GORDON C. L1NQSAY, Pastor. 
DAVID G. SOMERS, Minister of Youth and Education. 

'. '. ~ , !"' .. 

~r.'.":'! • .... ,.~;~, 
~~~ 
:;.-",~.~, 

Carmen's 
Restaurant & Lounge 

650 S. Ortonville Rd., Ortonville 

627-2891 

Two For One Pizza 
Monday & Tuesday 

Buy One Pizza, Get the 
Second One FREE 

(No Topping Changes) 

Buy One Pizza, 
Pay V2 Price for 

the Second Pizza. 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. & S·un. 

No Topping Changes 

LARGEST PIZZA AT THE 
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN 



·' * Gourmet Kitchens * Full Master'Bedrooms * Fantastic Bathrooms * Magn.ificent Living Room Areas * Full Draperies * Deep Pile Carpeting * Panoramic-Windows * Magic Chef Ranges * Dometic Gas~Electric Refrigerators * ShurFlo Water Pumps 

ROAD RANGER 

, 

ROAD RANGER 
ELITE 

, 
~ , '.' 

·&Value 

~~attf4,lea· 
NOW/AT 

THOMPSON RV 

COMPLETERV 
SERVICE CENTER 

Full Line Service Deportment 
WIINSTALL 
CLASS1AND 

. PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
CLASS2AND 

IICIIVIR 

INSURANCE WORK 
TYPI HITCHIS 

g.r£ifift· 
CHASsiS & COACH 

,"'. __ '_&8."""" 
AIUSI 

MAJOR AND MINOR WORK , 
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PETER RABBIT COMES TO PINE KNOB: 
Shauna Bowman Is reader number two In 
Beatrlx Potter's "The Tale of Peter Rabbit," an 
operetta performed by Lucille Rlchley's first· 
grFJde class. The Pine Knob Elementary School 
pupils rehearsed the play with a performance 
for fellow schoolmates before staging a show 
for their parents. [Photo by Julie LePere] 

LOW COST LIFE 
INSURANCE 

Rates are monthly for $100,000 of insurance 

age male female age male female 

21 $15.05 $13.69 36 $18.28 $15.47 

22 $15.13 $13.77 37 $19.12 $15.81 

23 $15.22 $13.86 38 $20.23 $16.32 

24 $15.30 $13.94 39 $21.33 $16.75 

25 $15.39 $14.03 40 $22.69 $17.42 

26 $15.47 $14.11 41 $24.31 $18.36 

27 $15.71 $14.28 42 $26.09 $19.46 

28 $15.98 $14.45 43 $28.22 $20.74 

29 $16.24 $14.62 44 $31.02 $22.44 

30 $16.49 $14.79 45 $34.34 $24.48 

31 $16.66 $14:87 46 $38.00 $27.03 

32 $16.83 $14.96 47 $41.99 $29.83 
48 $46.41 $32.98 33 $17.00 $15.05 

34 $17.25 $15.13 49 $51.09 $36.21 

35 $17.51 $15.03 50 $56.10 $39.69 

Rates are based on nonsmoker in good health. Low 
cost Home, Auto and Commercial insurance is also 
available. 

Sincerely. 
MARGARET CAULEY LEE 

5641 Sashabaw 
Clarkston, MI 48016 
Bus:(313)625-1121 

FARMERS NEW WORLD LIFE 

V a cat ion ~--:-:-!-l-=--o 
Bible 

School 
June 23-2T 

9:00· 12:30 p.m: 

DIVINE GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

~ 
......... ".".'" 

~, I, 

I-- 3000 S. LalleCr Rd. (M-24) 

Lake OriOJl. Michigan 48035 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION & 
REGISTRATION OF CHILDREN 
PHONE: 
391-1131 or 693-8847 

byJulle,rS 
WI: WELCO!\1E ALL'CII1tbREN 3·14 

Village employees get 
• raises 

Raises of less than 5 percent were given to six 
employees of the Village of Clarkston by the Village 
Council, effective May 31. 

Two department of public works staff members 
will receive 25 cent per hour raises to $7.25 per hour. 
They were also given permission to work an additional 
three hours a week. bringing the total to IS hours a 
week. 

Another DPW employee will receive a 25 ·cent 
raise to $6.50 per hour. . 

The crossing guard at Middle Lake Road and 
M-15 will receive a $1.50 raise to $6.50 per hour. 
Since the school board now pays half of his salary, the 
village could afford to give him the large raise, said 
council members at the May 12 meeting. 

The village marshall and the village secretary will 

now have one week's paid vacation, based on 12 hours 
a week. 

The raises were approved, 7-0. at the May 12 
Village Council meeting. . 

Trash to be fenced out 
The repeated throwing of refuse on department 

of public works property has prompted Independence 
Township to take action. 

On May 22. the township board authorized Zap
pie fence company to construct an estimated 
1,300-foot-Iong. chain-link fence along Flemings 
Lake Road in front of the DPW building. 

Zappie submitted a bid of $7,747 to do the work, 
according to DPW Director George Anderson. 

One line fits all ... 
the John Deere 

mower 

Size up your mowing needs. However 
small or however large they are, you can 
put a John Deere on your lawn. It's easy 
because of the big selection. Easier still 
because we've held the line on prices. 

Got a quarter of an acre or less? That's 
walk-behind mower country. And you can 
choose from 10 new 21-in. deluxe models 
exclusive to John Deere - 4 and 31/2 hp, 
2- or 4-cycle engines, self-propelled and 
push-type - plus a 20-in. trimming 
mower. Thatchers and rear baggers are 
available. 

More than a quarter acre? Now you're 
talking riding mower. Choice of five 

selection 

John Deere models here, 8 and 11 hp. 
Even the lowest-cost model can finish off 
three-quarters of an acre in an hour. 
Mulching, thatching, bagging, sweeping 
and cart attachments available. 

An acre or more? Big-job work for a 
regular lawn tractor. Seven new models in ' 
the John Deere 100 Series, 9 to 17 hp 
with 30- to 46-in. cuts. The 46-in. versions 
can mow a full acre in about 45 minutes. 
Same attachnients as riders plus front 
blades and snow throwers available. 

See us about the John Deere equipment 
right for you. We've got exactly what you 
need, whatever it is. 

Nothing Runs like a Deere® 

~ 
JOHN DEERE 

We Take Trades 

Financing Available 
90 Days Same As Cash 

558 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. 628-2222 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 8am.6pm' 

Fri. Sam-llpm 
Sun. 9am·5pm 

Sales-Service-Parts 

- Locally Owned-
- in Business Since 1949-

. !' 'I \., ? .. ~ • ~.I; • ~I'" " ' j'~l 
.... '8P1!.I!II. ~ .•• ~._M.We!flMW.it'!JI!i_W.~·· ·~i.,·')I.ti..l!J'.;~ilAI."I~')N~jJI'I'/~J.:~itt ... v.1i,'\.~""·'II~f:t·.: :'':1'. • ............ '. ' ....... ,. ..... .- ........ ,ft- ..... __ ......... '. __ lo.o ......... :.,1~ ......... ~. 
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Stud~HfspickMahrfe for 'teacher of semester 

Larry Mahrle was honored by Clarkston High 
School stuc:!ents by being voted teacher of the 
semster. Mahrle teaches U.S. History and 
American Government and has been at 
Clarkston for 10 years. 

NICHOLS .":,IlTl'Un. 
& COOLING 

Service, Installation & Parts 
Fu~naces, Air Conditioners, Gas Grills 

Humidifiers, and AirCleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DeviCES 
647S DixIe Hwy., Clarkston 

625-0581 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SE'RVICE 

~~,!~,!US 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M·15· 625·2417 

AVERTISEMENT 
FOR BIDS 

A·7·tt 

Sealed bid proposals for the construction of a 
new Fire Station, Independen<:e Township, 7825 
Sashabaw Rd:, Clarkston, MI will be received by the 
Owner, .Independence Township, clo Chief Dole 
Bailey, Independence Township Fire Deportment, 3 
Church St., Clarkston, M148016, until 3:00 p.m., Mon
day, June 16, 1986 after which all bids will be publicly 
opened and read. 

Bidding documents may be obtained from the 
Archited, G.H. Forbes Associates, 231 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham, Michigan 48011 (313) 642-3430 on or 
after May 28, 1986 upon payment of a $100.00 
deposit per set, refundable. 

The work consists of demolition of the existing 
strudure and construction of a new one-story 6,400 
sq. ft. fire station with brick exterior walls, block 
backup, steel frome, concrete floor construction, metal 
roof. . 
. Each Bidder must deposit with his bid a 5 % bid 

bond, certified check or bonk draft. The successful 
bidder will be required to furnish Performance Bonds 
and tabor & Material Bonds each in t~e amount of 
1 00% ofthe contract amount. 

By Chris Gerbasi 
Larry Mahrle may have been the most surprised 

person at Oarkston High when the announcement 
came over the P. A. system that he was chosen Teacher 
of the Semester. 

"My first reaction was th~t I was very ~urprised," 
said Mahrle. "I had no knowledge of it. Anytime 
you're recognized, it's a good feeling, especially when 

. the students you work with respond that way." 
The award was .voted on by the students and a 

final decision was made by members of the National 
Honor Society. 

"I told the kids I saw Ferdinand Marcos counting 
the ballots," Mahrle said. 

Mahrle . teaches· three United States history 
classes and three American government courses. 

"They're all required classes," said Mahrle. "It's 
hard to get an actual feeling for what the students 
think of the class. 

"I'm very pleased to see a social studies depart
ment teacher win it," he said. "There's a lot of good 
social studies teachers at the school and they're deser-

$19~R" 
while supplies last 

ving, hard-working teachers." 
Mahrle has taught for 12 years, two at Waterford 

Our Lady of Lakes and the last 10 at Clarkston. 
He received a bachelor's degree from Central 

Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, in 1974 and and a 
master's degree in guidance and counseling from 
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, in 1978. 
Counseling is a future goal for Mahrle. 

He also coached basketball at Clarkston, Lakes 
and Avondale for a total of 10 years and was named 
Coach of the Year by The Oakland Press in 1983 while 
at Avondale. 

"" "Teaching is what it's all about, though," said 
Mahrle. "Coaching is extracurricular. I'm a strong 
believer in education." 

Education has not been without its rewards for 
both Mahrle and his students. 

"The kids keep coming back," Mahrle said. "It's 
neat to hear from them after they've gone to college. 
,Some of them will say they went into history or 
political science because they enjoyed your class. Most 
are appreciative." 

Engine Tune-up 
4 Cylinder 
6 Cylinder 
8 Cylinder Most Cars 

Includes New AC Spark Plugs 

Air Conditioning 
Compare and Save! 

Recharge '" 
Oil • Lube • Filter 

$12!!ie= 
• Plus Freon and parts 

For guaranteed service and great specials 
••• see your participating* Shell Dealer 

Clarkston Shell 
7251 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 
625-7233 

$71! 
Up to 4 Quarts 
NEW Shell 5W30 "Fire & Ice" 
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Rotary donates van 
A brand new van became the property of the 

seniors of Independence May 20 when Clarkston 
. Rotary Club President Tom Murphy turned over the 
keys to the vehicle to township Supervisor Frank 
Ronk. 

The 1986 Chevrolet van, which seats 12, will be 
used·for transporta:tion by the township senior citizen 
center. 

It cost approximately $18,000 and is the second 
such donation by the Rotary in recent years. 

Opera trustees named, 
Among 20 new trustees on the 263-member 

Michigan Opera Theatre (MOT) Board of Trustees 
are two Clarkston residents. 

The appointment of Clarence and Sharron 
Catallo was announced May 20 at the annual MOT 
Trustee Dinner meeting at the Detroit Athletic Club. 

Sharron Catallo is president of the Clarkston 
Village Council and Clarence Catallo is regional vice 
president for the Great Lakes region'ofE.F. Hutton & 
Co. 

Bus to fireworks 
For 51 a ticket, residents can hop on a bus and 

ride to the Freedom Fireworks in Detroit. 

MAGIC MOMENT: Monroe magician Steve 
Ryder bedazzles a groupo' Clarkston High 
School prom·goers at a breakfast May 24. The 
breakfast was held after the May 23 prom at the 
Clarkston Big Boy and was sponsored by the 
Clarkston Area Chemical People. Some 120 

students attended the gathering'. A psychic told 
student futures during the night and door prizes 
donated by area merchants were awarded as 
well,said Karel Howse, Chemical People 

~ representative. 

Tickets for the SEMT A bus rides from the Pon
tiac Transportation Center on Wide Track are now for 
sale at Independence Township Hall. ' 

The fireworks display is planned Wednesday, Ju
ly -2, with a rain date of July 3. The buses will depart 
from Pontiac at 8 p.m. 

5 students receive scholarships 
Independence Township has 300 tickets, which 

usually sellout before the fireworks date, said a 
township spokesp~on. 

They will be sold at the treasurer's office during 
regular business hours, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays. Township Hall is located at 90 N. Main, 
Clarkston. 

The recipients of five college scholarships from 
the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club were announc-
ed at the club's meeting Monday afternoon. . 

Tracy Smallwood will receive a $1,000 renewal of 
the scholarship she was awarded last year; Keith 
Krupp will receive $500; Kevin Krupp will receive 
$500; Christopher Ash will receive $300; and Julie 
Tezak will receive 5300. 

All are residents of the Clarkston school district. 

Hours: Mon. 8-7 
Tues. thru Fri. 8-6 

Sat 8-5 

33 Locations 
to serve you 

Compare our guaranteed. 
;quoted prices. 

UfnlM' GlI".ANTII CH 1II,,'rhII & ,"oc.s 
J' ~""; n. . ..... ,.:.. 4~.". ( :', ">U~':>#' 

0";:' ''''''''''':':".u.. ",':'".1 
~~~ .. p·"u·.,·:I·o"of(r,,', ". 

011 Change & Lube if we can't 
Ih.c..... best wriHen estimate! 

r------.cOUJlON----__ . 
MUFFLERS I .~{J SH'OCYKS I • ~~I·'l Made by MONROE I 

. .... .! ! v,1 $2995 I 
BRAKES IIp INSTALLED I 

• . • ~/'~' MOST AMERICAN fC~r;;;' r_or ! 
MONROE.COILSPRINGS·FRONTEND .t· Wlthlhlsadex .6-11-86 ;: , ....... -_iiiil--_t .. ____ ..;,J 

----COUPON-_____ '. 1______ _ ___ _ 
COUPON -.,. 

I ~- , 
II .' M ... _ .. U ... '_ FF·LERS II IOILCHANGE PENJGO/L I 

- - : WITHFILTER "2~·'·~·951 
•1 Exhaust Work I I &,Lube -...-'. I 

I GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE II I INCLUDES UPTO 5 QTS. O"O·W·30 OIL. . .• ' 
OIL FILTER AND A LUBE JOB 

I -LIFETIME MUFFLER GUARANTEE I I I 
"AMERICAN a FOREIGN AUTOS I WlthIhI.adexp.6-11_86 .' 

• . I ------------.. ---... . "WE SPECIALIZE IN PICK·UP TRUCKS, 
I R 's I . Prices apply only atthe Oxford and . v. a· 4)(4'S 

L • Waterford Top Value MuHler Shops --_. 

"We extend our sincere congratulations for their 
scholastic accomplishments and our continuing in· 
terest in the pursuit of their individual gbals," said 
Laura Logan, club spokesperson. 

The certificates of scholarship were to be 
presented on Tuesday, June 3, during the Awards 
Evening at Clarkston High School by Jeanie 
Loechtenfeldt, Garden Club president, and Daisy 
Dowling, the club's educational chairperson. 

Oxford 
1045 N. Lapeer Rd. 

(Nexlf'o the 
Nugget Restaurant) 

628.7440 

Waterford 
3098 M·59 

(East of Elizabeth 
Lake Raad) 
682-8380 

FREE 
12 POINT BRAKE INSPECTION 

- ------·COUPON----___ ~ 
NEW AFTERMARKET , 

CATALYTIC CONVERTERS I 

~ : ~~ _____ ==~t~. I 
-I y,.manu'cictu~r'warranty I 
-Stainless .teel body I 
eMeefl"""1°2495 I 

, I I Installed on most American I 
I made car. and trucks I 
... . Wlthlhl. adexD.6-11-86 ' ... 

-------------



J~i~ett~. I\t~tns(.~7. 'Qf ~b~~e~and formerly of 
Clark~1.0n dil\l41Yfijy 2(j. .. . 

Mrs, . A)Jdbs was. a ,.n~mber ·of the Clarkstlm 
United Methodist CIUIrch. the' Veterinary Medioal 
Associa~(Jb;:~.IJ~Ui~rY. the ClarkstQn Pioneers and the 
Joseph Ci· B.itd Chapter 294· O.Ei:$. 

Sh~ jssul'Y!ved by her hllsband of nearly 43 years. 
Or. Ha~en Alkinst .. hildren. Ma~ha :f..aeey Qf RoUinQ 
Meadows, Ill., 'aud John· Atl(ins of the ~tate of 
Was~in8tQnl allds.even grandchildren, 

The memOHal serviC:Q was hetd May 30 at the 
Goyette Fun~,al Home. Clark~t()n. with the Rev. 
Douglas 'Trebil~(lck offioiating. ·Budal followed in 
LakeYiew Cemetery, Independence Township, . 

JessicaJ. O'Berry 
Jessica Joan O'Berry died March 28. She was the 

infant daughter of Jeffrey and Candace O'Berry of In
dependence Township, 

Also surviving are her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold HQuse of Drayton Plains. Larry Q'Berry 
of Tennessee and Nancy OIBerry of Sterting Heights: 
and great-grandmother, Dorothy Roe of Rochester. 

The funeral service was held May 31 at the Ot
tawa Park Cemetery Chapel, Independence 
Township, with the Rev. Douglas Trebilcock of
ficiating, 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, Independence Township, 

Johnathon Van' Putten 
'Johnathon S.E. Van Putten, 24, of Springfield 

Township died May 26.' 
Surviving are his parents, John and Florence; 

brothel't. David S, at home: and grandparents, Simon 
and Nell Van PutteR of Florida, 

The funeral service was held May 30 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence 
Township, with the Rev. Richard MyefSofficillting. 
Burial followe.d iQ·Jhe.ChristiaQ Mornorial Cultural 

. Ceriter .Ro~hester . HUls, 
Memorials maybe made wthe Michigan Heart 

Ass(Jci~tiOJl, 

.~::::.=::::~===:;:::~ 
OFfiCIAL ,- NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT 
1986$AFIIY PAT .. PIlOGRAM 

FO"'" TOWNSHIP OF IND'PiNDINCErOAKI,ANDCOUNlYf 
. MICHIGAN 

The Township of Independence will reeeive f$e~led 
bid8I,1ntil10:.00 a.m. eDST, Wednesday, June 11, 19Setor 
the 1086 Safety Path Progrll""'. 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Miehigan at which time and plaoe ell bid~ wi II 
be publicly opened and read, 

The project cC)J18i$ts oUhe fotlowing: 
4" &~" ~8fety Path Concrete 
(varies 5'.0" to6'..t)" wide) .......................... 8720 s.ft. 
12"to:W' Storm Sewer .. , .............................. 3351.ft. 
emban\qnentC,I.P, ........................ " ........ 18O()c.yd. 
Storm M .. nhQles ................. , ...... ., ............ , ......... 3 ea. 
Pte$sur.TreatedWood Retflining Wall .•. 1OO I.ft. 
MUIC:ieIlBn,Que Items of Re.moval., Adjuetp 

me. nt$".M'inta1nln~, Trliffio and RfiI$tor~tion /1$ eet forth 
within the Propos.'. ' 

Pltm$ :and, apecifioationllt'vill be. on file (It the 9ffiees 
of Ht,lbb.,.II,RothACIark. Inp., CQr'lIi",ltlng EngJl'leer8, 
2323 '(aM<lln flOld, BioomfieJdHlUs, Mj§hig~n. -". fee of 
UJr'ldollJra ($10.1)0) in the form of ,ctleok made pay.ble 
to HUbbitU,Roth.&,CJark wlflba r~q\ilrtd Oil th,prOject 
plant 'n'd .paolflcatll'na, which will bonon·reWAd,lble. 

A:c~tl.i'i.ed or C'iahie,."cln'tkor oJd bondp~y.ble to 
the. TownthiPc ottnq.p."d.n~.,Q~~t'''4 County, 
MiC.hlO.".ti"an ilYfOonte .. qu. 'll~fjVO.P .ree. nt (6%) QUhe 
bld$i''hll,6itjybmlttedwl." •• chb1d,·.' , 

'''' •• ' ,fMlblad.r Vim t)J f.q~'red toruml,,, 
Satil' .·rfqfm.nce, 10.'''.' _"d,.MJterl,I,lnd 
Maio. ry"Qu.r.nte','O.,.d@. '.. ... . . . ., II 

T 'tllpr.iltW •• tijl righl t9.r.je~ Iny or a 
bid,' w~"revuJ.rJtj" ~'" bldlitln," 'NQojd m.y 
bt wlfttr tff.,.~h¥f l.f'I{iI< tim~ fqr :re-

• .. ' .. ,' .• ,' I'hJJ I 
'c'IVI;' . ~,f)"-"'I'" tt:l"1I0I1tJ;,nkl Itee, "'. .,.. , .. =.. '.f' . 
fQ"y4p,t~~~~., . ,_ tkllrf~r ut qr.e 
'0: • .d" .. ".y~J&.t'tr., 

HANDS UP POR TEET·H~. Anne, Aa.,muIJtJen's 
fourth·gr.de P\4pU, raiSe the'r hands to ,"ewar 
quastlone asked. by dantlat Jack Shader. 
Shader spoka to·the North Sa$h.baw Elemen· 
tary School class recently about the proper 

~:::::::::, =~ 
OFFICIAL -NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUILIC tlEARING 
CHArtTER TOWill_HI' OF IIII,D"'ENDE"C' 

Th@ Planning Commi§sion of INDEPENOt:;NCE 
TOWN$HI p, Oakland CQunty, Michigan, 480.16, will hold 
a PubliC,! Hearing -On JUN~ 12, 1QIU! at 7::JO p.m. at the 
Tndependence Township AnneX Meeting Room, 90 
N()rth Main Street, Clarkste)n, Michigan, 48016 to oc;m
siderthefoHowing request: 

SpeCIAI..I.ANt) U~tii RgQl,II;;ST by 
WATeRFORD 6APTIST CHURCH for 

NIiW OHURCH. 
Pan:~1 IdentlflcCltlcm NYmlW:OIH~7-4QQ.Q21, ' 
CQmrnQn Oe~cription: NQrth side of Maybee RC;)luJ. 

East of Sashabaw Road, 5.0.1 Acres of l.ang ~ R1 R ~one, 
Anyfl,lrth~r: informllti9n reQflftUflg the above lifilar

ing may be e)ptaiOeQ at the T<iwnship PI~mninfl OffiQe 
during reQUllir offiQe hoyrs, 9:00 a.m. to 5;0.6 p.m., Mon
day thru Friday, Qrby phane at 626-8111. 

~ 
OFFICIAL 

signe,"" 
RICHARD A. HOLMAN 

CLERK 

~;~~a=:,-··:::::··. ::::::d 
NOTICE 

cant of teeth. H. WI' S\4rprt'ed by the Itude"t@' 
knowledge gf the mayth. Ttta pra",.ntotlcm WI' 
paft of a new approach tg health car., which 
fellturaa handouts and guest fpeaktrli. (Photo 

. by OarolYn W,'karl ' 

'~, 
OFFICIAL 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Thl'! ViHag~ Qf elarkstQn Zpning Board of ~pgeals 
wit! fI1~t on Jun~ 2fi, 19~6at 1:ao p.lll. at ~75 DepQ! Jiloaq, 
ClarkEltcm, Mi<;higan 4Q01~, tp hear Ca!l@ A N.D. 78,. An 
appel'll by Mr, amfMFEl. atLlati Mahl~fl49 N· M~ln atr~e~, 
Clarkswn, Mi~hiQan. The appliqan~ I!? r@qyesttng a van
imc;e i;lfthree 'ff;ll'lt tc;l allow construction of a porch on 
the sOl.lthside of hQuse per plait. The porch to be used 
as outdoor living during spring, summer and fall. 

, .. -, JamesSchul~ 

Secretary 

::::"'~F"'~ 
OFFICIAL .. -- NOTICE 

4DVERTIS.MENT 
FOR CiQ"""UCiftONO'T"E 

1 'e6P.V'HG f'110011M 
, 'OIiTHI . 

CHAftTER TOWN'HIP Qf I"PI"NIHNC:', Q.K~ND 
, CQUNTY,M'CHIG4" 
i;lidsl=>u.l'!:.,h"I'I@H,1"H, HRQ"p'bN9.~6Q188 
The ehart~F TQwns\llp gf Indep~n~~mce, OQk!and 

County, MiQl'liOlm, will r~!I,eive ~@@lel'J bi~~ until 11):00 
a.Ill., !-ggfll Tim~, Wt;l(fn@§~ay, .;IYrm 11, 1986. fQrthl't 1986 
PavinQPrggr@m at ~ht:,t Tgwn§!lip effig@~, 91) NpFth Marn 
Str~et, CIark3tgA, Mi§higliln 4$1)16, at which time the 
!;lids wilf be P!Jblicly Qpene(l~nd rt;laQ. 

The.prgj@et ~!)nsi~tlii ~fBitllminoy8 Paving at the 
Township H@II, p~~r !-aka liIeagh lind thj:l $eniQr Citi
Zen!? Ce.ntfilr cQnsisti.ng gf the fgllQwing apprpl'imate 
quantitieS: , . 

Rempve. Pave.menta, $iQewalk 348s.yd. 
Con9ret~W/llk 712s.ft. 
Cqnqre.te QlJrg & Gytt@f 3081. ft. 
~gA~ggr@gllt@ iIJl!e,Q" (C.I.P.) 6§Os.yd. 
BitymiriQYE! PQve.m~nt 11§fJtflfls 

Miscellaneous itefl1s I;)f rem9val, adjustments, 
nrAIRArlUIQn and restl;lration alii set forth within the Pre)-



, ," 

She stresses community experiences 

O@tlpJ'llh SpllUicy W/JI$ bQm !!.fJd "flj$IUJ in NC'w 
D~Jtim()'~, Mi~Ji" wJlliJr~ ~he Bf3QUilWd ffpfQ the All' 
gltOf BilY §phQgJ ~y$*~fQ. Sh~ 11$ th@ ygp.Pg{!$t pf fmn' 
~jrlJi. " 

l}P9P 8"i.I,dq~«'"B (rPlJl high sqhpol, P~lJgrah 
IlClId. ~ $trpPtJ inter"l$t in hel}ltft ~(;cp.-patilmll iHld pl,lr
IlY@Q iJfJ3!1$pghJtQ'l$ degr~ ip dental assistipg from 
F~r!-'i§ ~t3tQ CpU<,ge, Big Rapids, wbich she completed 
in 1978. 

She then {If)J,,pl~tt;d her bacb~l()r's degree in 
.. meA berutJt edQ~Cltion fi"9m Ferrili Stilte College in 
t980. 

Ol;lbpfah iii prl;lsently worJdng on her mastl;lr's 
aegre@ ~t Mitlhigan St3te UniVl;lr§ity, f:!ast Lansing, 
where §h@ iJi ffl1:ljPfing in l,lulTiculqm' and instruction. 

hI j!QQithuJ, peborah is a nationally certified 
Qellt31 alisj§tjlQ t. 

She ha$ been employed a$ the deptal office 
M$i!}thlg hl$WQctoF ilt the NprtQwe$t Oaldjlnd Voca
tipnilJ I!dy~atiQJl CeQter fpr th~ past fOQ.r and oQe-half 
Ytllll's, 

Pripr tp tltl§, P!ilbQrilh taQght de"t~1 office 
a~~i§tinB for twq Yea~ at O{l.lflilfld CPQlmuJlity Col-
14',(,. 

1'~iUlhh'8, §ne ~@I~, is il V(lry challt:lJ}ging and 
r~wju'ain~ prpf~§$ion. Sh~ mnctioP$ on the philosophy 
th~t ~vt'fY ~lu;Jfmt can me.e.t slJq~e.ss an4 vocational 
edgpilth:m @iln be of vilh'~ tg all smdents. 

She fg(lJ§ tbat studeflt~ tillfinB her class ejln pot 
oilly fWqgiR j@b CilIntry $~iUli •. tlut at the sam~ time 
f{!@@,vQ ildvilfl~@d qoUese pl~eem~pt @.nd/or cr~dit$ 
ttmn1fJh ltrtitnJliltign il~nlf;mts th"J i'~ in place with 
pOM'Q@@ndilfJ 'nNtituitQnli. ' 

D@lutrilh ~mphillli~@§ the lmpQrtctDPe of jllJ sohool 
~n@mu~1 w@r~mB ~p@rAtively to enable all stu4ents 
to get the b~t jJ@§l!libt@ edtJPilriofl. . 

Oebgfiln ~@I§ *h!lt J)osi«VI; worlf hit1:lits and a 
Winm ~hl8§FOOm I!Umiltethilt fQst@fs Ic;+\ming are im. 
PQl'tllflt JJgilUtie~ *ttilt she UtPo'1JQl'atQS Into her 
(!hl~m/lilb §@ttiDB. 

Jfl ilddidou. !lh@ fnls that ~~c.tive teaming is nQt 
eqnfifl@d tc;l tbo ~lil~Uggm. ' 

Sll@ IftvQlvcfi -h~ !!tucl@ntJI ggt in tht' community 
t wlu}fo tll@y h~w " t'mt·lumd appqrhmib' tg Wi)Qh orAl 

IlY9i@ft@ in~mtaigft ind ngmtlmt tg e.ldld~n ~nd m. 
te".ted idqlt 8Ng~. ; 

She. R@18 Ut3t th~Q tmmmJlt1n, @J.I'@"eft@Q$ ~gn8 
with th@ Mtlfl@ftg' Pilfl{q'Pitio.n in e.gQWUQity 4~11~1 
f)ffi@@ o1.nel'Yitifm ilR v~iy 'mpgrt~u~t ~mpgl1eflts of 
til@ <I,mt@1 ~8l§tiua pm8r~m 31 NWOVllC. . 

O@ygftd It@f ~li!j!ifEMml t~~Qhip8 ,g~UlQn ilt 
NWQ~(. D@b@flh iii !Illig V~1')' Ictiv~ in pr.c)f~$iQP~ 
Ql1ilfl~ltiqnli. 

Slto ~ I member gf th" MiQlti8~m DeQtlll 
A8liilitimtli A~~geiatlon WheN ~he It·ali b"n ~n aetiv~ 
MH@@, fm' M Y!ililf11 th~ Ol~lilnd CQunty Denti!' 
AIiIii§tiln*1i 41i~€Wiiltunr WheR $hQ 113$ §erv~ Cl~ ~ of. 
flw" th@ Mt@hijlft Qe@upi\ticmAI N\l"~tign A!i$oou.
tiOJU iuul tJu~ 411\Qri.~um V~ti(mal AIi~geia«Qn. 

lft idditiou,D@bQr~h iii Yi:ry iQvQtve.a at the looal 
lev@' ifi ~hool Mmmitt~ work. 

ii, • 
" 

She prelitlntly serves on the Clark$tpQ Schmce , 
Cumcl,dum CQmmittee; the CJ~rkston PrQfessional· 
D@v@JQpment Committ~ (COPE); and thf.l public 
relatiQQs and $ocial committee$ at NWOVBC, 

Oeb9rah. her hQ~b~n4, Dan, <.lnd J-year-old son 
Keilnap live ,in Sylvan Lak". 

Deborah 
Spellicy's 
philosophy is that 
every st1!dent can 
meet success and 
vocational 
'education can be 
of value to all 
students. 

When thli're is free time, she enjpY$ gymnastic 
classes with Keilnan. QccilsioJlally .she can even be 
found working in Dan's videl;) $tore in Mt. Clemens. 

Cross colintty family !!kiing, golfipg, bQl,lting and 
travel in the United States also occupy Deborah . 

An Apple for the Teacher II provided through a 
cOlQml~ of abe Clarkston EdueatJon As4ocl"tJon. 

This week's author Is Gene J.ewls, a !!Ipeel,., needs 
coordln.tor at the Northwest OPland· Vocational 
Edu~tJon Center. 

- .. j _I·.. . 

PlflC.NCT NO.6. 
Voting Plao~: aait~y Lake Elementary Sohool 8051 

Pine Kn()& Road. . .. ' 
. PRECINCT NO.7 

Voting Place: AmElrican Legion Hall Cranberry Lake 
Road and M-15, 

'RECINCT NO.8 
Voting Plaoe; Clarkston Junior High School 6300 

Church Street 
PRECINCT NO.9 

Voting Place: Clarkston United Methodist Church 
aeoOWalc;lon Road. ' 

"RECINCT NO. 9A , 
Voting Place: Andersonville Elementary School 

10360 Andersonville RQa~ 
'.'CINCTNO.l0 

Voting Phlce: :C1@rkaton Senior High School 6595 
Middle Lake Road' .' •. . 

:P.'CINCTNO.l1 . .' 
Voting Plaee; NorthS4shabaw Elementary Sohool 

5290 MaYbee Road .. . , .' 
All school eltitQtQrs ~h~ are registered With, the Olty . 

or township QI~'" of the.oity or township in which they' 
reaide are eIi9 .. ' i!lb. Ie to. V.' oto aUtliSEllao., tion. 
COUNTY 'i'ReASUR6R'tUiTATEMENT AS FUSQUlrU50 

lilY ACT NO,QOFTMEPUBLIC ACTS OF 1933: . .; 
AS·AMENDEO 

I. C. Hugh Dohany. County Treasl.lrer of the County 
of Oal(land. Stl:lte of,.~Ij)hlgan. do hereby ce~lfy ·that 
aocording to the '~eor-d.:lf\ my office. as of April 4. 1086. .. 
the total of all voted Ii1Cltelses in the tax rate limitation 
abovCit UU~ 18 milia eat.blisJ1ed i)y $qction 8 Article IX of 

,the Mielligan Ooosti1utton of 1963 affecting tal(able 
propertv if) the Olarkston Oommunlty $el1001 District tn 
said county is a. foJloWII:< ' 

.. 'VOTID YIARS 
LOCAL UNIT INCIIM! .INCR.ASIIII'ICTIVE 

Clarkston Community , 
$Qhool -:'3.7$ 

.: ~.OO 
·'·$.00 
• :5.00 

,4.00 
Independentfe TownshiP . too 
Springfield Townahip· .. 

WaterfQrdTownship. 

White lake TOwnship: 

prion Township 

Oakland Camm. CQ"~9~ . 
.. 

, .too 
. ·'1\00 

U)() 

.1·09 . Sq 
.4:SO 
' .. 30 

Nc,tle 

CoUnWSohQQIOi"tricn' 
ofOaklllndCounty': :: .• ~;~5 : 

County of Oakland 

_ gA~J~8gSe~TAEA$u'R.~R 

1$17 to 1986 Incit. 
1Q81 to 1990 Inet. 
1981to 199.0 Inot. 
1983 to 1992 Inc .. 
191M to 1992Inol .. 

1919 to 1988 Inol. 

1917 to 1986lncl. 
1966 to 1995 Inc I. 
1984 to 19B5 Incl. 

1977 to 1886lnol. 
1977 to 198611'101. 
1985 to 19891ncl. 

Unlimited 

Unlimited 

Unlimited 

1985 to 1986 Inct. 

·"1 ' .' >::" . i·· DATEO: Ap~il4. 1986 
oatl~;;' 8 Notto. 1* ~~¥e by ora., Of tho. baIrd' Qf edYr 

.' ' ... 
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'8oard-invites open tax talk 
A PUbliC:h¢aN~~rod.l~~..ta$in*.~r~petty taxes fo~ .... :. ~ "Truth ib T~ation" p'ubUc hearliig has been 

VlIlage of·Clatkst~.n resjdiffits has .~e¢n$et for Mon:::.. $cbedided by the Clarkston board of edUcation on 
day, lune:9. at1:3o.p,ifili ::.' ... ' ...... . > Mo,.day. June 9, at7130 p.nt, onl:·hatt hout before 

The eouncl1 propo"~ ipabttlitlin. the 7.4 millage .: theboat~'s i'e,lilat monthly meeting. 
fate for the 8en~"J~ :t\irtil.}fhe action,would geriera~,.· , The beating is requ.ired by Public Act 5, re(erred 
an increase of 2.63"perceftt in revctiue for a total of,. ,to as. Truth in Taxation. ~hich was approved by the 
$2,708.4(). . . . .; :.' , " ·stiite : Legislature in 1982. 

. If the proposal' is"ppr~ved bY the fOloUitCU, the' . . . ~ern.bers of the community will be able to voice 
village rnllll1ge rate, wc)Ul~ renudti. at 9.4 mills, or·· their opihi!lns on the board's plan to maintain the pre-
59.40 for each Sl,OOOof alisesse~ 'pf9perty valuation. sent ()pera~ng tax levy of 33.33 ·mUls. 

In addition to the general fUrid'millage, 2 mills, " Under the Truth in Taxatibn act, governing 
are levied for the debt retirement fUnd for seWer con. . . bodies' may levy a rate that wbuld· generate the same 
struction. . ', ' 'amount· of income as collect~d the previous year 

MemberS of .the.comm,ut1ity may comment on the, . without a .public, hearing. For the . Clarkston school 
property:t~ proposal ,,~ri~8 thehe,arlng at Clarkston: district; that would mean a reduction of .3374 mill. 
VilJage Hall, 375De,pot,~larksto~ .. : . . " If. ,as in the Chlrkston board ofeducation's case, 

For $3.69 8 week, you ........ ''''6.~.;. 
15,000 people in over ... 11110 hnm,1aCt 

every week With an 81'lIvel'tiSine 
mes~ge on this page. 

, . 3 .. =~~\Tc~~ 
. Call625~3370 -': .. • 

. and plGce your_JSCIS1~,,,day' 

'AcCouNTING . 

: iClXCon.ultant 
.. Accountant 

~::, I)YiIIAMIC . " :' 
'f;AIPEt CLEANING': .. ;:~l divtclu

M
-

.. nner ·ilD 
. '. "., . Qrpor. an 
• .• ·~.18Blueprass ., 
. ., PlarK~hO" 

....... 625;.2854 

. AIMM' SYStEMS .. ' 

• Res.ldential '. 
" .Coniinercial 

··628 .. Q841 

"~._CToRs 

DRIVEWAf SEALIMG 

Commercial-Residential 
. S~atc;oating 

Fr;ee Estimates 
BOb 391-0273 
Tim 625-5473 

Di.DRIVE 
Aaphalt Repair 
Seal.Qoatlng 
and Stripping 

Resldentl~I-Q()n1mercial 
FlU EiT,lMATES 

623-1614 . . '.' 

EliCIIICAL ; . -, 

"'LL, .Eledrlc Company 
· Cd}'I&ttuctiOri 

Maintenllnce 
Well DirElcted 
6~7';'3819 

.',.!. 

. '. ,- ,'. , . 

PrPte.cti.on Systems for 
H0in' or BUeiness 

'''~'~~~,,~ary 
. Medlcot - Aut~· . 

24'Ho'u', Monitoring 
: ',Fi'eeEstimate& 
~lnanOi"9 Available 

. . Rled Secu,Ity 
Intel:na\ional, Inc. 
'. S770S;Main 
·~.a5;"1339 

. , 

: ·,:i1TOllNEY 

:'fror~ i.newblatt 

Autd.nObi,e:"coident 
&hljuryCIalms 

DIVgfGe~'Ge"eral Law 
a1 $. M~il1 '. 025--5778 

.' . 

SKIIO' 
" A,."CIATES 

R .... "flal 
CO"frodOI'$ 

. .' . ' 

Llan_eell ... I• r 
" '. 

·, ... ti ...... ··,. 
\ .. ,' . . 

" ftuMPH 
Qt\tr~praC)tlc Olinlc 
W.Mrlord Office 

6732 Williams Lake Rd. 
.: ':Dr~~r\P'ahi$ 
.... 73-1215 

.' .. ' .. . -~ ;-. 

• '. :~RAY 
"Phl~op~ctIC Oenter 

10 West $q"areLake Rd. 
: .. ' Suite802 
: Bloomfield ",1118 

'. 338-7417 
( 

.. ' .. 
. ' - . -". , 

.. :: '. ·cAMp.Bei,L 

. Gl1ir~ ... ctIO 011010 

.S093 .sh'6awRd, 
Dray!on""II'IS, Mt .:. ,'~~r:g7 
: 

cust9ni'Buflding 
'.' & Restqrinfj 
JIM'S CldOI($ 
SI1SIJii/izitl!!ifJ 
~ndulum.CIOdlcs 

:: .S2~1EiG3 ' 
.: HousEr! 'OaIlS . 
: ~ . 

.. 

,EVERI~GHAM 
· Reildem~=mercial 

. .' 

.' 
.. 

:i, 
. ~ ,", .. 

•... -~ .. 
.. .. zuter RlefJttc,Jnc. 

. Safe. ea.,'!J1 . -gp .• rate 
Generator t.fo.ok Ups, 

· Aesl(;lentilll:'Co.t:n.merctal 
.', : Ind~st'!il 

· . 
Par~1r'9~C?t Ughting 
' . Fre." ESY.T!tea 

FUNEMLItdME 
. :~.-:""'~ .... ,,~-::,.-~.;: ....... '~' . 

.·40"fETtif· , 
fUNERAL ~dM~ 

,-

.. 

15SN.Maln 
Clarkston 
~~1"~ .. , 

:~, .. 8L~., .. , ... 

GLASS a MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replaoement 
Mirror Service 

Residential"Auto 
We honor alllnBurance claims 

Windshields replaoed 
while you walt 

65n DTxle -625-5911 
.. '!.. 

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Maln 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

This Space 
Reserved ForYou 

Savol. In&uU~t1on Co. 
"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. . 
1112 Miles North of 1-711 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-26Otor 
235-4219 (Flint) 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Ciarkst9nAgency 
, Phone: 152&0410 
for rates & infdrmation 

3 E.V/asfiington 
Clarkston 

-o~FU~$~Q~ , 
EVERGReEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil-sand - Gravel 

Landscaping-Woodchips 
Shredded Barf< . 

. . 625-9336 
.6191.CtatkStOn Rd. , 

the governing body wishes to levy a higher tax rate up 
. to the limit approved by votets:,ahearing must be 
heM. 

. "If the millage was allowed to dro'p by .3374 
tnill~i tHe district's income troin property taxes would 
be r~dUced by over 5116,000 ftomproperty taxes phis 
over' 524,000 from the state fur a total reduction of 
$140,000,10 said William Jackson', 4istrict financial 
direetor. . 

No action will be taken at the meeting. According 
to the act, the board must delay its decision by six 
days from the heating date. 

The hearing will be held at the district ad
ministration office. 6389 Clarkston Rd., In
depend~nce 'township. 

T and C Painting 
.Interior 
eexterlor 
• Painting 
.Wallpapering 

Ten Years Experience 
Free Estimates 

3 • 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd, 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

FOUR SEASONS 
PlUMalNG '" HEATING 

For All Your'Plumbing Needs 
EXCavating Services 

62505422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

New Roofs - Reroofs 
. Repairs-Gutters 

Over 20 yrs, experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
Freiser Construction 

634-7555 

SEPIlC TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-T~ucking 

.693-2242 
678-0827 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGf4EEN NURSERY 
MechaniftlTree Moving 

large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
.625-9336 

THOIiM _ctSONS TlrAwlli 
. Aerlafeucket truck 

Fuil~ InJured. . 
Workers Compo 
614~3063 

Mitler'§ Pdrlabfe: 
W~ldiri~ . 

, certified.(~Stl;ed 

, I 

'1 
I 
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What's wrong with legal drugs? Ups Ii 
Clf'-."s 

.,~ 

C.A.T. ~: 
:fj P.A.W. 
-~ 

·Chemicals Art' Troub.le. People Are Working. 

Copyright 1986 Jeanette Sanders 

Dear Cat Pawl 
What is drug abuse? 

HB 
ue ... HB: 

Drug abuse is the consumption of any substance 
that alters consciousness, behavior or mood without 
professional medical supervision. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
How is hashish 011 used? 

Wondering 
Dear Wondering: 

The drug is usually smoked by s'mearing one or 
two drops of the substance on a cigarette or joint. It 
may also be smoked in a glass pipe designed for that 
purpose. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
What's wrong with legalizing drugs? We would 

be able to control them, wouldn't we? 
User In Town 

Dear User: 
Without getting into a lengthy dissertation, the 

answer may simply lie in how well we control the two 
legal psychoactive drugs we already have: 

11 BP 
BYDRODRIVE 
ANnAN 

alcohol-100 million drinkers, roughly 100,000 
deaths a year; cigarettes-60 million smokers, nearly 
half a million deaths a year. 

Through advertising, the alcohol and tobacco in
dustries spend millions to divert our attention from all 
those deaths and focus it on how their products will 
improve our sex lives, reward us for a hard day's work 
and make us feel good about ourselves. 

Additional millions are pumped into organiza
tions to develop educational programs for school 
children that urge an end to drinking and driving but 
not an end to drinking by underage kids. 

The notion of designating drug taxes for educa
tion and prevention is a good one, but it will never 
happen. 

If it were feasible, we could point to examples of 
alcohol or cigarette taxes being used for such a pur
pose. We can't because few, if any, exist. 

It is ludicrous to think of legalizing any more 
psychoactive drugs. I for one am not ready for mari
juana or PCP commercials. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
What type of person uses a lot of sedatives? 

Curious 

Dear Curious: 
People who have difficulty dealing with stress or 

anxiety or who have trouble sleeping may overuse or 
become dependent on sedatives. 

Sometimes heroin users take them either to sup-
plement their drug or to substitute for it. ' 

Stimulant users frequently take sedatives to off
set the jittery feelings stimulants produce. Others take 
sedatives recreationally to relax and forget their wor-
ries. 

Send letters to Cat Paw in care of The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Maln, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Cat Paw author Jeanette Sanders resides in Spr. 
ingfield Township. She is a state certified substance 
abuse counselor and is a member of the ClarkSton 
Area Chelnical People. 

Rachel Glanakos 

We're .happy now 
Students at Sashabaw have a reason to enjoy' 

their last days of school more. Bermuda shorts have 
made a big difference. 

Recently, the students at Sashabaw Junior High 
have been allowed to wear Bermuda shorts. 

In the past, all the students who wore Bermudas 
to school were sent home. Students felt this rule was 
very unnecessary, and wanted it changed. 

As a result, many students were very angry. 
They were finally rewarded when they were told 

Friday, May 23, that'they could begin wearing Ber
mudas and all their cool Jams after Memorial Day. 

Students feel better, when they go to school wear
ing clothes that they like to wear. 

All the colorful shorts brighten up the halls at 
school, and the students have a better attitude now 
that the rule has been changed. 

It makes school more fun. All the students are a 
lot happier now that they can wear their Bermudas, 
especially the freshmen who want to make the best of 
their last few days at Sashabaw. 

Rachel Gianakos. a ninth-grader at Sashabaw 
Junior Bigh School. is working with The Clarkston 
News this school year as part of the SIBS mentorship 
program. 

If it's a malor fire or a minor oddity, we 
want a call at The Clarkston News. 
625-3370. 

Look who's -_ ... the golden touch. 
SANDY LAWRENCE 

CENTURY 21 Hallmark North is 
pleased to congratulate Sandy, who has 
just sold and closed over $1,000,000 worth 
of real estate this year. 

ANTI-SCALP MOWER 
Hardworking professionals like Sandy 

are the reasons why the CENTURY 21® 
system has grown to become the largest 
real estate sales organization. 

for only 

$1895 
SAVE 

611 Hydro with 
36" Anti-Scalp 
Mower 
• single lever control 

hydIostatlc drive. 
• SynduO balanced 11 lIP 
~"Stratton IndilStrlallCOIlUlleldal 
engine with 2-year 
~. 

• Variety of P1'O dJi\1en 
attachments. 

• HeavydUty 
c:oastr'IIdiOD 
tbroUghout. 

DEUTZ 
ALLIS 

If you're thinking of buying or selling, 
give us a call. And'let us put the Number 1 
sign in your yard. 

.. ~~2I Hallmark-North 
. , "e 5980 S. Main 

Put Number 1 to work for vou® Clarkston. 1\11 48016 
,J • (313)625-9091 

C UII6-Cmlury 21 a •• 1 E".I. CorpuroUon It IFUfI'''' fOf 'hI' NAF •• nd"_tud.",.,h 0' (" .. n,u,)' ;U R"l'Il btllp Cnrru, .. Uron rr!nl.d In USA, Equ.1 Opportunity Employer. 
£ACII OfflC! ISINOErCNJlLNfL't O\YNEO AND OrfRATEO. ' 

WEDDING PREPANATIONS 
SIMPLIFIED 

L('[ us show you our oc:au(iful wlk'((wf) of UlIl

tK/mporary wc:Jding sca(ion<:ry. Y ()u (an Sdt"ll 

rour (Omplt-((· paper (rousseau from a wllk \';ITl

cry of st)'l<:s in <:\'<:f)' pri(c range, 

mitt aUarkston Ntws 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3370 

FORMERLY ALLIS-CHALMERS BRAND lAW" & GARDE" EQUIPMENT 

~~ U.N,IVERSIT,Y LAWN 
l .. , . EQUIPMENT INC. 

94511n,ve". ,tyOr.. 3 72 . . . . 20 

, f ~. ., " :J .~. -.t •• 
, " ... , ,- .. -~.-:-.. ~ .. ~" .~. ~--------~ .' ~ .• , ~l 'I I , , I 10 \ • t , to ) r ._) 't. J (..... • .. t t" , ""'10 " 



In 130' 

Antiques 015 Instructions 115 

Appliances 020 Lawn & Garden 010 

Auctions 065 LiveStock 036 

Auto Parts 039 Lost & Found 100 

Bus. Opportunities 110 Mobile Homes 055 

Card of Thanks 125 Musical Instrument 018 

Cars 040 Notices 120 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 011 Real Estate 070 • 

Firew60d 025 Rec. Equipment 046 

For Rent 105 Rec. VeHicles 045 

Free 075 Services 135 

Garage Sales 060 Trade 095 

General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
,005 Work Wanted 090 Household 

.:00- 'Over 31,100 Homes Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 '- 693-8331 

02-GttEE11NGS 

LIZ 
We think of you today

Wethinkofyoutomorrow
Forever 

FRIENDS 
LX22-1 

003·FRUIT AND 
VEGEI'ABLES 

1979 CAPRI GH IA:, 2.3 turbo, 
PB, air, rear window de
fogger, runs excellent. 
$2000 or best. 681-0364. 
!l!CX43-2c 

-:'4-::P=:'I=EC=::-:EA'""N""T""IQ"""""'U=E-w-h-ite-, 
twin bedroom outfit, also 
springs and matresses with 
frames, antique desk and 
chair, living room and bed
room carpeting. 
391-3559.IIIRX21-2 
COLONIAL SOFA and 
chair, green plaid, good 
condition. $125. 
373-5678.II!RX22-2 
CONTEMPORARY 
COUCH, recliner, and 
winged back chair, good 
conCtltion, ,,$200. 
693-7445.IIIRX21-2 
FOR SALE: Bluish {lreen 7' 
sofa $95. Also, tan With gold 
designs sofa $75. Must be 
seen. 693-2407. III LX22-2 
FURNJTURE-DINING'table, 
6 chairs, desk, bedroom bu
ffet.628-7699I11CX43-2c 

, CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
jectto the conditions in the applicable rate card' or 
advertising contract, copies of Which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitljtes acceptance of the adv~rtiser's order. 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. 
6112 .diSC 3pt hitch, like new. 
628-9664. fII LX22-2 

FOR SALE: Electric stove, '2 
years old. 628-7523. 
IIILX22-2 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display ad
vertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability.for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to5p.m.) 

Saturday 9a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 
DINING RM. set, solid oak. 
Oval table with formica top 
and leaf. 4 high back chairs. 
3 door china cabinet with 
glass'shelves inside. $1200. 
627-6392 after 6pm. !IILX22-2 

LIKE NEW Furniture. Bas
sett Pecan bedroom suite 
with king or queen head
board, $250. Dark pine 
dresser with mirror, $75. 8 
piece metal master dining 
set white table, yellow 
bucket seats with casters, 
$200. Lazyboy wall hugger 
recliner, neutral corors, 
$175. 625-4125 after 4pm. 
IIICX43-2c 

FRONT END LOADER for 
8-N :or 9-N Ford tractor. 
628-3934.1It1X21-2 
TEXAS MESQUIET fire
wood by cord or 21b bag. 
Chips alsO. Texas bar
beque grillS, 12 to 24 with or 
without smokers. 628-4751 
or 628-3228.1 II LX21-2 

DOUBLE OVEN stove and 
refrigerator, avocodo. $175. 
or best offer. 628-3981 after 
3pm.!IILX22-2 
G.E. WASHER $125; Ke
nmore gas dryer $95; Cold
spot refrigerator $175; 
Kenmore electric dryer $90. 
693~0358 . after 
6:30pm.IIIRX22-Z 

QUEEN SIZE box springs 
and mattress. $50. 
693-8138111 LX22-2 CUSTOMDJ'S 

Quality Entertainment 

DRESSERS, desks, misc. 
furniture. 391-2421 after 6 
PM.IIICX43-2c 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
good sofa cane accent, 
fruitwood trim .. Tapestry 
loveseat, 2 p'ine lamp tables 
both With drawers. 
628-0326.1 IICX43-2 " 
MAPLE KITCHEN table 
with 4 chairs. Formica table 
with self storing extension. 
Steel door 4ft. x 7ft. 
625-5629. !IICX43-2" 
REDECORATING - Beauti
ful furniture'items must go. 
Ethan Allen dining room 
set, pecan with antique 
white. Many other quality 
items. 625-6307.!I!CX43-2 " 

13075% 
Annual percentage rate for 
qualified buyers. Call . 

FOREMOST HOME 
FINANCIAL 

Collect, forJurther 
information 

965-7080 
CX41:3P 

DELUXE LITTON self
cleaning oven with micro
wave. Assorted sizes closet 
louvered doors. New stall 
shower door. Marble sills. 
693-0257.IIILX22-2 
FOR SALE: Air-conditioner, 
$65. Freezer, $115. Re
frigerator, $75. Call 
391-2374. !IILX22';2 
FURNITURE: Dining table, 
6 chairs, desk, bedroom. 
Buffet.628-7966.IIICX43-2c 
LIKE NEW: Playcen $35. 
Maxi-taxi $25. BaDY swing 
$15.693-7054.1IILX22-2· 

OLD ENGLISH pub living 
rm. set. Couch, love-seaf, 
chair, 2 cherrywood end 
tables and coffee table. 
$275.693-7465.1IILX22:-2 

lo-LAWN & GARDEN 
LAWN FURNITURE: 
Wolmonized, stained or un
finished. 338-4277 
!IICL43-2c -
LAWN MOWERS for sale. 
$25 and up. 
373-D458.1I1CX43-2p 
SIMPLICITY 42" mower 
deck, modboard plow and 
cultivator, $350. 
693-2788.1 II RX22-2 

TILLER REAR tine; 
Gilson 5hp. like new. $550. 
~25-3439.1nCX43-2* 
K&K LAWN MAIN
TENANCE: Low rates. 
Commercial, residential. 
Same or next day service. 
Glenn, 335-4612. III LX20-TF 

it 
SIMPLICITY lawn tractor.! 
8hp; 36" cutting deck, 42 
'Snow plow, wheel weights, 
snow chains, very good 
condition. $745. 
693-8053.IIIRX22-2 
BOLENS16hp~ mowe~ 
snowblower, blade, 
sprayer, vacuum, cab. hitch 
& chains. $3499. 628-6369. 
IIILX-21-2 . 

PINE DINING TABLE; 
drop leaf, $50. 628-9417. 
IILX21-2 

FOR SALE: 5' 3 blade 
mower; fits farm all cub. 
$300, Call628-3921.111LX22-2 

Fjeld Mowina 
REFRIGERATORS (2). older ALSO LARGE LAWNS' 
but tun well, $40 for both: or Ra· , t· t".a' -I ee 
will donate to charitable 
organization. 693-2751 after Land'so·. 8p1ong 
6pm,IIIOO2-2' ' 

WILL TRADE Oliver white 
diesel tractor model 1055, 
new" 100HP engine, dual 
wheels, full cab. Trade for 
fishin~ boat of equal value. 
No 'unk. 628-4751 or 
628-3 8.1II1X21-2 
3 POINT PTO tractor post
hole digger. 9" auger $295. 
693-1135.1IlRX22-2 
FOR SALE: Tractor, 193.9. 
Allis Chalmers Model B 
with tools, $500 or make 
offer. K-abota 245 300 hrs. 
with equipment, $6000.Call 
852-6093. 1\1 LX22-2 
WANTED: SPOILED hay or 
straw.628-1517.IIILX22-4 

IS-ANTIQUES 

it 
Antique upright piano, 
excellent condition, no 
keys, conversation piece. 
$150. 627-6365.11 1 CX43-2 * 

An entire community of 
quality 

dealers, under one roof, 
at ... 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

...5380 Dixie Highway, 
Waterford. 
Plenty of new stock, ar
riving daily, including oak, 
pine and country furniture, 
fine china, advertising 
quality glass, jewelry an~ 
general line goods. Open 
aai Iy, except Monday. 

623-7460 
CX41-tfc 

67 PIECES Old Haviland 
china. $1,400. Perfeot. Large 
rubby glass pitcher, 8 glass, 
$400. 625-3846 after 4:30 
IIICX!'3-2p 

01a-MQSlCAL. 
INSTRUMENTS 

SMALL FREEZER $40. Ben . 625-936 
Franklin fireplace $75. CX43-8c 
~3-0289.1IILX22-2 JOHN DEERE 317. 48'" 

EL.ECTRIC MOSRITE 
guitar. Ventures model; 
solid body. 196..7 Calif. made, 

10 RIECE dark brown pit moYieF"plow, ~Isc, sp~lng, 
couch set with tables and cl.I.l,tIYator.\.r;~to'lIler, trailer, 
lamps. Like. new, $575. Gold .grl~~! ;~~q:~~~.ins~o~:13. 
love seat hlde-a-bed, good 628.::631i9,'Uft.X-~1-2 . 
condition $75.00; 623-0310 '\ .. , , ,.'" ., 
IIICX43-4p LAWN TRACTORS, ' T~HO 

hard case. $325. 
62~144I11OO2-2 . 
LOWRY ORGAN for 
sale. Deh.lxe with virtuoso. 
$900; Call 628-1868. 
IIIqX4~-2p 

SEARS KENMORE Wash
ing machine, $25. 391-3217. 
!IIlX21-2 
SEARS UPRIGHT Freezer, 
$175.00; Refrigerator, 
$115.00; 628-2117 LX22-2p 
WASHER AND Gas dryer. 
Both or,dryer. Almond. l.ike 
new.625-1332I11CX43-2c 
9 YEAR OLD Frigidaire re
frigerator, runs fine; finish 
fair condition; possibly 
needs door seal. $75 or best 
offer. 391-3303. IIIRX22-2 
LARGE UPRIGHT Freezer 
for sale. Good condition. 
$200.623-2085.IIICX43-2p 

2S-FIREWOOD 
10 FACE CORD: $35/cord 
delivered. All oak. 664-4178 
after 5pm. !II LX2D-TF 
FIREWOOD: Hardwood de
livered by the full cord 
(4'x4'x8'). 19-cord, 10-cord, 
S-cord loads. Call evenings 
between 7 and 9. 
517-823-2182.1 1 ICX41-4P 
MIXED HARDWOODS: $65 
Federal cord. 15 cord mini
mum. 664-4178 after 5pm. 
I!ILX2D-TF 
FIREWOOD, mixed hard 
wood split and delivered, 
free within 15 miles, senior 
citizens discount 10%. 5 
face cord $225. 10 face cord 
$400. 628-5819 693-1353. 
1II1X21-4dh 
FIREWOOD: Hardwood by 
the semi-load, 18 full cords, 
4x4x8.85?-4471111CX43-4c 

3o-GENERAL 
CHESTNUT GELDING 15.2 
hands. Breeds standard 
and mixed. 112 Arab, 1/2 quar
ter gelding, 15.2 hands. 
Gentle and excellent on 
trail. Small Welch pony with 
tact. Allis Chalmers roto 
baler .. Excellent condition. 

. 625-9088.IIICX43-2 
fjOME IN and see our New 
Candlelight ColI~ctlon of 
all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive p-rlces. New 
napkin colors. Che~k one of 
our books out OVernight. 
Th~ Orion' Review, 31J N. 
Broadw.ay1.i;' Lake. Orion. 
693-833111l11)(IOtf 

it 
WATKINS QUALITY Pro
ducts' Since 1868. Call 
625-9118.IIICX40-4p 

1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see our com
plete selection of gradu
ation suppl ies: 
" Announcements 
"Name Cards 
"Party invitations 
"Napkins 
"Thank You Notes 
Graduation orders 
delivered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

21" GIRLS SCHWINN 10 
speed. Good condition. $50. 
628-2241.IIILX21-2 
33ft. TERRY Trailet. Good 
condition. Lots of extras. 
634-8134.IIICX43':2* 
4 ALUMINUM vue windows, 
118" x 66", 94" x 48", 59" x 
36", 48" x 48". Make offer. 
Call after 6pm. 
693-9743.IIIRX22-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 
698-1003Il1CX12-tf 
AMWAY PRODUCTS, home 
delivered some special 
offers. 628-3995.IIILX17-6 
APARTMENT SIZE gas 
stove $20. Black vinyl rec
liner. Good for cottage. 
Scott spreader, needs 
wheel. Earll American 
hanging ligh fixture. $15 
eacll. 6274083. IIICX43-2c 

COUNTRY 
LIVING 

ADULT FOSTER CARE 
FOR ELDERLY LADIES 

Private;, semi-private 
rooms. 

PEOPLE WHO CARE 

628-7302 
628-0965 

. LX21-4* 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all your Entertainment 
needs. 

CaltNowfor 
Our Low Rates 

377-2196 
LX5-26c 

CYNTHIA'S Treasures: 
Consignments are now 
being accepted for anti- , 
ques, furs, collectibles, 

"

ewelry, crafts. 693-7144. 
IIRX11-tf· , 
CLAYTON'S BIKE Shop. ' 
Reconditioned Bikes & Re
pairs. New line of Ross· 
bicycles; Mountain & BMX ' 
Bikes. Open weekday after 
4pm. 955 Beardon Road, 
Lake Orion. ; 
693-9216.1!1LX10-tfc 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, shutters, solar, 
window quilts. Huge dis
counts. Commercial and: 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Wlncfow Designs, phone: 
391-1432I11LX-39-TF ' 
ELECTRIC STOVE $75, 
wrought iron set $125,2 bar 
stools $20 each, disc for 
Ford tractor $35, cultivator 
$50, utiliW trailer $50, 2 pic
nic tables $5 and $20. 
628-5547. III lX21-2 " . ; 
FOR SALE: Two 4' lighted 
display cases. $100 each. 
6273033.IIICX43-2c : 

GRADUATES 
' We have a complete selec- . 
. tion of graduation an
nouncem~nts, name cards, 
open house invitations, etc. 
Also see our selection of 
napkins for your open, 
house. ' 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX4-tf 

~V~I D:-:E:-::O::-:":H=-=O'-::S'-::B~IS""'T=-.""'W""I""'II-r-e", 
cord any special moment or 
event In your life for $25. per 
half hour. Includes VHS . 

SYLVANIA CONSOLE ·tape. Matt 
stereo and recehler plus 2 ' 628-6528.111001-2 

. . rear bagger, ·Lawnboy 
3-PC .. DRt;SS":~ SET,blond mowers, and engines. 
Formica fmlsh, solid wood, 628-0154: IIIL)(22-2 
$100. 693::-.4868, after 9pm, 

~AMMOND ORGAN ~r 
sale~Exce"ent condition. 
$900. 628-2889.HILX22-2 

BOY'S G'T~f::t6~>red Vista 
bike, excellent condition. 

, $45.628-6643.IILX21-2 

eJ,(ternal ~ waYSP-eakers WINTER SRI,NGS white I 
With wiring. $300. 625-5150 snow- Classifieds bring 
IIICX43-2p gree,n cashl 10 words, 2 
T)'IIO 350.,..,.phevy Turbo weeks, $6:00. ,Over 31,000 
trar:ismlsslons:$5b. 'each. 'home'S. 628~48(J" 693-833'1, 
628-6113.IIlLX22-2 625-3370. III LX1-tfdh . 

.111 RX21-2 * 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100 homes received one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. 

5 PAPERS -2 WEEKS - $6.00 
10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1 II you run your ad fur 2 Issues In The Clarkc.;ton News. Penny Stretchp.r. 
Ad·Verllser. The Lake Orion ReView and TheOxford Leader and pay within 
1 week or"lhe slarl ,jate of the ad 

? If YOIJ tadlo qP.t any InflUirleswlthm JOdaysafter the stop date of the ad 

3 Afh-, the 10 days 1111 out one of our (pfund applications and mad or bring 
touR 

We wdl refund your purchase pllce (less $1 for postage and bdling C'Jsts) 
within 7 days after receipt of your applicatIOn 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you II get' mOUlfles Since 
we have no control over pnce or value. we cannot guarantee that you II 
make a deal 

You may pick up a refund application at The Ctarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Ollon ReView or you may write for one. (please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to indiVidual (non· business) ads The reo 
fund must be apptled for between 30 and 90 days afler the starl date 0: the 
ad 

All advertIsing In The Sherman Publications. Inc. IS subject to. the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. 
Oxford. M148051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 
48016 (625.-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Ow ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
onty publication of an ad constitutes acceptance oltha advertiser"s order. 
Tearsheeets will not be furnished for classified ads., 

a's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

-
2. You can come into one of our convenient offices. The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

3. You call fill out the coufon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. M14&J51 and we will bill you. 

-------------------I I 
• Plp-asc publish my want ad I 
.~ CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. I 
• AD·VERTISER 
• OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

I 
I 

• • • • I 

Ads may be,cancelled after the first week. but WIll 
stili be chargee! for the mInimum 

~ ( ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
for $1 extra 

Enclosed t~$. (Cash. check or money order) 

)Pleasc bill me according to the above rates 

................................................... l-
I 
I 

• BI LLiNG I NFORMA TION 

NAME ...................•......................•.• 

ADDRESS ...................................... . • 
CITY. , •.••...• , . • . . .• . ........... ZIP .• ........ :. 

PHONE .............•..•.................... ······• .• 

I 
Mail to: Clarkston News The Oxford Leader • 

• ,5 S. Ma.In , 60~fS, dLaMPe, e48rOR5~1" • I > • Crark,S~on. M 14~.o16 . :' or . . . I 
1_-_ - _';';;" __ ..; - - - - -- -_'-1'; 

30-GENERAL 

HALLS MUSIC summer 
specials .. New, used and 
demos. Guitars, banjos, 
mandolins, mikes, effects, 
amps' and more. We Qar,.y 
everything. 2608 Lapeer RD. 
Auburn Hllls-% blk. north of 
Walton.373-8197.IIILX22-1 
LAKE WEED KILLER at Re
Qal Feed. 673-2441. 
flICX36-TFC 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdl) 

MAYTAG WRINGER 
washer, $60. Bench grinder, 
$25. Drill press, $50. 
313-678-2687.I!ILX21-2* 
MEN'S GOLF CLUBS: Ram 
World Tour, 3-9 and PW. 
Excellent condition, $75. 
Leave message at 693-7249. 
II LX22-2 
MILLER WELDER AEAD 200 
Le $1,100, Stihl cutoff saw 
$300. Black and Decker 
heavy duty saws. All $100. 
1973 Pontiac Catilina $250. 
625-1316.!!!CX43-2* 
MOVING, MUST SELL! 1977 
Grand Prix. King size bed
room outfit. Mfscellaneous 
baby . things. 
391 72852.! I! LX21-2 * 
NECCHI DELUXE Auto
matic zig za9 sewing ma
chine, cabinet model, 
embroiders, blind hems, 
buttonholes. 1972 Model. 
Take on monthly payments 
or $53 cash balance. Guar~ 
anteed. Universal Sewing 
Center. 334-0905. I! I LX22-1 c 
PIANO UPRIGHT. Good 
shape, $sOo. Ask for Melody. 
693-2797 anytime. III LX22-2 
TWO COUCHES, ~ne 
freezer, pony saddle, 8 
sheets of pressed wood, 
Quart size fruit .jars. 
!!!CX43-2c 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120Il!LX-22-tf 
WHEEL COVERS. Many 
shapes, sizes, sets. Also, 
trim rings and centers. 
332-5502.II!CX43-2* 
10 INCH RADIAL saw, 
Craftsman, crosscutting & 
ripping, steel leg stand. 
Excellent condition. $375. 
Call 628-1467 after 5:30. 
weekdays.l! I LX22-2 
12 INCH WOOD Lathe, 
Craftsman, 'h HP motor, 
plus wood-turning tools, 
mounted on wooa table 
stand. Excellent condition. 
$150. Call 628-1467 after 5:30 
weekdays. II !LX22-2 
14FT THOMPSON Boat, 
25hp, Johnson motor on 
trailer, Elan snowmobile on 
double trailer, Franklin 
stove, electric motor, table 
saw with motor. 652-9929 or 
693-6705.111 LX22-2 

Liketo READ? 
FLY KITES? 

B.J's BOOK EXCHANGE 
HAS A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
GREAT READING & HIGH 
FLYERS 

PAPERBACKS 
50% Off Cover 

75% OffWlTrade 

B.J's Pass-Time Shoppe 
865 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(Tubby's Complex) 
Lake Orion 

693-4949 
LX20-13c 

OLYMPIC WEIGHT set and 
bench. Best offer, 
628-5447.1 I I LX22-1 
OXFORD'S ,1-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
Hardware 51 ·S. Wash-' 
Ington, Oxford. Open 7 days 
a week, All work guaran
teed.'· Phone 
628-9398.111 LX16-tfc 

151/2 INCH" DRILL 
press, Craftsman, 1f2 HP 
motor, variable drill 
speeds, cast-iron stand. 
Excellent condition. $350, 
Call 628-1467 after 5:30 
weekdays.IIILX22-2 
AIR CONDITIONER,. 
2200BTU, excellent condi

·tion. $150; Chevy truck 
wheels 6 hole, 15",4 for $25; 
1 tire, brand new, mud and 
snow, 15". $35. 
693-4273.111 LX22-2 
ALTO SAX Bundy -like new, 
with case. $275. 
628-1352.!I I LX22-2* 

Attention 
Brides 

Tile new 1986 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

BRUNSWICK POOL Table, 
professional size, 6-pocket, 
%" slate, excellent condi
tion, $950. Call 628-1467 
after 5:30 weekdays.II!X22-2 
DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for sale, 32 First 
Street, Oxford. 628-2946 
!!!LX-TFdh 
DUNK TANK rental $50 a 
day. 752-6332, !!!LX22-2 
FABRIC-BACKED vinyl 
wall-coverings at 50% off 
while stock lasts at Oxford 
Village Paint and Wall
paper. 628-3551. !!!LX22-2c 
FOR SALE: 15 cubic foot re
frigerator $75, Lawn mower 
$35, Lawn spreader $5. 
628-6762.!!LX22-2* 
FOR SALE: Dog run $100, 
12ft row boat. $150; General 
Electric washer' and dryer 
both for $200; 1985 Honda 
CR125 Dirt bike 50 hours of 
lJse $1,750; 1976 Chevy 
'Nova, 6 cylinder automatic 
$325.111 LX22-2 
FOR SALE: Toaster oven,' 
small table saw, antique 
game table with lyre base, 
small round oak table 25" 
diameter and 28" high, 
large rectangular trunk, 24 
hore swallow bird house 
almost new, Huffy man's 
bicycle 3 speed, childs tri
cycle like new, and 9arage 
sale Items. 
628-2044.II!LX22-2* 
GOLLYII IT'S TIME for 
summer consignments at 
Foxy Lady Resale Shop, 45 
W. Flint, Lake Orion. 
693-6846. III LX18-tf 
KENMORE AplJliances, 
washer, dryer, refrigerator 
and 23 cui)ic foot freezer. 
Make offer. 628-1697 or 
664-3775.111 LX22-2 
LUMBER 2% sheets of ply
wood, 2x4, 2xB, 4x4; storm 
door and screen, trim 
molding, inside door, 2 
glass Windows, 1 roll of in
sulation, all for $75. 3HP 
outboard motor, pot belly 
stove. $100. each. 
628-2717.IIILX22-2 
SINGLE ROLL TICKETS, 
assorted colors, 2000 to a 
roll, $4. double roll tickets 
2000 to a roll $8. Lake Orion 
Review, 30 North Broadway, 
Lake Orion .1 II RX-tf 
SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE. 
Flashing arrow sign $285. 
Lightecf, non-arrow $265. 
Nonlighted $239. Free let
ters. Few left. See locally. 1 
(800)423-0163 any
time.IIIRX22-2* 
SPIES LUMBER. rough 
sawn lumber, custom saw
ing, slab wood and sawdust. 
We buy timber. 
628-4608.111 LX19-4 * 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 
profitsl You will find eager 
buyers the convenient way 
-with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.00, Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370'1 
III LX1-tfdh . 

SWIMMING POOL, above 
ground, 24ft. All access
ories. I n the wall filter. 
628-4238. III LX22-2 

WHEELBARROW,Crafts
man, 400lb capacity, 
contractor type, steel tray. 
Excellent condition. $50. 
Call 628-1467 after 5:30 
weekdays.IIILX22-2 

~ 
WE BUY TIMBER and logs. 
628-4608.1! I lX19-4 * 
14KT GOLD Necklaces, as
.sorted lengths and designs. 
Reasonabre. 693-9404 alter 
12noon.II!LX22-2 
16 CUBIC foot Whirlpool 
Upright Freezer, $150. 
Whirrpool refrigerator, $75. 
MalJle table with four 
chairs, $100. BMX Tahoe 
recing bike, $375. Racing 
pants, $50., helmet, $50. 
698-45851!ICX43-2c 
1985 SPREE, black. Good 
condition. 627-4172 
!!lCX43-2c 
3 ANDERSON WINDOW 
units: Terratone color. High 
performance alass, size 
36x96". Over 50% off. Brand 
new, $475 each. 625-0269. 
IIICX42-2p 
3 GIRLS bikes, $20.00 each. 
1968 Opel Kadett, no rust, 
must see, $550. 627-2405 
IIILX22-2 . 

64% M.G. Midget body in 
good shape. $1,100. 
693-8996.!! I LX22-2 
ANTIQUE QUEEN Anne 
dining set, .6 chairs. 1984 
S-10 Blazer 4x4. 627-4653 
!!!CX43-2c 

~ 
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Piano. 
Wood is in excellent condi
tion. No keys. Great piece 
of furniture for your plants. 
$150. 627-6365. !!! LX22-2 . 
ATTENTIONI There is 
growing public awareness 
to chemical contamination 
of water supplies. $50 off 
(before July 4) the best 
home purification system 
for drinking water 
available. Guaranteed to 
remove chlorine, bacteria, 
and cancer-causing chemi
cals. Effective, convenient, 
and inexpensive. Call 
623-0310 for free preview. 
I!!CX43-4p 
BABY PLAYPEN for sale: 
Full size, like new, $40. 
62S-9412.II!CX42-2c 

BAIT STATION 

FATHER'S 
DAY 

SPECIAL 
Crawlers 96eper doz 

Reg $1.20 Spinchamp, 
Kens, Vamp. or sport. 

Hope tackle. 
BUY2GET1 FREE 

FREE 1doz Perch minnows 
with Qurchase of an 

ICE CHEST 
June 12thru June 15th 

693-4484 
LX22-1c 

NEED CASH? Top dollar 
paid for gold, antiques, furs, 
Jewelry, collectibles. 
Cynthia's Treasu.res. 
693-7144.I!IRX11-tf 
PEACOCK air tight fire
place insert, used 1 year, 
$4 75. 627-2278. III CX42-2c 
RC-10 Electric race car, 
complete package. After 
6pm.634-3861.IIILX22-2 
SAVE MONEY: Queen size 
hide-a-bed. Bedroom set, 
chests, dressers, dining 
room sets, baby needs. 
Large dishes good for open 
houses and parties. Books. 
Jeans and .shirts. Lake 
Orion Bargain Shoppe. 
Next to Kentucky Fried 
Ch icken. 693-1968. 
IIILX22-1c 

SHEET METAL, ducks, 
registers and fittings. After 
6pm.634-3861.IIILX22-2 
SINGER DIAL-a-MATIC zig 
zag sewing machine. Em
broiders, appliques, but
tonholes, etc. Late model, 
school trade-in. Monthly 
payments or $59 cash. New 
machine guarantee, Uni
versal Sewing Center. 
334-Q90S.lIllX22-2 

BAIT STATION 

FATHER'S 
DAY 

SPECIAL 
Winchester Ranger 
Model 120shotgun 

with Winchoke 
Retai I $230,01 
SALE PRICE 

$189.95 
Cash Only 

NowthruJune15th 

693-4484 
LX22-1c 

BARBER & BEAUTY Chairs, 
sinks. 693-4444. II!RX21-2 
BEAUTY EQUIPMENT for 
sale. Hydraulic chair $50. 
Shamp'oo chair $35. Good 
condition. 693-7374. 
1!!LX22-2 

BROWNING BELGIUM 
12-ga. auto., antique, $50. 
Remington 870 LW, 2O-ga. 
pump, new, used once, 
$275.628-0575.II!LX21-2 
CARPETING: 100 yards, 
gold shag, excellent condi
tion. Gold draperies. 
Reasonable. 
391-0455.! II LX22-2 
POP-UP CAMPER: Star
Craft Galaxy Swi nger, 
$1500. 1981 Olds Delta 88 
Royal. Excellent shape, 
new paint, $4000. 693-2281. 
!!!LX22-2 

PRODUCE 
FEEDER 
CATTLE 

FOR SALE 
CORN-OATS 
BEEF-PORK 

HICKMOn FARM'S 
Bud Hickmott 

General Auctioneer 
Since 1952 

6?8-2159; 628-2951, 
628-7256 

4625 Noble Road 
Oxford,MI 

(% mile west of Mulberry 
Golf Course) 

LX15-tf 
RC-10 Electric race car, 
complete package. After 
~~4-3861.!IILX' 

METAL, ducks, registers 
and fittings. After 6pm. 
634-3861.111 ['X22-2 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

KNAPP A Shoes 20% 
off all footwear month of 
June. Americas work better 
in Knapp Shoes. Also, 
Shaklee Products. Contact 
your Knapp Counselor, Ira 
J. Morris, 5238 Mary Sue, 
Clarkston. 673-2797 
I!ICX43-4p 

MOTORCYCLE Insurance: 
Free quotes. 656-1655. Wil
son Insurance 
Agency.IIILX10-13c. 

MOVING SALE: Keatington 
4bdr colonial, 2%. Land con
tract. 16' Sea Sprite 55hp 
Chrysler. Good condition. 
$2000. 1978 Chevette 2dr, 

~~1~~S86 Yly[1"~~?21!' $9S~. 
FOR SALE: 8 x 10 tent $50. or 
best; Chinon sound movie 
c~mera $50; Whirlpool 
Window air conditioner 
6000BTU $1S0; Kenmore gas 
stove $125; RCA TV Console 
$250 or best; Bike rack for 
Chrysler/Dodge 81-86. 
628-7564.111 LX22-2 * 

FOR RENT: Big Dipper 
dun~ tank ... great for fairs 
carnivals, parties, picnics: 
Excellent fund raiser, tOOl 
Call 623-0423 after 6pm 
IIICX40-4c . 

FOR SALE: 45 sq. yds. of 
carpet pad!1ing. Also,,20 sq. 
yds. of beige carpet.rem
nants. 628-2400. IIIlX22-2 



--------- -fREI;: ~Q!gen .8et{iever, 
30-GENEqAL. female .. IQvabl~,-'frjend'y, 

"as had all ShQts,~eeds a , 

CARRIAGE HOUSE fine 
china, Rosebud design. 
Excel condition. Twelve 5 
piec~ place. settings plus 
serving pieces. $175. 
391-4551. LX-21-2 

CONE SHAPED wood bur
ner. complete with pipe. 
marble platform and ac
cessories. $100 or best 
ofter. Call 373-0023. 
!I!RX21-2 
FOR SALE: ANTIQUE wood 
cook stove, fair condition. 
360 Ford recondtioned 
heads. 19 inch color TV, 
$100 a piece or best offer. 
628-5819.1 II LX21-2 

FOR SALE: Engine stand 
$20. Free swing set. 
693-4636 !II LX-21-2 

FOR SALE: Enclosed 14' 
utility trailer. $500 or best. 

. Sat. 9-4. 716 Tanview, Ox-
ford. !II LX22-2 ' 

FOR SALE: Women's roller 
skates and case, $40. Be
ginners drum kit. Ludwig, 
$35. Stereo with 8 track, $45. 
391-1410. LX-21-2 

First Come 
FirstSold! 

family.~93-3178.1!1.Q(22~2f 

FREE TO A good hame. 8 
month old black and white ' 
medivm size dog. Is 
house-broken and loves 
children. 628-1034.1!1LX22-2 

LOST: SIBERIAN Husky, ' 
male, black and white, blue 
eyes. Clarkston Road area 
between Joslyn and Bald
win. Reward. After 6PM call 
693-4926.I!ILX22-2 -

SHIH-TZU,male, neutered, 
quiet, lovable, all shots. 
Moving must· sacrific.e. 
628-7155.1 II LX22-2 . 

3 

036-LIVE STOCK 

12 YEAR old quarter horse 
gelding 15.3. Excellent 
youth horse $850. 3 year old 
Apdx quarter horse 
gelding. Performance 
prospect; started reining' 
training. $950. 634-2756. 
!!!CX43-2 
GOOD LOOKING regis
tered thoughbred, 13 year 
old gelding, 17 hands, 
jumper, $2,000, 
652-4806.! I! LX21-2 

NEUBIAN GOAT for 
sale. $20- you pick up. 
628-4299. !lLX21-2 

Girl's Schwinn 20" pink REGISTERED 112 Arabian 
Sting-Ray. Papers. Call Hackney colt.yearling bay. 
693-9447. Extreme type. $300. 

:"7::::7-:'"=:-:-:-:--:--:--L_X..:.2_1-..:.2 . 628-5105.II!LX21-2 . 

HEXAGONAL picnic tables, WESTERN SADDLE: 15 inch 
$150. and up. For more info English saddle. Misc. tack. 
call Tom 628-7816. I! ! lX22-2 625-0141.IIICX43-2 

INDOOR & OUTDOOR MILKING GOATS for sale, 
Sale: Ferns for sale; glider; and year old buck. Excel
tools; rocking chair;' bin- lent quality. 693-2115. 
oculars; drapes; statues. IIILX21'-2 
693-7363.IIIRX21-2* ...... ~--------

35-PEfS 031-AUTO PARI'S , 

. ft 
1.9740. Ids Delta 88, good 
condition,.-;- • . $550. 
627-6365.!IICX43-2* 

$1,000,000 
IndiVidual or Group 
Major Medical Plans 

Available 
Also, short term Health In
surance plans available if 
you are between jobs, laid 
off of waiting to get into 
company'group plan. 

313-673-1219 
VISA/MASTER CARD 

DaiIY,9-5 Sat., 9-12 
CX28-TF 

1976 MGB CONVERTIBLE: 
No rust, new tires, 'many 
new parts. $2700 or best 
offer.391-1889.II!LX21-2 :. 

1977 BONNEVILLE 
Brougham: Full power, tilt, 
stereo, rear def09jJer. 
Good transportation. $775. 
391-0583. II LX21-2 . 

1977 PONTIAC ASTRE: Sil
ver w/black interior. Asking 
$900 or best. All offers con
sidered. For more infor
mation.628-2288. !l!LX22-2 

~ 
1974 LEMANS, 2 door, 
stereo, automatic, "Better 
than walking". $299. Drives 
ni ceo 693-2906.111 LX22-2 

TI,eCIQrksl~n(M;c".)News Wed., June 4, 198641 
! ,-.' ":' _ •• 

1976 S.VS.UR4 .... A .. ;;.s.b.pe,e. d.: 1985 RIVIERA, excellent· 1984 TOPAZ, 4 door, 5 

front wheel dnve,iPOOO.or condition, low mileage. speed;-air, psTpb; stereo, . 

best ,l:'~t· -,·"ofifer. '} $14;000. 628-2361.!!ILX22-2 cruise, $4800. Call after 5pm 

693-31.B1.!I!RX22-2* YOUNG DRIVERS- Bet we 693-181 O. III RX21-2 

·1977 HONDA Accord Lift- can beat your insurance 1985 ENCORE HATCH

back, 67,000 miles, 35 MPG, ratesl D.A.D.. Agency; BACK, am-fm stereo, ac, 

good condition, regular 623-2323.1!ICX39-TF' 20,000 miles. must sell. Call 

gas, $1,795. negotiable. 1976 ASPEN, nms good. 318 857-5588, days, or 391-0037 

623-0310 !!!CX43-4p auto. Hit in rear end. $100. after6pm.I!lRX~2 

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY: W~2448. !IILX22-2 1985 ESCORT: 2dr standard 

Rebuilt trans., carb., runs LEMANS, 4dr, V-6 auto. shift. Excellent condition. 

Hood, $500. 693-6394. Runs good. Clean .. $1200. $4200. 628-4903 after 

!RX21-2 628-7609!1!CX43-2c 3pmI!lLX-21-2 ' 

21 1979 CAPRI, loaded. Needs 1985 FIERO GT", Fully 

1977 PONTIAC Firebird. cam and flywheel. Runs. loaded. Warrenty. $985P or 
Body and IOterior good. best.625-6176.1IIlX22-2 

Automatic, stereo, spoilers. $1500 or best. 391-4611 ' 1985 GRANDAM 4-cyl. 

Looks and drives greatl-, II!LX22-2 . 5-S&eed. Silver, loaded, 
$1,895.693-2906.!!ILX22-2 . 12 0 '1 

1980 PLYMOUTH Horizon. ,0 ml es. 3 year war-

1969 CAMERO, $4,500. or Air ps Good condition ranty. Extra clean. $9100. 

best. New Raint, looks Asking $1500. Call 628-6018" 693-4988.II!RX21-2 

~~8~~ci43.IIIL~~-2* trade. before2:30pm.IIILX22-2 1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE 

1981 CHEVETTE 4dr. Auto- IJYagon, excel,lent condi-

1974 MONTE CARLO. Lots matic, air, am-fm stereo tlon, V-6, 26 miles per gal-
of new parts. $300. 628-5379 ·th Ion $9675 
after3pm.IIILX22-2* w! cassette and rear 391~4518 II1RX22 2 ' . 

Window cfefog. $1950. . . -

1976 IMPALA WAGON: 693-7573.I!lLX22-2 1986 FORD Escort EXP, 5 

Good transportation. 1984. CELEBRITY CHEVY speed. Electroni<?·tuned 

Loaded. Best soffer. station wagon. Loaded. stereo. Less 2000 miles. Etc. 

628-5098.11 LX21-2* $8,200.625-3843. !!!CX43-2c 625-1676 !IICX43-2c 

1976 LINCOLN Continental: 
62,000 miles. Excellent 
shape ... must see to appre
ciate. 683-9324 or next to 
Harvey's Restaurant in Or
tonviHe. !!!CX42-2p 

m 
1980 PONTIAC Phoenix, 
loaded, 56,000 actual miles, 

.~ 
1978 FORD Mustang, auto
matic, stereo, 4 cylinder, • 
past emissions, new 
exhaust, $995. 
693-2906.!!!LX22-2 

FOR SALE: 1981 Mustang, 4 
speed, 6 cylinder. T top. 
628-4374. after 3:3:pm. 
$3,500.llILX22-2 

FOR SALE: 1977 VW Rabbit. 
Evere,st & Jennings power 
premiere electric wheel
chair. 628-0175 !!lLX22-2 

1978 MERCURY Grand sharp. $1,795. 
Marquis: Runs and looks 693-2906.I!!LX22-2 

1977 SUNBIRD: s.pot
less body. No rust. Runs 
exc. P.S., manual brakes, 
automatic. Will negotiate 
price. 628-1467 after 5pm 
week-days. Anytime 
week-ends. !!!LX22-2 

HONDA CIVIC Wagon 1980, 
5 speed, runs great some 
rust, 125,000 miles. $900 or 
best offe.r. 625-5852 
I!!CX4;3-2p great. $750. Must sell. 1082 BUICK SKYLARK Air, 

628-7125. III LX 21-2 ps, pb, rear defog, am-fm 

1978 OLDSMOBILE: Runs stereo, extras. $3950 or 
great. Needs some work. best. 693-7145.II!LX22-2 

$350 or best offer. 628-5018. 1923 "T" HOTROD- Project 

!IILX21-2 car. $1500 or trade for? 

1979 OLDS Cutlas Su- 391-3875'after3pm.IIILX21-2 

preme. Excellent con- 1964 BUICK SKYLARK 2dr. 
dition. $2,650. Call after Very little rust. Does not 
3pm.628-9513.l!IlX22-2 run. 33,000 original miles. 

1978 COUGAR, loaded. 
Very good mechanically. 
$1500.693-1974. !IILX22-2 

MUST SELL: 1973 Ford 
Torino, very reliable. runs 
great. $375 or best offer. 
Days 682-4971, evenings 
and weekends 
693-9437.1 I! RX22-2 

1979 PINTO, runsgood",very Stored 10 years. Good for 1979 VOLARE Duster, PSI 

1967 PONTIAC for parts. 350 little rust, ~600. parts or restoring. $250 or PBi FM 8 Track, $1,150. or 

AKC COCKER: 4 year old' engine, 400 trans., $150 391-2516.!!ILX21-2 best offer. 628-9405. best. 628-9382. III LX22-2 

NICE GRADUATION Pre
sent: 1977 Ford Pinto. Nice, 
clean, reliable transport
atiot'l. Best offer. 628-0261 
IIILX22-2 

black male. Very affec- both. 693-2236 after 8pm. fa. IIILX-21-2 1980 HONDA ACCORD XL. 45-REC. VEHICLES 
tionate. Needs good adult IIILX21-2* ~ fa. P.S. P.B., am-fm radiO cas-

home. $45. 693-6678. 5 FORD Keystone classic 1978 CADILLAC Elderado ~ sette player. Excellent 

!!ILX21-2 rims, 15", $170. 'Call after Biarritz.loaded. Call for de- 1978 MONTECARLO power condition. $3200. 693-4697 15' CAMPER trailer, excel-

AKC ENGLISH Springer 6pm693-4297.IIIRX22-2* tails. Low miles. $1.895. seats, windows and locks. after4pm.IIILX22-2 lent condition, $1,000. 

Spaniel pups. 628-4028 after EAGLE FIBERGLASS cap 693-2906.1IILX22-2 Air. stereo. "Not one speck' 1980 OLDS 88 Brougham. 673-8579 after 

4:00pm. rIIlX22-2 
of rust." $1,995. Sharp: Diesel. As is. $600 or make 4'30pm 'IILX21 2 

for shortbed truck. White 1981 ESCORT wagon, auto. 69 290611lX22 . . -

AMERICAN PIT Bill Terrior with black trim, $250. Needs work. Best offer. 3- . I -2 offer. 628-1352.111 LX22-2 * 17' FLEETWING travel 

puppies - championship 628-1038.1ILX21-2 628-5545 mornings. 1978 FORD LTD: 2 door, 1981 PLYMOUTH Horizon, 4 trailer, 1972. Excellent con-

stock. 693.Q468.1I!LX22-2 FOR SALE: 350 Buick en- . II!LX21-2 air. ps/pb. Clean. runs good. speed, 4 dOQr, stereo. dition. $1,650. Call after 

APPALOOSA GELDING, 15 Rine, $125. 373-6670. 1982 MONTE CARLO: V-8, $1200.628-6515.1!!LX21-2 $1,895. 628-9327 after 3pm.628-9513.!IILX22-2 

hands. $800. 628-1322. Ask ILX212 I I t'lt . . $4995 1978 MERCURY Monarch 6pm.!IILX22-2 1972 YAMAHA 125 Endoro: 

- pw p, I ,crUise, air, . 1984 DODGE DAYTONA. 

for Richard. !l!LX22-2 FOR SALE: Used car parts. 693-8975. !IILX22-2 Chiao V-8, auto, air, 54,000 Very good condition, $300. 

CUTE 3 MONTH old Cock- 693-2742 or 852-5118. 1982 VW VANAGAN GL ~~~.~il~~f3-:~4-0478 after ~:>O~~O$~~g~'o~~~~tcg~~~: ~l~~-2 3pm, 693-4116. 

apoo puppy, female. $25. IILX22-2 auto. Sunroof, AM/FM 373-7615.IIILX22-2 

693-2608. Call after 1975 CHEVROLET LAGUNA. stereo cassette, low mile- 1979 DATSUN WAGON. 1977CB-750KHoiida,$12oo. 

2pm.I!!LX22-2 S-3enginepartsandinter- age.Bestoffer.375-D294.11! Runs well. Some rust. $400. FOR SALE: 1983 4dr Call693-7564.IIILX21-2 

DOG GROOMING: All ior.62&-3427.I!ICX43-2c 1983 CELESRITY DIESEL, 626-5441 eves III LX22-2 ~~~vr~~~\~d~w~~e~. E:eilt 1978 YAMAHA 750, 12,000 

breeds, quality work, 5 1975 Ch a doors loaded, 30MPG, $3500 or 1979 MONZA COUPE: 4 Excellent condition. $4000 miles, excellent condition, 

reasonable rates, $10 & up. Good cond~~n~ $150. 1979 best. 391-D6.73.!!!LX21-2 s~.eed, excellent transport- or best offer. 628-6179 after $850.391-2516.!IILX21-2 

Wlt~-46-~lyse, 628-2420 403 Olds. engine, low mile- 1983 T-BIRD: 34,000 miles, ~d~~2_2glean. 627-3861. 3pmweek-days.IIILX22-2 1972 MOTOR Home, a/c, 

age.$300.693'-2375.I!ILX22-2 loaded, excellent con- . FOR SALE: 1979 Champion generator, sleeps 5, clean. 

FOR SALE: Himalayan \<it- MEYERS power angling dition, $8000. 693-9848. 1979 OLDS 88: 4 door, p~/pb, motor home, 1974 Camero _ $4,500. 693-8637. I!! LX22-2 

tens. Blue point and seal snowplow. Off the trucl<. II!LX21-2 ~2000. 394-0178 evenings .. $700., 1962 Chrysler - $450. 1978 PLAYBOY Pontoon. 

ft° int. Call 627-3582. $500. 628-4903 after 3pm. 1984 PONTIAC 6000STE. I. I CX42-2p 693-8175.1!!1)(22-2* Hard top, 24', full furniture, 

.!lCX43-2 !IILX-21-2 Black and silver.- 32,000- 1979 Z-28 loaded. Excellent no motor. $2.000. 

tAKE ORION PET CEN- PARTS ONLY: 19784x4Ram miles. Mint condition. con~ition. $4500 or best. C red I· t 391-1251.IIILX22-2 

TRE. Grooming and bath- Charger. Excellent tires $9.000. or best offer. 391-D267 after 5pm. III LX22-2 19' STARCRAFT. 40HP 

einx9p'erl·encead". Also ~:~~~Xs with wagon wheels. $150. 465-D760.lIlLX22-2 1980CHEV. MONZA: Ps/pb, PROBlE'MS?? Johnson, both in excellent 

628-4903 after 3pm. fa. am/fm cassette, 40,000 •• condition, comJ)lete with 

arlJointment, 693-655 III LX-21-2 ~ miles.628-6512.IIICX42-2p We Can Help trailer and morring cover. 

II X-45-tf 1979 PLYMOUTH Horizon, Call $2,700. 693-2898. III LX22-2 

REGISTERED MORGAN 4O-CARS auto(Tlatic, stereo, new ~ Bruce 23ft. MALLARD mini motor 

gelding 3yrs. Flashy,green tires, drives great, defog. 1977 CUTLASS Supreme, 1 home. 1978 Dodge'440 en-

broke. Moving, must sell. $1,695 or best. Parker ., d t 

628-4221.IIILX22-2 693-2906. III LX22-2 owner, 86,000. miles, passed . . glOe, air an genera or, 

1969 VOLKSWAGEN emissions test, $1,195., air, 335-0040 excellent condition, clean. 

REGISTERED QUARTER type 3 fastback. Very clean. .1967 OLDS. CUTLASS SU- stereo. 693-2906.1HLX22-2 $14,000. 693-2938. I!I LX22-2 

horse, mare, 16 rcrs old. $500.628-6245.IIILX21-2 PREME. 40,000 actual !T1i1es. 1980 CHRYSLER COR- 962-0354 84 BAYLINER Bowrider, 

Hb oneYhbrOwnWcltoh or. Has 1971 VW'SUG. Runs good. $2ft000. MUIs,tlLsXe22"' 628-2769 DOBA: 6 cyl. Sharp. VAllEY 19ft. with 125HP. ForceO.B., 

een s own. papers, Needs generator. $350. a er6pm. -2 693-6994I11LX-21-2 'pwr. trim & tilt, convertible 

$900. 628-3197 after 3pm. 693-7196.1IlLX22-2 . ,1969 CHEVELLE SS 396. LINCOLN top, deep V. hull, seats 10, 

IlILX22-2 1973 FORD V-8: Good for Turbo-hydro 400. 12 volt 1980 MONZA automatic, PI MERCURY low hours, escort E-Z off 

TWO YEAR OLD obedience parts onl¥;. $125 or best posl. 1966 Impala SS. Best S., Pd'BI ! 53,000 miles. Good CX22-tf trailer. $7,800. or best. 

trained, spayed. .Border ff 9 6 I D'd offer.853-2827.IIILX22-2 con tlon. 625-6371 628-4111. Weekdays after 

Collie. Needs lovin~ home 0 er.1 7 ar ey aVI son, I!ICX43-2p 1983 BUICK PARK Avenue. 6.pm.IltLX22-2* 

'd 175cc, $400 or best offer. 1971 VW BUG runs good 
or dog sitter With ence 628-4328.1IlLX21-2 $500. or b'est offer: 1980 PINTO: Good condi- 19,000. miles. Health POP-UP Apache camper. 

yard. 1.oves children and 693-7196.IIlLX22-2 tion. Little rust. $950 or best. reasons for selling. Garage Sleeps six. Good condition . 

. animals .. 683-2927.1I1CX43-2* ~ After 4pm., 693-8569. kept. salt free. Call after $800 628 "'''14 IIILX22 2* 

'~ 1974 CHEVY IMPALA for IIILX21-2 4;30pm693-8-130.IIILX22-2* . . -~.' -

CUTE, FUZZY, adoreable 1979 JEEP CJ7, 3 speed. sale. $250. 623-20Q5 after 1984. HONDA 200X, 3 

puppies. Mother miniature "Super 6". good top, w~gon 4pm.IIICX43-2p ,1980 SUNBIRD hatchback, 1983 CUTLASS SUPREME, wheeler, good condition . 

. shed less sheep dog, Father wheels, alteraln ti res, 4 cyl., auto, PS/PB, rear def., loaded; super cle8n,$5800. $1000 or best offer. 391-2438. 

Heinz. 6 weel(s ola. Shots needs exhaust. $995.' . fa. runs great, AM/FM cass., Call after 8pm. 391-4369. IIIRX22-2 

and wormed. $25 each. ·693-2906.IIILX22-2~ $2100.00j625-7533after4pm, III RX22-2 . MEYER'S 12ft. round bow 

628-2493.IIILX~"2'· 1973 MUSTANG, fair condj- 1977 PONTIAC Bonlval, 4 a~time weekends. 1983 EAGLE SX4- 4-WD 6 aluminum boat with tilt 

DOG GROOMING- All tlon.' $500. dOO~}1,095. Loaded, nice HI X43-2p , cylinder, auto., air,' R-WD, trailer. Very goodeondi-

breeds 14 years p-j'0- 62S:2624.1ULX21.2* . ;~~~iILX22-2 1981 DODGE Omni, stick, am/fm stereo, 35.000 miles. tion.625-1466. mCX43~2c 

fessional.experience. Call 1974CHEV'(MlllibU,2dbor, 1978DODGEASPEN:57,5Q0' HOOd tr~rs,~~o. or offer. $52OC}~683-5376.IIILX21~2* PONTOON BOAT re-

625-6494I11CX43~2p . . exceUentro.nhlngcondl- miles,auto" psJj)b.6 cylin- 1:S:~6 D~ 043 2c E 1984 CAVALIER CL type 10, building. New decks, 

FREE KITTENS to good tion.$4$.) .. 6.~1:m4JIILX~1-2 'deram/fmw{thtape deck 8', ,L .. '~Ia •. ~cel- 5-;eed, loaded. Like new, carpeting, wiring and 

home. 6 yJ...§~e~~.' ~25·1569 1974,LeMANS:'63,000 '·orlg·" and,sJ)ea. kef's, air. $110.0. . lent .. con.1d.,lctl·x041'\·;· .. est Off. e. r.. $5mileOO$', 1e9x".·.cgeHlloe··"ntdac· . '05n5~'lt~I8000' n' .. hardware. Pick up' and de-

IIICX43-2pJ.· .• ",. inal ~riillesjii$500ior best 693.4969· "before .3I?m.' 625-7778. I , .. 3-29 ... Hvery. available 

AKC· .. ''MIN 'tURe' offer>75~_'1~IILX21~2, . IIR~2~-2 '. , 1982 DATSUN. Stanza 5 $1000.625-07566.1110X42.2p ~88481.mLX21.2·....· 

$2ScOOhn,.,afeU~ell'ie~u ...•. ,I . .P .. p '.1 ,'~. ~,,~. ,t
n
8. 'dS:,: '1974PLVMQQTHiv,aiU~nUot 1978 'DODGE .'OMNI,' $45Q.. ,~peed~llit"ICI rliise, XE!d'pabk;; $31.978504 \ ~EbtlAYfft.T~' 6Ep':cp'r7' e: . SPORJ$.,YAK with, paddles 

III , ;o<$2~ 1.11 d" 8 I'" 1975'.'Chevyv.8t1 for j)arts.@.ge"l;;I\ceentconltiOn,·oreslue •• c;g-v16.and·!'moto.· r 'liI'ount. $185 

pepper, 67~~p.p; '. ;~:2·, .. ; ,~~&t£-t33f~tt1~~~ ~::" ,,~28-7760.lIIlJ(~;t. , .•. ,. J3.900. 625-4205 mCX4:F>2P' .', IIL~-~" , ~." OJ' J~ • '" ~.1~~~~:11~~~~~~,. ~;. • 
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--""--------- 1985 JAVeO 24'/2' travel 
45-REC. VEHICLES trailer, self-contained, 4000 

miles. $6800. 628-5110. 
!!!LX21-2* 

30 FT. SHASTA 5th wheel 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
625-5441I!!CX43-2p 

1982 HONDA. CR-480-R, 
Dirt bike. Good condition 
with extra parts. $1.000. or 
best offer. 
628-6572. II ! LX22-2 * 84 ATC 110, good condition, 
1983 WILDERNESS trailer, $550. 625-7533 after 4pm. 
31', sleeps 9 comfortably, Anytime weekends. 
good clean condition. !!!CX43-2p 
$9,500. 0 r be st 0 ff e r. "':'"A-:-L-=C~O:-::R::-:T::::-:-M7:":'1 N7':I-=F:':"1 S:::-:-:H-S=--a 1:-:-' 1-
656-8528.!!!LX22-2 boat. Very good condition. 
1984 GMC LIGHT truck $450.625-1775!!!CX43-2p 
diesel, 30plus MPG, excel- APACHE POP-UP: Re
lent condition, $4500 or frigerator, stove, air
best. 391-0673.!!!LX21-2 conditioner, excellent 
1985 YAMAHA, Four condition. $1000.00 628-3162 
wheeler, size 80. Excellent, !!!LX22-2 
con d it ion. $750. "':'"A=T-::C-1=-=9785::-:-:K:-::A7':W:':"A:-S=-A7'CK:-:-:-1 -:-11=-=0C'7-3 
628-2835.!!!LX21-1 wheeler $750; Rupp 80 trail 

bike $175; 440 and 400 1976 
Johnsons snow mobiles, 
$550 for both; Panco boat 
trailer $200; pick-up cap 
$165. 693-4879.!!!RX22-2 

FOR SALE: 1973 Tioga 
motor home. Excellent. 
Best Offe r, 693-8601, 
!!!LX22-2 

g 
1975 KZ400D; New or rebuilt 
throughout, conecting 

'dust; super bike style, 
header, all black. 545-9018. 
Larry.!!!LX22-2* 
12' ALUMINIUM boat. 
7'hHP Honda boat motor. 
$800. 693-8996.!!! LX22-2 
14' Aluminum boat, cowl, 
.wind shield and top, New 
35HP Johnson motor. good 
trailer. All $1,995. firm. 
625-1893.!!! LX21-2 
14FT. ALUMINUM fishing 
boat, windsheild, canvas, 
trailer, spare tire. $700 or 
best. Excellent. David Holi
day, 693-8286 or 643-6000 
business.!!!RX21-2 
15V2 Lark. 1972. Sleeps 4. 
With toilet. Good condItion. 
$1095.628-9510. !!!LX22-2 

1977 YAMAHA 750cc, faring 
and bags,lowmileage,$950. 
625-0726. !!ICX42-2p 
198022' LITE weight travel 
trailer, loaded, Oke new. 
$4,200. 693-9345.11! LX21-2 . 
1983 AVION 34ft trailer. 
625-1572 !!ICX43-2p 
1984 HONDA CR-80: Like 
new, never raced. $650 or 
best. 625-9290 6-10pm only! 
!!CX42-2c 

1984 SUZUKI quad-runner. 
185 CC $875. 625-0430 
!!!CX43-2c 

TENT CAMPER Trailer: 
Aluminum body, weighs 250 
Ibs. New canvas, excellent 
condition, $350. Call 
693-9286after6pm.I!LX21-2 
1972 YAMAHA 250,good 
condition. $200. 391-0538 
after6pm.IIILX22-2 
1977 18% Star-Craft cuddy 
cabin. 140hp Johnson tan
dem trailer. Fully equipped 
for salmon and walleye. 
Many other. features. Call 
391-1189. 
III LX22-2.------

HONDA ATC 3-wheeler, 
90cc, $200. Good condition. 
693-9004.IILX21-2 

MOTORCYCLE- Honda 
XL250R. Excellent, $1250. 
394-04291I1CX43-1 P 
SAILBOAT 15'wlth trailer. 
Chrysler fiberlass Sunfish 
style. Excellent condition. 
$500.00; 394-0537111 LX22-2 
TAl-SPORT 3 wheeler. $75 
or t .dSt offer. 693-8733, 
IliLX22-2 
YAMAHA.198D XS 850, must 
sell, 'extras, $1,285. 
693-6119.111 RX22-2 * 

FOR SALE: ii' pickup 
camper. Needs work. 
Everything works. 628-7189: 
!!LX21-2 
FOR SALE: Sport yak boat. 
oars, unsinkable, $100. 
Gympak 2000, hardly used, 
$175.625-8189. !! !CX42-2p 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

1984 CONROY GLASTRON 
bowrider (16'12) 115hp 
Yamaha. $7800. 628-4049. 
!!!LX22-2 
10 SPEED CEN
TURION bike. Superbly 
maintained. $160. 628-7620. 
!!!CX32-tfdh. !!!CX32-tfdh 
15 SPEED SCHWINN Super 
Sport bike. Excellent con
dItion. $400. 628-7620. 
!!!CX32-tfdh 

SO-TRUCKS & VANS 

1972 CHEVY % ton 6 cyl., 
pick-up. Good running 
conditIon. Looks good. 
$425. or best. 628-2805. 
I!!LX21-2 
1972 GMC 6-YARD dump 
truck, $2500. 693-7564. 
!!!LX21-2 

1973 GMC 16' flat bed. Good 
steel deck, runs good. Only 
$3,450. 628-1517 or 628-6374 
evenings.!lILX22-2c 
1975 FORD ECONOLINE 
Van, $850. Call 391-1334. 
\IILX21-2 
19784 Wheel drive Ford PSI 
PB, AC, AM/FM cassette, 
new tires, $2,700. 625-3453. 
!IICX43-2c 
1985 GMC SHORT 'BED 
pickup: V-6, auto., ps/pb, 
gauges, sliding rear 
window, cap, rust-proofed, 
Duroliner, Rallye wheels, 
am/fm cassette. $6900. 
628-6923 ii-3:30pm week
days. II LX21-2 
1985 T JIMMY 4x4,Iow mile
age. V6 auto trans. All 
options except cassette. 
674-2953. $1'2,200. Eves. 
III LX22-2 
8' FIBERGLASS PICKUP 
box cover. Excellent condi
tion. $85. 628-7105 after 5pm: 
III LX22-2 

1978 CHEVY VAN. 34,000 
miles. Equipped with wheel 
chair lift, cruise' control, 
am-fm ate,reo, airl-trailer 
pkg, capUlin,seats. Rear 
seat makes into a bed and is 
in e)fCellent condition. 
$60cO. 628-3540. !I!LX22~2 

1975 DODGE five yard dump MOBILE HOME: 2 bed-
truck. After 6pm room, large living room, 
634-3861.!!!LX22-2 fireplace, shed,landscaped 
1977 CHEVY Pickup, 6 lot. $8,000. or make offer. 

693-1209 or 
cylinder, stick, runs good. 373-8097. !!! RX22-tf 
$975. 391-4131.!!! LX22-2 
1983 CHEVY Conversion 1973 BAYVIEW Mobile 
Van. Excellent condition. Home: New windows, doors 
Loaded. 693-2812 or and carpeting. Two bed-
667-9443.!!!LX22-2 rooms. Lake Orion area. 

Clean. $6500. 693-9848. 
PERFECT FOR Tree tri- !!!LX21-2 
mming 40' boom truck with 1977 LIBERTY 2 bedroom. 
bucket and controls. 1971 
Chev. clean $6500 firm. Call Clarkston Lakes. Large lot. 
Dick even i ngs. $9,700. 628-1 078.!! ! LX22-2 
625-0421.!!!CX41-dhtf BEAUTIFUL ONE year old 
TANDEM AXLE car or trac- doublewide. Three good 
tor hauler. 18' bed. sized bedrooms, 2 full 
Aluminum ramps and tool baths, one garden tub, new 
box. $1800 or best offer. plush carpeting, 10 x 16 
853-2827. !!!LX22-2 deck, matching shed, stove 

and refrigerator, ceiling 
1978 SHORTBED pick-up, 4 fans, much more. $33,900. 
x 4 snowplow, new engine, 628-7477.!!!CX43-2c 
rebuilt trans, new brakes, MOBILE HOME for sale'. 
new tires, trans cooler, 
back-up lights, excellent Windsor 3 bedroom w/2 
shape. $3,900. 391-0030. bedroom Vemco add-a-
Mond th h F 'd room. Landscaped lot. 

ay roug' rl ay, Good condition, 752-6850. 
-:-8a::-:m::-:---::5,-:-p::-:m,-' !-=!!:-R_X_2_2-_2=--:~=:-:::-: ,!! LX21-2 * 
1979 F150 Super Cab, PSI -:-:-:=-=-~:--~--=---=--
PB, V-8, 4 speed overdrive, MOBILE HOME: Senior 
steel cap, real clean. Snow citizen -selling furnished 
t' $3500 6272134 12x68 mobile home. Lar~e 
I res. ,. : 'attached porch wl·th fu 1_ 627-3318 !!!CX43-2c 

size sliding windows and 
1982 FORD PICKUP: $4500. screens,on corner lot in 
Call 693-6858 after 5pm. Hidden Lakes Estates. 
!! I LX21-2 752-4439!!! LX22-2 
1985 F-10 4x4 Blazer. 
Loaded. List new for 
$17,000. Warranty. Low 
miles. $11,500. 628-3409. 
!!!LX22-2 

1985 TOYOTA pick-up 
truck, extra length cab, 
bucket seats, standard, 
dark blue, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, excellent con
dtion, $6,500. or best offer, 
628-7343 evenings, 858-7735 
days.!!!RX21-2 

1973 CHEVROLET '12 ton. 
Needs clutch. V-8. $350. 
Also, 1977 Chevette.l. runs 
good. Asking ;J>1050. 
693-2217 after 3:30pm. 
LX-21-2 
1936 FORD PICKUP, street 
rod, practically restored. 
$4000 or best. 625-9290, 
6-10pm only. !!!CX42-2c 
1939 FORD 'h ton pickup. 
Restoreable. $600- must 
sell. 628-0261. !!!LX21-2 
1973 CHEV. Pick-up. 6 cyl. 
Good body. $700. 693-7514. 
!!!LX21-2 

1975 FORD 1 ton stake 
truck, 4-speed, $675. 
628-4677. !!!LX21-2* 
1977 DODGE 4 wheel drive 
step-side pickup. 12%x33" 
tires & 4" lift. Many new 
parts. Very little rust. $2595. 
628-5441 week-days after 
3pm.! II LX-21-2 

1977 JEEP CJ7, runs good, 
fair body, $1300. 
693-7445.!!!RX21-2 

1978 DODGE 4x4 
pickup shortbed. Runs and 
looks good. $1700, or best 
offer. 628-4903 after 
3:00pm.I!ILX-21-2 

55-MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE: 1974 2 bdr, 1% 
baths, appl., washer and 
dryer, air- conditioner. Very 
good condition. Nice yard. 
Woodlands Park. $11,500. 
693-8358 II! LX22-2 
MOBILE HOME OWNERS 
tired of leaky roof problems 
and high heating bills? In
stall a new fully insulated 
peak style roof. For esti
mate call State Wide Mo
bile Home Roof Systems. 
517-784-4779.111 LX11-tf 

Mobile Homes 
--For Sale--

REALTYWORLD 
R. L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX10-13c 

1970 CHAMPION class A 
motor home. Immaculate, 
$4500, or best. 673-5666 
CX43-2p 

1972 MOBILE h,ome. 12 x 60. 
Good condition. $3,000. or 
best offer. Must sell. Must 
move. 628~0964.IIILX22-2 

30' MOBILE HOME: $700. 
693-4444. !lIRX21-2 

GO·GARAGE SALES 

DAVIS LAKE High
lands garage sale. June 7th, 
9-4. Rain or shine. Streets 
include Seymour Lake, In': 
dian Knolls, Cross Timbers 
& Davis Lake.I!!LX22-1f 
GARAGE SALE: June 6,7,8, 
9 to ? Books, some fu r
niture. something for 
everyone. 2870 Orion Road, 
corner of Orion & 
Adams.!!!LX22-1* 

GARAGE SALE: June 
5,6,7th,a lot of misc. Ke
atington Condos, look for 
signs. 2913 Rockford Ct. 
Lake Orion. !!!LX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: Keatington 
Hills, 2812 Lunar Court, 
Thursday June 5, 9am-5pm. 
Clothes, bed spreads, mis
cellaneous.!!lLX22-2 

GARAGE SALE: 3 family. 
Household goods, tools, 
car parts and clothing. 708 
Tanview Dr. Fri. June 
6th-Sat. June7th. 9-4. 
!!!LX22-2 
GARAGE SALE: 4 family. 
June 5,6,7. Furniture, qual
ity childrenlwomens 
clothing, mens suits, toys, 
bespreads/match i ng 
drapes, truck cap, lots 
more. 3635 Indian Lake, 2 
miles off M-24, follow bal-
100ns.!I!LX22-1 
MOVING SALE: Sofa, $75. 
Recliner, $115. CB radio, 
$30. 693-4856. I! 1 LX21-2 * 
TWO FAMILY garage sale: 
10:00am to 5pm, June 7-8. 
408 Cantley off Rochester 
and Milmine Rds in Lake
ville. Light fixtures, air
cond, clothes, and 
more.I!!LX22-1 
WORLD'S LARGEST Yard 
Sale & Bake Sale: June 
6,7th, 9-6J)m, New Life 
Church of God, 2450 Meta
mora Rd. !IILX22-1 

YARD SALE: 9-6 Sat. 7th. 
Carpet, : 76 car, Wood stove, 
fireplace screen and access
ories, drop ceiling rails, much 
more. 1453 Roy Street, 
Oxford (Stony Lake) 

GARAGE SALE: Don't miss 
this one! June 5th, 8-8. June 
6th, 9-3. 169 Minnentonka, 
Oxford. Clothes, mens and 
womens; lots of childrens'. 
2 26" bikes, one mans one 
womans. B.W. t.v. Compact 
refriIJ. Canner. Wolmamzed 
picnIC table. And lots of this 
and more oHhat. II! LX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: Deerwood 
Sub. 8371 Fawn Valley. 
Brass bed, weights, 
benches, bag, exercise 
bike, Meyers 12ft boat with 
trailer, household clothing, 
etc. June 5-7.' 9AM -
??IIICX43-1P 
GARAGE SALE: 280 Kin
tyre, Thurs. & Fr!. 9-5,2 blue 
van bucket seats, 2 TV's, 500 
paperbacks, much 
more.IIILX22-1 

BIG GARAGE Sale. 601 
Glaspie Rd. June 6-8, 9-8. 
Auto parts, clothes, table 
and chairs and mis
celianeous.II!LX22-1 
BIG GARAGE Sale: Corner 
of Slater and Jackson 
downtown Lake Orion. 
June 5th and 6th. I!! LX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 5th 
and 6th. Queen mattress, 
frame and box springs. 
Miscellaneous. 4040 LaKe 
Knolls off Sashabaw. 
!!!LX22-2 

GARAGE SALE: Color t.v., 
stereo, pinball and bowling 
games, ATV, snowmobiles, 
paddleboat, furniture, can
opy bdr. set, bumper pool 
table. More, more, more: 
Thursday only, 9-5. Not be
fore 9am. M-24 to west on 
Burdick 2 miles, then south 
on Sanders Rd. left 1st 
bJock to 1695 Harwood. 
!!!LX22-2 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs, Fri., 
and Sat. 9-4. 51 Park St., Ox
ford. Baby items, antiques, 
tools and misc. !!!LX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: 3 Family 
garage sale. Girls clothes 
size 3-7. Home Interior. 
Much more. June 5th and 
6th. 9-5. 2700 Candlewick, 
Judah Lk. Sub. !!!LX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: Keatington 
Hills, 2812 Lunar Ct. Tliurs, 
June' 5th. Clothes, bed
spreads, de-humidifier, 
Sunflower sail boat cheap, 
vertical door-wall blinds, 
much more. !!!LX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: 905'Sebek 
off Drahner, June 5th, 6th 
and 7th. !!!LX22-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
only. 9-5pm. 245 Min
netonka, Oxford. Street by 
Tom's Hardware. Dresser, 
desk, child ren and larIJe 
size clothing and mIs
cellaneous.!!! LX22-1 
HUGE SALE: Moving out of 
state. Everything must go. 
June 5-7, 9-5pm off Glass 
Road, Ortonville. Follow 
signs.!!!CX43-1 P 
MOVING SALE: June 5-8. 
Generator, camping 
equipment, screen .room & 
canopy for pop-up camper, 
furniture, gas grill, CC skis, 
clothes & much more. 4670 
Hummer Lake Rd., Or
tonville.628-4171.!!!LX22-1* 
MOVING SALE: June 7-8. 
9am till dark. 6 Lakeville, 
Oxford. Washer, dryer, 
boat, clothes and much 
more.628-7619.!!!LX22-1* 
MOVING SALE: Couch, 
chair, end tables and lamps. 
Baby crib and mattress, 
ladder, nurses uniforms 
and small rocking chair. 
Large tool bench, etc. Sat. 
June 7th 9-9. Sun. June 8th 
9-2.1584 Oneida Trail off In
dianwood. 693-4084. 
II!LX22-1 * 

MOVING SALE: Household 
items, chairs, lamps, chil
drens clothes, tools, 
tractor, Avon plates and 
bottle collectIon. Much 
more. Thurs., Fri., Sat., 8am
??, 6477 Deer Ridge Drive, 
Clarkston.!I!CX43-1 P 
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
Sale: Mill Lake SUb. off 
Baldwin across from Ke
atington. Baby items, new 
craft supp.lies, furniture, 
t.v., clothing and more. 
June 5th ancf 6th. 9-4. 3462 
Leewood Dr. and 2659 Wel
IviewCt. !I! LX22-1 
2 FAMILY YARD sale. 3435 
Pasadena St. off Baldwin. 
June 5th and 6th. 9-6pm. 
Power tools, air
conditioner, furniture and 
misc. !!ILX22-1 

BARY YARD SALE: 7600 
Pine Knob Road. June 6-8, 
13-15. Horse, harness, cut
ter, tack, poles, shafts, shop 
feeders, corn sheller, stock 
racks, hand culivator, table 
saw, ski's, canning sup
plies, furniture, fishing 
poles, dishes, lots of 
misc.IIILX22-2 

FIVE FAMILY Garage Sale
June 4,5,6th, 10-4pm. Baby 
iten'ls, bikes, lawn mower, 
tools, boat with motor 
snowmobiles, bumper pooi 
table, and much more. 4870 
Lakeview Dr., 1% miles east 
of Sashabaw, off of 
Clarkston Rd. on Walters 
Lake. !!lCX43-10 

GARAGE SALE: 419 
Thornhill Trail, Oxford 
Lakes Sub. Thurs and, Fri, 
9-1. Kids clothes, house
hold items, wood double 
bed and lots more. 
!!!LX22-21 

GARAGE SALE: 5 families. 
Electric 30" stove, Sample 
sun glasses, Clothes adult. 
childrens and teens. Thurs. 
Fri. & Sat. 9:30-6pm. 47 In
dian Knolls Drive.!!! LX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: Baby 
items, children's clothes, 
toys, outer-wear, mis
cellaneous. June 6th and 
7th. 9-4pm. 161 Frederick, 
Oxford. !!!LX22-1 . 
GARAGE SALE: June 7th 
only. 9-4. Exceptional girls 
clothing, size 3-10. Some 
antiques. Much more, 716 
Tanvlew, !!!LX22-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 13 & 
14; 10-6 and 10-2. 3275 Ca
irncross Dr. South of Orion 
Road off Adams. Weight 
equipment, cameras, baby 
stuff. etc.!!!RX22-2 
GARAGE SALE, June 
5,6,7th, 9am-5pm. Baby and 
adult clothes, furniture. 
Balldwin to Maybee to 3960 
Queensbury. !!!CX43-1 p 
GARAGE SALE- Thurs. and 
Fri. June 5 and 6. Baby 
items, clothes, Jenny Lind 
crib, toys, knick knacks, 
plumbing material, misc. 
2358 M-15, Ortonville 
(Across from Lake Louise 
Boat Livery). !!!CX43-1 p 

ROCHESTER Junior 
Woman's Club Annual flea 
market. June 7. Rochester 
High School parking lot. 
Walton and Livernois roads. 
10am-5pm. Rain or 
shine.!!!LX22-1 
UNIQUE YARD sale: 
Japanese lacquer pieces, 
oriental art objects, 
restored drivi ng 
buggy,pony harness, 
wicker .... pony cart, ski gear 
and toys. No clothes. Thurs 
and Fri, June 12 and 13. 
9-5pm. 2800 Gardner Rd. be
tween North Oxford and, 
Oakwood Rds. !f!LX22-2 
YARD SALE: June 5th and 
6th. 8:30 - 5:30. 51 Pontiac St. 
Oxford. !!!LX2~-1 

GARAGE SALE: Boat 
motors, antiques and misc. 
May 29, 30 & 31. From 9-5pm. 
250 Tanview, Oxford. 
!!!LX-21-1 
GARAGE SALE: 2743 Aldrin 
Drive, . Thursday, Ke
atington. weed whip, 
windows, clothing, toys, 
quality miscellaneous 
items.9amt04pm.!!!RX21-2 
GARAGE SALE: May 30,31, 
& June 1. Furniture, tu
pperware, lamps, childrens 
books, stereo and mis
cellaneous items. 12 
Crawford,Oxford.lI!LX21-2 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
May 29 and Friday May 30. 
9AM to 4PM. 570 Newman 
off Joslyn. Childrens 
clothin~, toys and misc. 
~~~EX21-1 
SALE: May 29,30,31st and 
June 5,6,7th. Antiques and 
mechanical banks. 1932 
Squaw Lagoon, Oxford. 
Seymour Lake and 
Sanders. II! LX21-2 

NEIGHBORHOOD GAR
AGE SALE: Snowmobile, 
camera, household items 
and more. May 29-30. 
9:30-5pm. Bald Mt. Rd. be
hind Lake Orion K
Mart.II!LX-21-1 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
GARAGE Sale- Many, many 
itemsll M-15 south to Prin
cess and follow Signs. 9-5, 
June5and6.IIICX43-1p 

TWO SEPARATE garage 
sales. 953 & 709 Buckhorn 
Dr. Thurs. and Fri, 9-5pm. 
IIILX-21-1 

YARD SAL~: May 31st, 
9-5pm. PatIo set, bike 
clothes for everyone, much 
more. M-24 north of Oak
wo0<!t east of Thomas Rd, to 
Gail vt.IIILX-21-1 , 

YARD SALE: Weather per-' 
mitting. Starts 10am Thurs 
Fri and Sat. 1110 Oxford Rd' 
on Ray Rd. Belt massager' 
sun lamp, exerCiser,' mens 
shirts and a littie of ' every
thing. II I LX22-2 
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GAD.~E' ANTIQUE AND modern 60· , ",,~ .. $Al:ES·fl.!rn.itur~.,a~ction sale 'in 
.. ~. ;. ... Richmond, Ml,chigan at 

'.. . .' . ,..., " 692.2~"Mairl, Street (W&lsh's 
GARAGE SAtE: 'IJune ,5, 6, Hall) !on Suhday, June 8 at 
and 7. 9-? West qlarkston 10:30: Round oak table, 4 
Rd. to"'910 Alan Dr., Lk. oak chairs, oak stool, oak 
Orion. Moped, child's bike, si.de board, drop leaf table, 
drum set, inversion ex- Hoosier' cabinet, church 
erciser, excellent chil- pew, oak library table, set
dren's -cloth~s, toys, tee and chair, 3 oak ~ables, 
household, miSC., and oak dresser,' picture 
lightweight 22ft. travel frames, old linens, ..crocks, 
trailer.!IIDC22-1· 30-30 Marlin rifle· with 
GARAGE SALE- Frida and scope, 25 pie<?es Halls pot
Saturday' 9-?? 7134 ~now- tery, Depress!on glass and 

I M ' h . many other Items. Mr. & 
~pp e. _ uc misc. Mrs. Don Hartlein Property. 
.. ICX431p Terms cash or check with 
GARAG.E SALE- Two family 10. Paul G. Hillman 752-2636 
moving sale, household, and Chuck, Cry<lerman 
babyitems, furniture. One 727-3726 Auction
day only. Saturday, June eers.!!lLX22-1c 
7th, 8-4pm. 5730 Kingfisher, AUCTION SALE: 5 miles 
Clarkston, off Maybee near east of Utica on M-59, then 
Dixie Hwy. !I!CX43-1p . turn left on Romeo Plank 
GARAGE SALE Thursday Rd, 1'12 miles at 48111 
and Friday, 9-??, 7228 Hol- Romeo Plank Rd., on Satur
comb. Large men's cloth- day June 7 at 10:30. Antique 
ing, baby clothin, furniture, house hold goods, single 
much more. ll1CX43-1p cyclinder gaSOline engine, 
GARAGE SALE: 2 family, Case-V.A.C 3pt hitch, 2 but
Thursday & Friday, June 5-6. ' ton. plow, terracing blade, 

Farmall Model A tractor 
1914 Lochivar, Lake Orion, with belly mower, farm im
near Clarkston and Orion plements, Clark 4000lb fork 
Roads. Good things cheap. lift, 1977 Chyrysler New 
9am-6pm.l!!RX22-1* Yorker, 1946 Ford Coupe, 
GARAGE SALE; Thursday riding lawn" mower and 
June 5, 9 to 7. 75 Tanview, many other items. A. Ben 
Oxford. 628-5359. Antiques, D'Arcy and Associates 
Stereo/stand, two sets of Property.. Terms cash or 
cane accent chairs .. Exter~ check With ID. Paul G. Hill
ior doors, lawn power man 752-2636 and Chuck 
blower, furniture, clothes, Cryderman 727-3725 Auc
misc. household, all kinds tioneers.!!!LX22-1c 
of camera's, lots more. 
!!!LX22:1 
GARAGE SALE: 3664 Coun
try View Dr. Fri-Sat. 9-5pm. 
Baldwin and Seymour Lk. 
Rds. Kids clothes, furniture, 
all kinds. Stereo, ski boots, 
skates, mans bike, Jeep 
rag-top and baby clothes. 
II! [X22-2 , 
MOVING SALE: Living 
room. furniture, bedroom 
furniture, 2 book cases with 
glass doors, antique, gun 
case, spinet mahogany 
desk, 2 mahogany chairs, 
maple chest and desk, 
freezer, ' misc. 
628-4227.1 !I LX21-2 
MOVING SALE: Trash 
compactor, furniture, and 
also misc. items. Sat. 7-8. 
4429 Orion Rd. across from 
Cidermill.II!LX22-1 
MOVING SALE: Wed
nesday through Sunday. 
1-6pm. 3144 Lake George 
Road, Lake 
Orion.!lIRX22-1* 

AUCTION SALES 

Large Gillmore Estate. Sat., 
June 7th, 10am. Located 2% 
miles east of M-15 at the 
south edge of Davison to 
12345 Lapeer Rd. Selling 
Antiques, power and hand 
tools, guns, collectibles, 
old cars, household goods, 
3 wheeler and. concession 
equipment. Terms cash or 
check with proper 10. Geo
rge Gillmore Estate. 
Davison.( 313)653-6419. 

BONET AUCTION SALE 
Thurs., June 12th at 10am. 
Located '12 mile north of 
Goodrich, Mi. On M-15 then 
1 miles east to'11206 Co
olidge Rd., Selling sub
urban farm and horse 
equipment, apples and 
household furnishings. 
Kubota, 25hp diesel tractor 
with 3pt hitch. 5ft, 3pt flail 
lawnmower. 5ft brush hog. 
plus much more. Terms 
cash or check with proper 
10. Margaret Bonet Pro
prietress. Goodrich 
(313)636-2106. 

10 ACRES - Torch Lake 
area;b~autifully woodea: 
$6,99Q.$500. down, $~OO. a 
mon.th. on, tQ%. LC. Call . 
616-~58-51:4J. day .or 
evening. Forest Land Co. 
R1, Box 191A, ~alkaska, MI 
49646.!I!CX43-2c ~ 

m 
VIBRANT VI LLAGE Value! 4 
bedrooms, 1 % bath, library/ 
study, 2 sun porches, vol
umes of o~k trim through 
outl Vow $79,900. 'Ask Tor 
129E. Partridge & Assoc. 
693-7770 III LX22-1 c 
8 ACRES with trees, Dryden 
area by owner. 797-5195. 
I!!RX21-2 
ACREAGE - 2 ten acre par
cels and 1 five acre be
tween Oxford and Lapeer. 
No money down. Perked. 
Call after 4:30pm 
693-8130.!!! I-X22-2 * 

~ 
BUILDERS HOME! Easy 
living floor plan. Great sun 
room. Fantastic finished 
lower level. First floor 
laundry. Completely 
fenced yard. $81 ,500. Ask for 
8915M. Partridge & Assoc. 
693-7770 !!! LX22-1 c 
LAKE ORION lakefront 
home: 2/3 bedrooms, formal 
dining, 2% car garage, extra 
lot (110') on lake. $92,500. 
214-299-5622. !!! LX21-2 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat., June 7, 1-5pm 

3760 Oakwood Road 
. Oxford, Michigan 

Custom 3400 sq.ft. colonial 
on 20 acres with 5-stall barn. 
Sellers motivated -just red
uced to $225,000. Call Marty 
Underwood, 652-8000, Cen
tury 21- Town & Country. 

LX22-1 
ORTONVILLE - W. Glass 
Road, almost an acre, 'Ie 
mile west of M-15. Perks 
623-6583.IIICX43-2c 
WELL BUILT three bed
room older home in Village 
of Lake Orion, one block 
from lake, flexible terms. 
$49,900. 693-8054.IIIRX22-2 

m 
GREAT STARTER Homel 2 
bedroom cutie in Orion 
Township has a nice lot a 
garage in a nice neighbor
flood. Ask for 636C. Par
tridge & Assoc. 693-7770 
!IILX22-1c 
DAVISBURG: 5 rolling ac
res, beautiful building site. 
Must sacrifice. $19,900. 
689-1638.IIICX41-4c 

BRANDON - .10 acres, can 
be split ·on the! dorner of 
Oak Hill and Shalamar. 
$27,000. L/C $25,000. Cash. 
673.3245.1I1CX43-2C 

HOUSE: CORNER Hummer 
Lake Rd. and Baldwin. 
Owner ready to deal. 
628-3937 . .III LX22-2 
MIO AREA: Sharp 3 bed
room home on 40 acres, 
walk out basement; fire 
place, 2 garages; pond, tur-. 
key and deer area. Many 
extras. Only $79.900. Terms 
available. (517) 826-5880 or 
826-3988.(11 09) l! I LX22-1 
NEAR MIO: Log cabin with 
sleeping loft~, on 7 wooded 
acres, walk tO,the Ausable 
River. $17,000.· ,Terms. 
(5P)-826-5880 or 826-3988 
(2103)!I!LX22-1 
ORION-M-24: Commercial 
frontage. Prime area. 
165x200ft corner parcel. 
Zoned GB1 for business, 
residential or tax write-off. 
2000 sq. ft brick house on 
property. $195,000. 693-1544. 
!!!LX22-2 

~ 

ADDISON' TOWNSHIP 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, great 
room, 2 Hreplaces, sun 
room, 3.46 acres,·garage 
and barn. $77,500 ask for 
JoAnn 652.;8000. 75LEO. 
Century 21.!!I LX20-3 ' 

m' 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL! 
Priced at $43,900. 194x120 
lot 4 bedrooms, basement, 1 
car attached garage. Priced 
to sell. Ask for 498R. Par
tridge & Assoc. 693-7770 
I!!LX22-1c 
BEAUTIFUL WOODEQ 'h 
acre lot, Clarkston schools. 
Assumable L/C. $16,400. 
673-7532. !!!CX42-2p 
BUILDING SITESD, 1% ac
res on Davisburg Rd. Per
ked,natural gas. $10,500 ea. 
634-3169.l!!CX40-4p 
BY OWNER: 2000 ft. 
aluminum ranch, lakefront. 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
wooded lot. Cash offer. 
627-45511!!LX22-2 
BY OWNER: Lake Orion 3 
bedroom home on Long 
Lake. New bathroom and 
st{)rage shed. $73,500. 
693-7024.!!! LX22-2 * 

QUIET AND Tranquil! Best 
describes this secluded 2 g 
acre parcel-spring feed . HANDYMAN SPECIAL: 
pond surrounded by mature Lakeview Ranch. Mother
trees plus under~round . Itt $49 0 utilities quiet price- 17,000. In- aw apar men. ,9 0 Land Contract terms Im
Ask for VI. Partridge & As- mediate possession. Orion 
soc.693-77701lILX22-1c Twp. Foote Realty, 681-8660 
10 ACRES with mag- or693-2952.I!!lX21-2 
nificent sunset views of CLARKSTON BY Owner
Lake Bellaire .and Clam Old Stuirbridge 3 bedroom, 
Lake between Schuss Cape Cod, firsttloor master 
Mountain and Shant Creek. suite. Much more. $137,900. 
Survey and title insurance. 625-1699!IICX43-2e 
$13,000. with $100. down and CLARK. STON-MUST Sell. 
$130. per month on a 9% 
land contract. Also ten ac- Open Saturday-Sunday 
res with stream $9,500. Call 1-5pm. Very clean 4 bed-
616-938-1097 day or evening room, 1% bath home, large 
or write Northern Land Co. lot. Fenced yard, paved 
t 5883 A d ra Drl' U't driveway, 1'12 car garage, 

a n or ve, flI walking distance to schools 
02, . Williamsburg, MI and viTlage. $65,900. 6480 
49690.!!!CX43-1* Eastlawn off Waldon .. 

. 10 BEAUTIFULLY wooded 625-0341 !!!CX43-2c 
acres near Gaylord's Sylvan -a. 
Resort and the Pigeon .~ 
River Forest. Survey and 228 PENNISULARI Lake 
title insurance. $8,000. with front/vacant J'ust reduced 
$100. down and $80. per $ 0 
month on a 9% land con- 16,000. ver looking all 

sports Lake Orion. Carl for 
tract. Call 616-938-1097 day dehils ask for 228P. Par
or evening or write North- tridge & Assoc. 693-7770 
ern Land Co. at 5875 An- !IILX22-1c 
dorra Drive, Unit C1, ==-===-=-:-:-:::--:c:----:-..,.---
Williamsburg, MI 49690. FIRSTTIMEofferedforthis 
I!ICX43-1c nice ranch just east of Lap-
1650 SO.FT. Clarkston eer on 4.85 acres with new 
h 1 4 b d ,. 28x40 pole barn. Only 

ome. acre, e rooms,,, $69,900 with Land Contract 
full baths, new well, septic. terms available. Call Dave 
10x16' deck, fully carpeted. Moss, Broke.f .. 664-7280. 
Convenient location. 
$61,500.628-7765. !!ILX21-2 This 3 bdr. 2 bath ranch is MOVING SALE- June 7 thru 

12th, 9-7pm at 4630 Hummer 
Lake Rd., Ortonville. 1'14 
miles off Baldwin. Living 
and dining set, captains 
bed, gun cabinet, TV, organ, 
games, 1975 Dasher. Much 
more.628-2254I1!CX43-1p 

BUD HICKMOTT 
General Auctioneer 

Oxford,MI 
628-2159 

hidden from view by the 26 
% acre and 10 acre parcels. wooded acres that go with 
Baldwin Rd. at Hummer Lk. it. Located north' of Imlay 
Rd. in Oxford. Cash only. City. Only $47,900. Call Dave 

FOR SALE: 11 % acres 10- 628-1664. I!! LX22-2 Moss, Broker. 664-7280. 
cated at Thayer and BY OWNER: Contemporary 5 acre mini-farm. 2 bdr. 

MOVING SALE: 
LX22-1c Groveland Rd.,Ortonville, ranch in Clarkston with, house with basement and 

----:E=:S::-::T=-A:-:T=E=-S=-A~L:-:E=---- MI. 313-753-4115.II!LX22-2- beautiful landscaping and garage/workshop. Several 
Estate sale of a 96 year old -a. decks, 3 - 5 bedrooms, 3 full bmaarlnss. toonhlyOu$s4e5,YooOu.r Canal I'-I Household of furniture, 

piano, stereo, washer and 
dryer, kitchen utensils, 
clothing, few antiques. 1145 
Rhodes Road off Clarkston 
one block before Josyln. 
Saturday & Sunday 
693-8829.111 RX22-2 

moved from a large Ham-' ~ baths, basement and gar- 0 
tramick home. Furnture LAKE ORION Lakefront! age. Energy efficient fea- . Dave Moss, Broker. 
from Victorian to Art Deco. Heavenly log cabin over- tures too numerous to 664-7280.IIILX22-2 
Walnut pieces. Beds in- looks beautifu'l Lake Orion mention. Save real estate 
cluding metal and brass. from a wooded hill in fine commission at $89,900. Call 
Three piece Art Deco bed- neighborhood. 2 bedrooms, today for more information 
room set. Many oak pieces stone fireplace, garage. and apPOintment. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

MOVING SALE: Antiql,.le 
combination wood or gas 
cook stove, sewing ma
chines, Aspen guitar, Artley 
clarinet, 2 computers, out
board motors, paddleboat, 
24ft fishing boat & trailer, 
motorcycres. model air
plane supplies & 35 years 
accumulation. June 4th un
til moved. 450 Algene Drive. 
693-6722. III LX22-2 * 

including- round oak table' Beautiful! $89,900. Ask for 394-Q684.IIlCX43-2c 
with claw foot. Pine fur- 209P. Partridge &. Assoc. 

verr nice 5 bedroom home. 
Ful size bath and 4 bed
rooms upstairs. Master 

6S-AUCTIONS 

nture including country 693-7770IllLX22-1c 
tables, chairs, Dook case. 
Original Boston rocker. 3~ 2'12 ACRE VACANT lot 
drawer storage cabinet. scenic rolling apple or-

, Turn of the Century hutch. chard. Baldwin Road, Ox
Silvertone Victrola. Primi- ford. Ask for Elizabeth Leaf, 
tive spoke shaver. Beautiful Century 21 Real Estate. 
oak panel doors. Old radio Cash only. 
J)honograph cabinet .• 625-9091.IIILX20-4 
Trunks, floor lamps, adver- ACREAGE- BRANDON 
tising items. Toys. Some TownshiJ). 5.5 acres, 
glassware plus much more. $19,750. Call 628-1852 or 

June 7th and 8th 628-7899.IIILX46-tfdh 
10-5pm 

4350 Morgan Road 
AUCTION SALE of candy Northof 1-75 off m . 
making and cake decor- Baldwin.Aconduptedsale LAKE VOORHEISS/Priv. 4 
ating supplies in Memphis No.at8am. bedroom, 2 bath, formal 
Miclligan at'80871 Main St. LX22-1 dining, ope,,· floor plan to 
on FndayJune 6 at 10:30. AUCTION METAMORA many extras to mention. 
Cake pans, cookie cutters, Lions Club Hall, Metamora, Call listing office for de
cake decorations, Michigan. Everything that tails. Ask ~for3038S. Par
chocolate discforcaridy you can imagine. Auction trldge & Assoc. 693-7770 
making, candy,.cake'decor-' starts at 10amjJune 14, rain' IIILX22-1c 
sting books, 3 glass orshine.IIILX22-2c =B"""Y:---:'O:-:W~,,-:o:N~E~R~: ~N:-:-'Ic-e-";"re--
counters, digita;al .candy . . tireine-Ilt or vacation area 
:f~~~s2 c:~~rr~~~~s s:~~ 7.REAL EStA.1E home with fire place. New 
many otl'ler ite-M'S.Lynn- ...... , "."' .. ,. .' pole barn. 2'12 aCl'esof 
dale Ch()eolate8,~rOp&rty. ' ...... " ", ... ~; '. . wooded. area. Land CC)fl-
Terins ,C.' ash ·orchec ... It' 'with TH. I. N ... KING ... f~ .. ~· sellw

g Irgu~ t~;.J87.· .le~tt.or ~~Iteid~:t"n; 
10; Paul'G,. Hi."m.. 'I 411.' ,152~2636· ho.me?>Cal ',. a~n Rm., "'It~ . Gross .... RO. u. teo ~2,Bo)( 3. 02A

i aM ChuCIC;'Cfyd~rm'8n MEu:r,llI··- Lvnc
f· ' ,. e.a k 'tf M ..... ""e· 10"l1a" , ' .M· 

727~3t25 ".' '~'lictron-651'-8850 .for,sr' ree mar e all" 
eer8.UI~';~" . ': .,. ",', . aO~IY8~.mAX17~ TF' ,.. '49659JIILX22-2 . 

",' - ,;': "~.~ ". . 
, I'· ,,,, •• ,: ., ..... 

~ bedroom and full bath and a 
SPECIAL ~SPACIOUS half downstairs. Large liv-
S I't L II Sid d 4 ing room, dining room, 

P I - eve ec u e family room with fireplace, bedroom cedar con-
temworary, 3.1ull baths, 2600 family kitchen, large fin-

I d t I h' ished rec basemenf, large 
sq. . pus pon 0 sp as In utility room, 2 car garage, 
needs a little sparl<Jel Ask very nice one acre lot. 
for33851. Partridge & Assoc. Blacktop road. Priced to 
693-77701IlLX22-fc . sell. 16470neidaTrail, Lake 
FOR RENT or Sale. 2 bed- Orion. , 
room Condo downtown APPRAISAL PRICE: 
Rochester. No pets, no ~125 000 
children.628-D331I11LX22"2 OWNER'S PRICE 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom $ 
ranch, 2'12 car garage, ,115,000 
heated by Wood or-LP gas, 693 6631 
3f4 acre. $43,500. Call. after -
5pm,798-2oo7.IIILX21-2 RX21-2* 
FOR SALE BY OWNER- This FOR SALE by owner: Cute 
cheery brick ran.ch has country'homeon 1 acre in 
Clarkston schools, country Addison Twp. 2bdr.,liv.rm, 
living but· city , con- din. rm, kitchen and bath. 
·fivenlences. Only 1 miles Call for appt. after 5pm. 
rom 1-75/S-aldwln. Nice 628-0261.1IIlX22-2 

neighborhood. Can see 
horses from living room. 3 I • 

good si2!ed bedrooms, 11/2 LA'RGE HOU' 'SE 2000 ft 
!laths, largf3~itch .. en"large, . '. : sg •• 
f. am . .II.Y. r: .. oo.m~.w. i~.h. '".I .. rePla.ce, ' Zon&d-dProfesslonalofflc;:e. 
on b.~g"f~t .WlthJ._rge: ilt.overan.' ,acre of 'proJ)er.tY. 
tacheCl; 2\(iar,lIaraae.,Extra M-24; Orion :TwP"$99.000. 

·lnsuliltlo'n;'$72;f.;l)O:'.Call' Terms 'avaUable •. P.oote 
·.391-0352\lIIC)(4~~2p. (·~ml_r.~:--o ~t~~~2. 

GA~DNER&A'SsC1C ... 
~ . $". .' ~f 

19 ACRES $10,000: North 
Branch area, property has 
ponds and lakes. Land con
tract terms. 

MOBILE HOME Spot: 1'12 
acres with septic field 
already in. Zoned for Mo
bile homes. $11,000. North 
Branch. Land Contract. 

SUMMER COTTAGE: On 
sparkling clean Skinner 
Lake, E of Lapeer. Bunga
low style with unfinished at
tic. 2 bedrooms, living/' 
dining area, kitchen and 
bath. 40x150' lakefront lot. 
Secluded needs some 
work. $33,900, land contract. 

COUNTRY SPOT: Modified 
mobile home with large 
new addition, over 1600 sq. 
ft. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire
place, Nicely landscaped 
lot, %acre.$35,000, Dryden. 

WOODLAND STARTER: 
Brand new Titan manu
factured home with 1152 sq. 
ft., ready to move into ... ap
pliances, carpeting, drapes 
and light fixtures. Kitchen 
with breakfast bar, dining 
room, family room, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, and utility. 
On crawl space, & decks. 
4% wooded acres just West 
of Lapeer. $49,900. ' 

HOUSE AND Lake: At
tradive brick/alum sided 
ranch with 3 bedrooms, liv
ing and family rooms, din
ing room, nice kitchen, 2 
balhs, and full basement. 
On 30 country acres with a 
priVate like. $79,000. North 
Branch. 

LAKE LAPEER Lakefront: 
All brick Mediterranean 
style home on a beautiful 
lakefront lot .. Four bed
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen with 
deck, full carpeted base
ment, upstairs laundry and . 
attached 2% car garage. 
$115,000. 

RECREATION PARCELS: 3 
acre parcels, some woods, 
on small lake, '6 miles North 
of Lapeer, $4,900. each. 

LAPEER SOUTHWEST- 10 
acre parcel, blacktop Road, 
some woods, surveyed and 
perc tested. $17,900. $500.00 
down, land contract. Call 
Bruce 678-2700, Gardner 
Real Estate. 

LAKE LAPEER Acreage- 5 
acres with over 200' front
age on beautifu I Lake Lap
eer, excellent location, 
$39,900.00, Land contract 
terms. 

HADLEY ACREAGE- cor
ner 4 acre parcel, excellent 
area. $9,900, Land Contract 
terms. 

BRANDON BARGAIN- 5 
acre parcet; corner lot, 
wooded, rolling, good perc. 
$15,500. Terms available. 
GARDNER & ASSOCIATES 

Metamora 
678-2284 

LX22-1c 

HILLCREST 
VILLAS 

West Drahner Road 
Oxford Area 

NEW BEAUTIFUL 780sq ft. 1 
Bedroom condo large in 
unit laundry from with 
stackable washer and 
dryer. Country kitchen with 
dishwasher, doorwall of 
living room opens to deck 
or balcony. 

$42,500 
Two bedroom available, 

FROM: .. i 

~~E~~O 
11-6P!11 daily, ' 
1CHpmSat. . .. 

By ApPOh\tfnetitAnytlme 

.Q2.8~l"1~~_TF 

\ 

.·r 
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7.REALEStATE 
GLADWIN CbUNTY: CR 18 
3 bdr. home with golf 
course view in Sugar 
Springs. 1112 baths, 2 car 
garage, inter-com system. 
Enjoy the lakes, tennis and 
many other amenities. 
Reduced to $57,900. 
11ILX22-2 
GLADWIN-IDEAL re
tirement lot .(98x153) in 
Sugar Springs Estates, lot 
#193 Winchester Realm. 
$8500 cash discount. 
673-5175I11CX43-2p . 
GOVERNMENT Homes 
from $1. (U repair). Also de
linquent tax propertY.. Call 
1-805-687-6000 ext. GH5975 
for information.IIICX;ro.;8p 
KEATINGTON 
MEADOWS: 3 bedroom 
Colonial. Central air, 
wooded lot with deck, fin
ished basement, $86,500.00; 
391-Q257I11LX22-2 
LOVL Y LAKESIDE ,cottage 
by owner. Clear Lake, 
excellent fishing. Sandy 
beach. Huge living room, 
wide windows, gorgeous 

. view. Large dining area. ' 
New carpeting. 2-3 bed
rooms, new balh, tub and 
shower. Central heat. Large 
new deck. Terrace and 
landscaped. Huge trees. 
Garage. Move rignt in. En
joy lake livingl Fun in the 
sun! No fixing up'. This cot
tage is A-1 condItion; Could 
be year-round home. Lap
eer .. area. 
1-664-8767.11! LX22-2 
MINI HORSE farm by' 
owner. Newer quad leve. 
2000 sq. ft., large deck area, 
2 fireplaces, and much 
more. 24 attached garage. 
30 x 55 barn, very nice. 
$119.,000. By.appointment. 
627-6140.111 t.:X22-2 
TWIN OAKS VILLA: Unique 
and stately country home ... 
2 stories with wrap-arou(ld 
terrace and balcony, over 
6000sq feet of space, fea
tures Include sauna, wine 
cellar, 2 kitchens, 2 wall 
fireplace, vaulted ceilings, 
open staircase. On 10 land
scaped acres with 5 car 
garage and workshop. 
Completely fenced with 
security gate. Call Bruce 
Huber for details at 
678-2700. J.L. Gardner and 
ASSOCiates, Metamora. 
I!ILX2a-1c 

75·FREE 
FREE KITTENS: Call eves. 
674-2769.1IILX22-2 
FREE TO GOOD, "loving 
home: Male German Shep
herd. Mature, friendly with 
cliildren, great watch dog. 

. 3!ll-Q980. mLX22-1f 
SWIMMIMG POOL: 18x33 
above ground. Free, if you 
remove and haul away. 
693-8029 IIILX22-lf . 

JUST PAY for the shots and 
she's yours. Beautiful 15 
week old Shep/Collie. 
628-6218. 
FREE MALE cat to good 
home. Six months old. 
Black and gray stripe. 
628-2366.IIILX22-2 
FREE TO GOOD homes, 2 
female cats, spayed, all 
shots, indoor cats only. 1 
Tiger striped, 9 months, 1 
Calico, 1 year old. Moved, 
must get rid of them. Call 
Debby 693-9877 Monday 
through Thursday, 9am -
3pm.IIIRX22-1f. 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED: WOMAN to 
live-in with elderly couple. 
Home plus wages. 391-2429 
or 693-6867. 
WA~!b YARD 
WORK ,in Clarkston area. 
Call Mat after 6pm. 
625-Q536.!I!CX43-2c . ~ 
WANTED TO RENT: Clean, 
3-4 bedroom home in Orion 
Township area for July/ 
September only. Call 
n1-Q129.1IILX21-2 
NEED TO RENT: 2 car gar
age or building equivarent 
to same size. After 4pm" 
628-0034, ask for Ron. 
1IILX21-2 
PROFESSIONAL Lead Vo
calist seeks working band. 
628-6245.IIILX21-2 
WANTED: FARMHOUSE 
with barn to rent. Oxford/ 
Lakeville area. 652-6636 or 
286-0685. 
W~!b~:----~L-a-rg-e 
dog cage. Must be in very 
good condition. Call 
627-3121 after6pm. !IILX22-2 
WANTED: Mature non
smoking. woman desires 
same to share rental home 
in Lake Orion, June thru 
September 86'. Rent $255. a 
month. Call Becky 332-4410 
M-F, days.IIILX22-i . 
FEMALE with two older 
children looking for 2 bed
room house to rent. trans
ferring with local retail co. 
in Eastland Mall, Flint. 
Reasonable. 849-4483 
eves.LX-21-2 

Rental Wanted 
Clarkston/Brandon 

Holly 
Looking for 2-3 bedroom 
house, cottage, flat, condo. 
Short term (8-7 months), Mr. 
R.Gern 

645-4801 
CX42-2p 

WANTED: 14-15' deep' V 
aluminum boat and traIler. 
Call between 9-3pm, 
857-6279.IIILX21-2 
WANTED: HAY FIELDS to 
rent.628-0482.IIILX21-2· 
WANTED: Small house/cot
tage on lake to rent and/or 
option to buy. Could be 
handyman special. Call 
625-6023 .after 6pm or leave 
message.l!!CX4D-5p 
WANTED: Small boat 
motor, up to 10hp. Reason
able.69a;.8921.lIIlX21-2 
WANTED: Used mini-bike 
in good condition. 628-3904. 
III t.:X21-2 
METAMORA LIONS Club is 
having their annual' auction 
June 14. T.Qe Lions would 
appreCiate anything you 
would like to donate. 
Please call 628-5103, 
678-2041 or 797-4438 for pick 
up. This is a tax deductible 
contri bution.lll LX2O-4c 
URGENTI Sanity needs' 
cheap 14ft. alum. fishing 
boat NOW. 
628-2296.111 LX22-2 

8O-WANTED 

WANTED: MATERIAL 
scraps and craft items for 
Frankenmouth Con
valescent Home. Can be 
broughtto Faye's Fabrics or 
call Emily Wagner 693-6206. 

. III RX22-2 

WANTED - Rent or lease -3-
4 bedroom house. in 
Clarkston School district, 2 
year lease for 2 adults and 2 
teenage daughters, no 
pets. Please call Bill or Liz 
698-1321 'after 
6pm.IIICX43-2c 

. WANTED TO RENt OR rent 
with option.. Newly re
located construction man
ager needs minimum 3 
bedroom, 2 bath' house In 
Clarkston-Independence 
beginning June 15tt). Call 
Maria at 373-1300.IIICX41-4p 

WANTED TO RENT: Self
employed single, non
smoking male wants to rent 
or rent w/option, small 
house or efficiency apt. 
Could be handyman 
special. Leave recorded 
message at 627-3946: 
III LX22-3 
WANTED: Used English 
and Western sadales. 
628-1849.IIILX6-tf 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION 01 10: 
vila lions. announcements. nankons .. 
matches and other wedding ac· 
cessories, The-Clarkston News. 5 S, 
Main. Clarkston. 625·3370. dh 

. " DO YOU POSSESS' an 85-HELPWANTED . efferv.esc~nt personality, 
~~~~~~~~~= warm siT1IIe, and' have a ;:;: ~eslre to meet and .seek 
BABY-SITTERt:JEEDED my challenge? We're looking 
home. 3 days a week; for a responsible adult like 
Sashabaw/Maybee area. you to enhance our,estab-
623-6445 after 8pm. lished, thriving dental prac-
I!CX43-2c tice. Responsibilities 
CASHIER IN FOUNTAIN. include: chair-side as
Job includes general sisting and front office pro-
cleaning and stock. cedures. Knowledge of peg. 
Weekends a must. 16 years board and insurance a plus. 
and over. Preferrably over Experience helpful. 
21 years for cashier. Apply 628-2540.1IILX21-2c 
between 10 and 5 at Rich
ardson Dairy, 4100 Baldwin 
Road, Pontiac. near 
1-75. III LX22-2 
CRUISE SHIP jobs: Great 
income potential. All occu
pations. For info. call 
312-742-8620 ext. 213. 
II!CX43-2c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for group home in 
Lake Orion starting at $4.05 
hour. Call between 1D-3pm, 
693-0402.1IILX21.-2 

UNDEREMPLOYED 
OR 

UNEMPLOYED 

TRAIN NOW 
• Computers 

• Medical 
• Word Processing 

NOCHARGE 
Residents offollowing 

townships 
Oxford, Addison, Holly, 

Rose, Brandon, Groveland, 
Springfield and Oakland 

CALL TODAY 

628-4846 
ASK FOR PAM 

P.B.I. 
Pontiac Business Institute 

Oxford Branch 
Your Partner for a 

Professional Career 
LX17-9c 

WANTED: OLDER woman 
to baby-sit 5 children,Fri. 
nights only. Transportation 
not needed. 628-0540 
IIILX22-2 
WANTED WAITRESS, bar
tender, cook. 849 Baldwin, 
Ponti ac. II! CX43-:r 
HELP WANTED: Part time, 
approximately 30 hrs per 
week, clerical with drafting 
skills. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 304, Oxford, MI 
48051.111 LX22-1 C· 
MAN or BOY wanted for 
part time work in garden. 
Must have own transport~ 
ation.678-2027.II!LX22-2 
NEEDED: A very special 
person or couple to do oc
casional week and long
week-end sitting for 2 
school aged boys during 
winter. ADility to deal witfl 
horses helpful, but not 
necessary. Must have 
transportation and excel
lent references. Reply to 
'Box SS Oxford Leader P. O. 
Box 108, Oxford, MI. 48051. 
IIILX22-2 
STUDENTS, TEACHERS, 
and bus drivers. Summer 
work available cleaning 
private homes in the 
Rochester area. 652-8525. 
IIIRX22-2 
TRADITIONAL HOUSE~ 
KEEPER needed 2-3 days a 
week for a fami.ly of 4. 
Lovely country setting. 
693-9447.IIILX22-2 

EXTRA CASH 
EARN THAT EXTRA CASH 
NOW FOR SUMMER VA
CATIONI 

We want to put you to work 
in the area that YOU wantl 
Long and short term as
Signments available. 

NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 

EARN 
GOOD 

MONEY! 
eClerks eTypists 

eDataEntry 
eWord Processors 

CALL 
373-9907 

Supplemental 
Staffing 

Inc. 
The Temporary Help 

People 
LX22-4c 

FAST PACED service busi
ness seeking individual 
with experience in heavy 
and medium duty truck re
pair. Person must posses 
good orginazational skills 
and be consumer orient
ated. Applicant'should have 
full compliment of tools. Be 
a self starter and trust
worthy. God pay and ben
efit package. EOE. Send 
resume to BOX DT, 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, M I 
48016.IIICX43-lc 
HELP WANTED: Carpet 
cleaners, 693-0013.1I1LX20-4 
HELP WANTED: Tree com
pany hiring experienced 
tree clim6ers. Contact 
852-2322. III LX22-2 
HELP WANTED: Capable, 
mature person 15 to 20 
hours per week year round 
for cleaning halls and 
weeding beas, watering 
lawns, etc. Must have own 
transportation to Oxford 
Twp. area. Phone 628-7930 
for interview between 11 am 
and 4 pm daily.IIILX22-2 
NEED: Deligent, ambitious 
mortgage Loan Originator 
who can handle people. 
Experienced necessary, 
Call 693-2203. ask for 
Donna.lIlLX22-2' 

NEED EXTRA 

CASH 
Sell Avon in your 

Neighborhood orwhere 
you work. Call 

652-0466 
LX22-4 

NEED HAY cut and baled. 
Approximately 300 to 400 
bales.627-4383I11CX43-2c 

NURSES' AIDES: Ap~ 
pllcatlons now being ac
ceptedfor all sflifts. 
Training classes given. 
Aide .Incentlve program 
offered ds 'YOll are the 
backbone of the nursing 
home. Come join the 
friendly staff at Oakland 
Geriatric Village in Lake· 
Orion Twp. 1255 W. Sliver 
Bell Rd., 391-0900. 
fIICX40-4c 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Mature person for rart time 
office positi,on a a HUD 
subsidIzed senior citizen 
l!partment building in Lake 
Orion. ExperienceCl prefer
rred. Send resume to Heri
tage Place; P.O. Box 421; 
Lake Orion, MI48035. 

RX22-1 
PART TIME reliable person 
needed for food service. 
Heavy lifting, bending and 
cleaning involved. Call 
1-4pm, $4.50 an hour. 
~1924.IIICX43-tfc 

RETIREES: LAKE Angelus 
family needs yard man. 
18-20 hrs. a week. Call 
334-3900 between 8-10am. 
II I LX22-2 
SUMMER CHILD CARE 
needed, children 11 and 8. 
Light housework. Own 
transportation. Variable 
hours, between 30-40 hours 
per week. During days, call 
858-3090. After 5pm, 
628-2346. !II LX21-2 

SUMMER 
JOBS NOW! 

Clerical and shop positions 
available in Auburn Hills 
Pontiac, Rochester and 
Clarkston. No experience 
necessaryl No feel 

NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 

373-9904 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX22-4c 

HELP WANTED: Sec
retary for Attornevs office. 
Good skills essentIal. Legal 
experience not required, 
but helpful. Call Beth. 
399-7676.IIILX22-2 
HELP WANTED: Light as
sembly,afternoons. 
373-4700.1IILX22-2 
HELP WANTED: Experi
enced con~truction equip
ment operator wanted. 
-Grater, dozer, etc. Good 
wages for good reliable 
man. Harry ~ozen's Bull
dozing Service. 628-1517. 
IIILX22-2c 
HELP WANTED: Child care 
aide part time. Must have 
high school diploma and 
experience working with 
~oung children. Apply at 
Oxford Community Edu
cation 105 Pontiac St. Call 
628-3240 or 628-9220 for fur
ther Information. 
~EEPER, 
experienced 2 days a week. 
Includes laudry and some 
cooking. References 
needed. Call 625-5778 9am -
5pm.fIICX43-2c 

HUMAN 
SERVICES 

TRANSFER DRIVERS 
needed on part time basis. 
Applicants should have 
class 2 license with good 
record. Must be competent 
with class 8 and down. EOE. 
Sfi!nd resume to Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, BOX DT, 
Clarkston, MI 
48016.mCX43-1c 

Want to use your human 

B S N services background? Be-
. • .:' '. come a foster parent for a 

WANTED: Night time water 
man. Retiree preferred. 
Apply in person at Bald 
Mountain Golf Course, 3350 
Keim Road.lIIlX22-2 

full time PosI!Ion avaIlable non ambulatory child with 
In w~1I est~bhshed agency mental retardation. Work In 
serving trt-county area. your own home and earn 
Excell~nt benefit package. - $300 per month plus $480 
Expert.enced prefer~ed. per month room and board 
Call Director of NurSing, expenses. Prefer home 

. 358-3121. with first floor bedroom. 
-:::-:-:=~-=-=~,.........",...C_X43-..:.:...1;..::.C Call HOMEFINDER at 
DIRECT CARE: Seeking 332-4410 

CX40-4c 

·boyou ,~, 

NE'ED W't)RI("!· 
Assembly and. plastic in
jection work available in 
the Rochester, Pontiac and 
Clarkston areas. Come and 
work close to home. Will 
train. No fee. We pay fTlore. 
All shifts. ' 

CALL NOWIII 

373-9904 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX22-4c 
EXPERIENCED dining 
room waitress, 5 days, no 
weekends or nights. part 
time. Uniform, paid holi
days and benefits. $4.70 an 
hour to start. Call 2-4pm 
weekdays, 456-2266. 
IIICX23-tfc 
EXPERIENCED BARMAID: 
Good pay. Good hours. 
391-3210 after 12 no'on. 
I!! LX22-2 
HELP WANTED: General 
maintenance, must be 18 
years or older. 373-0155. 
9-5pm.!IILX22-2 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: 
Energetic person needed 
to work in busy Drs. office. 
Computer or medical expe
rience preferred. Will train. 
Must be flexible in hrs. Call 
693-6230. Ask for Carol. 
III LX22-2 
ACCEPTING APPLI
CATIONS for pre-school 
teachers. Teacher trainees 
and a custodian. High 
School diploma a must. 
College preferable. 
391-1290 between 9 and 12 
noon. !II LX22-2 
AMBITOUS PERSON for 
lawn mowing and yard 
work. Apply at 121 N. An
drews, Lake Orion.!lIRX22-1 
BABYSITTER- my home 3 
days a week. Sashabaw and 
Maybee area. 623-6445. 
!!!CX42-2c 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Monday-Friday, 
7:30am-4:30pm for 
teacher's 9 month old. Our 
home. Own transportation. 
Non-smoker. Starting Au
gust 25th. ClarkstonlWater
ford area. 623-1368. 
!I!CX42-2c 
BABYSITTER WANTED in 
my Davisburg home, 
6am-4pm. Would consider 
live-in. 625-6143 !!!CX43-2c 
BABYSITTER NEEDED! 
Mature person in Ke
atington area. Your home 
Mon-Fri. 8-5:30pm. New~ 
born. Non smoker with re
ferences. 693-4793. 
IIILX22-2 
CLEANING PEOPLE male 
and female. Part-time. Ap
ply Deer lake Racquet 
Club.IIICX43-2p 
DEPENDABLE young adult 
needed weekdays 
7:30am-5:30pm to supervIse 
11 year old boy, starting 
June 30th. Bunny Run Lake 
area. References re
quested. Call 693-7445 after ' 
1pm.IIIRX21-2 
GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040- $59,230/yr. Now 
hiring. Call 805-687-6000 
ext. R-5975 for current fed
erallist.IIICX4D-8p 
HARDWORKING 
TEENAGER for yard work 
and paintinjJ. $5.00 an hour. 
625-2941I11CX43-2c 
HELP WANTED: Taking ap
plicationsfor an energetIc 
young man to assist press
man. Duties include 
cleaning presses, stocking 
papers, general clean-up, 
maintenance and raper 
dell.v~ry route. Ful time 
p~sltlon. Must halfe valid 
drtvers license. May work 
some early hours. Apply in 
person at The, Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Road 
Oxford.IIILX22-2dh , ' 

WELDER.· NATIONWIDE 
trucking company' seeking 
maintenance welder, due 
to expansion. Advance
ment opportunity. ,Indi
vidual should be 
experienced self-starter. 
Salary commensurate to 
experience .. Health care, 
dental, retirement, stock 
options. Call 739-4211. Ask 
for Rita Riley. III RX22-2 

mature compassionate 
people to work with 6 
physically and mentally 
~andi-capped individuals 
to . a group home setting. 
Oxfor(l area. Call 334-8803 
for more information be
tween5-10pm.lIIlX22-2 

INTERNATIONAL Student 
Exchange organization 
seeks inClividuafs part time 
to find homes for high 
school exchange students. 
Excellent ~ay. Call 
517-723-5729.IIICX43-4c 

.HELP WANTED on horae 
farm. MOWing, trimming' 

. and general farm work. Can 
after 6pm and anytime 
weekends. ' '. 
628-3382.1IILX22-2-
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Call 628-9220. meet FullorPartTime ences available. Free -estl- HALL for rent for wedding MEDICAL ASSISTlNG- need. TO you I have re-

J.T:P.A. Income guidelines FLEXIBLE, Imllcatxe4s2' 2' Bob, 625-5478. receptions. 628-2687 or An' exciting career for course from the depth of my 

.' and'reside in Oxford;.Bran- . - c 628-2189I11LX-22-tf peof:!le of all ages. Oall Pon- heart and humbly beg to 

;-,don or' :Addison . HOURS RESPONSIBLE and de- tiac Business Institute, Ox- .whom God ,has given such 

'Township.llIlX22-2c '. , pend able Mom with lots of G ford Branch. for more great power to come ~o my 

··FULL TIME Barn he.lp' for ~"-$8 o/hr. experience and references VI LlA E information. 628-4846 . assistance .. tielp me In my 

.Rochester Hills Stables. InCl.Commllision-Tips wifl care for your child, age MANOR !1\LX28-tf urgel')t petltlon,ln return I 

752 9520 111LX22 1 
2 and up, full time, while you promise ,to make your name 

-. - work.693-4969.IIRX21-2 ' APTS. l"O'.NonCES ~nown and cause you to be 

. GENERAL OFFICE work. 391 27~6EEDY PIZZA ~ Invoked, say 3 Our Fathers. 

25-30 hours weekly. Recep- - WILL DO small remodeling 3 Hail Marys and Glorias' 

tionist and will train on LX21-TF and repair jobs, decks etc. ...Aniceplaceto live and promised publication 

word processor. Send RECEPTIONIST for chirop- Reasonable. All areas. IN OXFORD St. Jude pray for us. This 

qualifications to RSI, Box ractic office. Must enJoy' 664-D479.IIILX-21-2 2BloCksoffM-24 1986 has never been known to 

.441, Clarkston, MI 48016 . working'with\?eople, good WORKWANTED-Iwillcare ' fail. Must be sale 9 con~ 

!!lCX43-2c , head for details is a must for your child in my Very clean & well main- Graduation Stationery secutivedays.mCX43-2p 

Send resume,to 2991 BAld-' Clarkston home. White tained. Beautifully land- Come in and see our com-

·.l:,M~~~I.~I~RK?~f.~JNa~ win . Road, Lake Lake Rd. and Dixie area. scaped, with pond. tennis plete selection of gradu- 12S. 
,hourf-Ius commission. Call Orion.IIIRX22-2 Hour, day or week. Experi- court & indiVidual garden ation supplies: 

RELIABLE B ,enced. References. spaces. ·Announcements 
CARD OF 

THANKS 
~333-1 14I11CX43-4c abysitter N P t ·N C d 

LADY BETWEEN ages of needed. Part time days. Re- 625-7604I11CX43-4c 62~~237~ .p:~mein~~a~ions 
. ferences ~Iease. Or- 75Pontl·acSt. ·Nap ins 

.35-50, some expenence on to v'll 627 140 111LX22 2 95 YDADE 
.,' cash register, app~y in per- n I e. -. - •• HIt . Mon.-Fri. g..6pm - ·ThankYou Notes 

-sonatArrowheadGolfClub . LX-TF Graduation orders 

'. Pro Shop, 2797 Lapeer Road 9&.-WORKWANTED WILL SWAP II .' f 2 BEDROOM anart- delivered in approximately 

-: at 1-75 'after 12 we repair or '" two weeks 

noon.II!RX22-1 anything that you may own ment, one years lease. $450. Clarkston News 

BABY-SITTING: My home. that I can use. Fence post. Call 651-8090.lIlRX22-1 5S.Main 

',' LIFE GUARD- part time. Fenced yard, non~smoker.riding1Tlower, ,piano, etc. DISNEY CONDO- Water

, Must have Advanced Life Summer only. Village of, The Well Doctor, state li- front, two pools. tennis, 

Saving/CPR. Deer Lake Lake Orion. Day or night. censed, 44-1800. Call close to all attractions, 

,Racquet Club. 625-8686. 693-9758. Ask for Vicky or 664-6079.l11LX-13-TF across from Cypress Creek 

IIICX42-2p Coreen.I!!LX22-2 Golf Course, perfect for 

SHOP

LANDSCAPE 

IMMEDIATE 

EMPLOYMENT 

WHY NOT apply for work 
with us? You'll find: 

·NOFEE 
·ABOVEMINIMUMWAGE 
·Hourly rate/weekly 
. pay , 

·Experience not 
required 

• All shifts available 
·Getyourfoot in the 

door 
·Work as often or as 

little as you want 

Call 
693-3232 

WORKFORCE 

Inc. 

EXCELLENT CHILD care in lOO·LOST & FOUND families. $280 per week. 

spacious Brandon Twp. 625-5513.IHCX36-12p 

home. Perfect setting for FOUND: Piece of jewelry at FOR LEASE: 10,000 square 

both safe and fun summer. Twp. Hall. Joslyn Rd. Call foot building on Industrial 

Come see. 627-6062. 693-2621.IIILX21-2 Park. Oxford. 628-2593 

IIICX43-2c available in September. 

LOVE TO CLEAN! Cleaning ~~:Jh O~~N~~dtig~~r~a~: I!ILX1g..tfc 

your house is our business. 625-487611ICX43-2c FOR RENT: Lakefront 2 

'Call us for the lowert price bedroom year 'round cot-

and most efficient job in lOS.FOR RENT tage on Big Lake. Ideal for 
town. 625-D855.1I1CX42-2p 1-2 people. No pets. $550 

NEED A baby-sitter? f1~X42~~nth. 673-3466. 

Mother of lonely 5 'ir. old 2000 SQ.FT. Ortonville for 
will bab.y-sit your child age comrilercial or offices. All HALL RENTAL- Capacity 

4 and up in my home in Lake or paret, very low rent. 175. For further infor-

Villa Mobile Home Park. 627-3111. !IILX22-2 - mation, contact rental 

Days or nights. Have r~fs. manager, 681-7516 or 

628-69431110<22-2 2000 SQ. FT. Ortonville for 627-6009.l!ICX42-4c 
commercial or offices. All SUMMER RENTAL- com
or part. Very low rent. pletelyfurnished lakefront, 
627-3111. !IICX43-2c 2 bedroom home on beauti

CLARKSTON AMERICAN ful south Lake Leelanau, 
Legion Hall for rent. sleeps 6, sandy bottom 
623-1040 or 625-9912. - beach $500 per week. Avail-

PART TIME office help 
needed, 138 W. Pike, Pon
tiac. 9am-2pm. !IICX43-2c 

QUALITY SPRING fresh 
cleaning. Dependable, 
reasonable rates. 
625-4909.IIICX43-2c 

I!ICX22-25c able July thru Sept. 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 625-8417.!IICX40-4p 

space with separate en- TWO BEDROOM 2 story 

WORK 
trance. 625-2916.I!ICX43-2c condo: Garage, beach 

~~~22-2 RENT: Three privileges, $490. Short term 

WANTED bdr. ranch; lake access. rent. Also for sale. Leave 

:-:-:-:~=".-,:-:-:-~_LX--:-2:-2_-T-:-:-F Maintenance, Remodelingl Brandon Schools. 627-3606 m~~~~~t 540-2506. 

WANTED: Michigan Youth Repair. Exterior/lnterior. 'or627-4303. !IICX43-2c 

Corps Wark-Crew Super- No l'obtoo small DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape UNFURNISHED SMALL 

visor, Must be at least 20 CURT S&COMPANY and enJ'oy a fantastic week duplex. Mature working 

years old. Maintenance single or couple. Available 

background and leadership 627-3946 at our new deluxe condo. June 15th. ,Joslyn/Heights 

skills helpful. Temporary RX30-TF Award winning golf course, area.693-4732.II!RX-22-2 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

ATIENTION GRADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come in' 
and view our new Gradu
ation Stationery by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main Street.IIICX12-tf 

ATTENTION 

BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived, Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To, reserve a 
book ' 

625-3370 
! 

Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX-tf 

'GRADUATES 

We hav~ a complete selec
tion of graduation an
nounQe~ents, name cards, 
open tlo,use invitations, etc. 
Also see our selection of 
napkins for your open 
house. I 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
, RX4-tf 

summer~'ob. $5.5~er h, our. beaches, pools, lighted 

C 
3 DAYS AVAILABLE for tennis and much more for 20 YEAR REUNION. Lake 

a1l628- 220.IIIL 2-2c patient care. Part time or only $325 w.eek. Sleeps six. 110.;BUSINESS Orion class of 1966. Where 

WE ARE LOOKING for a re- full. Medical assistant. 625-6060. UlCX21-24p are you? Send telephone 

sponsible junior or high 628-5988. Call after 6pm. FOR RENT-1986 27ft. Motor OPPORl'UNmES number and address to D. 

school girl that would like I!ILX22-2 Home. Call after 7pm Dewey,l 1570 W. Clarkston 

to enjoy the summer while -=- 627-3432.1I!CX37-20p Road, 693-9587 for details 

watching our two daugh- -~ EXCELLENT INCOME for and invi~ation.IIIRX22-2 

ters, ages 5 & 3 in our home CARPENTER NEEDS FOR RENT: 3 bedroom part time home assembW AA MEETINGS, Wed. 

from 7-4pm. starting June WORK, garages, additions, home in Leonard. Adults work. For info. ca I Mornings 10am. Oxford-

9th. Call 628-5325 after 5pm. attics, r06fing, rec room. only. no pets. $550. a month 312-741-8400. Ext.886. upstairs of Radio Shack. All 

IIILX21-2 , kitchens, barn & decks. Bob plus deposit. References. ~1I~IR~X....,-22..:.,.....-.,-:1 ".....".,..,.-:=-~_-:-- welcorrje.IIILX22-2 

YARD AND Dell"Very8erson 66g..3448I!1LX-6-tf 628-1793.!I!LX22-2 MACHINE SHOP for sale: -
h· C II AMERICAN LEGION Post 

wanted. Apply at xford IT'S TIME for spring clean- HALL FOR RENT: Located Older mac meso a 108. Auxiliary meeting will 

Lumber.lllLX22-1c ing, painting, wall washing. in Lakeville. Immediate 628-5886 or 797-5331. be heUd Monday June 9. 

YOUNG RETIREE with Call Carol 625-8237, Barl), openings for weddings, ."1I..,ILX".,..,.22-:-"'O"2=",,,=---=-:-:-:-:-:--:-__ 7:30pm, at 130 E. Drahner. 

3 3 2 IIIRX22 2 parties and picniCS. OWN YOUR OWN J EI' f ff' PI 

understandin, g of golf. part 69 -9 7 .. - 693-1557. II I LX39-tf ,ean- ectlon 0 0 Icers. ease 

time work with good pay. ft' 'HA'LL FOR RENT'. SPodrtswear. ladies apparel, attend,IIILX22-2 

Appl 'n erson after 12 chil rens/maternity, large I, 

yip Seats 200 plus -dance area.' t't d 

I WOULD LIKE to than'k 
all our neighbors and 
friends for their care and 
concern during my father's 
illness. We are forever 
grateful. The Loyd Cutler 
Family. II I LX-21-1 

THE FAMILY OF Mildred 
Schlusler would like to 
thank Leonard and Lake
ville United Methodist 
Churches, Addison Twp. 
Fire Department, Leonard 
Brethern Church, Lakeville 
Cemetel'Y. Auxiliary, Pastor 
Bouvier, Muir Bros and all 
their dear friend in the 
community for theit gifts of 
food, flowers and prayers 
furning their recent loss. 
IIILX22-1 

135·SERVlCES 

CAR PHONES: Best prices 
around. Same day servicel 
installation. Turn driving 
time into productive time. 
Call M-F, 8-6. Cindy 
Cellular.473-6868.IIILX22-2 

CATCH READERS inter
ested in what you've got to 
say- with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
!lILX1-tfdh 

ft 
SMALL ENGINE repair. 
lawn mower. Tractors. 
625-6289 !! ICX43-4c 

CRITTER, SITTERS, pet 
care my home or YOL rs. 
625-8667 !l!CX43-11 P 
CUSTOM DECKS, retaining 
walls, picnic tables. Flee 
estimates. 628-5673, Mike. 
IIILX21-10· 

CUSTOM 

HAY BALING 
Rate or Share 

Negotiable 

628-0482 
LX21-2· 

DECKS· DECKS· Decks,' 
special design. Cal 
693-8038.IIIRX18-tf 
GRADUATING? Rent all 
your partY need, sell cakes. 
Clecoration, etc. 625-7748. 
I!!CX42-2p 

noon, ArrOWhead Golf TELEPHONE JACKS in- Refreshments and caterl'ng Sizes, pe I e, anceweaJr or OPEN 

CI b 2797 L R d t $ accessories store. or- ' 

u • 'apeer oa a stalled. First one 25, each is available for wedding re- dache, Cbic, Lee, Levi, Izod, i, -=-
1-75.1 !I RX22-1 additional,$20. Labor and ceptl'onsandallothe'rtypes G' G C I 'MEA~OW ~ 

. I' I d dB' Itano, uess, a Vln, WALLPAPERlNG & PAINT-

MOLD MAKER, Grinder, matena Inc u e. USI- of partl'es orJatherl·ngs. KI' S . V I t E 
;.I "d t' I ' em, er~lo a en e, van MO'NT S'SORI ING: AISo!a~er stripping, 

Machinist and t:DM Op' er- ness, resl en la repaIr, Phone Oxfor American P' . CI' b 
P f .- I Icone, IZ air orne. drywall an p aster repairs. 

ator, KAMS CO,rporatron" ro esslona... Legl'on 6'28-9081. Fr'ldays, M biG I' C 
693-2762111RX10 tf emers on y. aso me, ENTER Reasonable and neat. 18 

1820 Production ·"Abad. . - . 5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp" Healthtex, Cherokee, over " years experience. Free es-

Rochester. A 'OlEANING service, chicken 'and combination 100 others. $14,300 to I timates.628-6074.I!IRX1g..4 

656-1751.!IILX22-2 g. homes and offices. Call dinners. Take outs are also $25,900 Inventory; training, ! ·Pre-School 

MACHINIST- Experienced anytime 373-5678 or available. III LX5-tf fixtures .. grand opening etc. ~Kindergarten ADDISON TRUCKING. 

on all machines, in tool, 37S~1273.I!lRX22-1 " HALL RENTAL for wed- Can open 15 days. Mr. '·Day Care Sand, gravel and topsoil. 

room: Day' shift. ,fJetirees B & W CLEANING. house, dings, ban'qLlets~ K ofC Hall, Loughlin " 628-6275.II!LX22-tfc 

conSidered. Apply 595 S. apartments, and 'office 14000rlon Rd., capacity 400. (612)~a~-4228.!)IRX22-2· Enrollmen.t applications ALL TYPES cement work, 

Lapeer Rd.,,' Oxford: cleaning, hOnest qual ity Air conditione<;l. Forfurth\3r " " , !ire .no.w bemg accepted for \' flat work ,specialist. 

628;.5080,lIILX2t~2Q ,,:- ., t' work. 797~5195iIlIRX21"2 infqrmatiol'l' contactEdK-o- liS-INSTRUCTIONS - 86- 8Z!i~hool year. Reasonable rates. 

dP~Ri 'liIMI;ri'if!ls·'H:I.U!3 EXPERIENCED secrekt~ry, ~~~~~~~~ re~~al ~:3~~i~4:'" \ Stadiiurh Elementary 360-289~.I,IIRX22~, 

rivers, needed tiJr' eOlor wo~d proces$or- see 103 IIILX26-tf' , ' SWIM. lESSONS,. Water;"., J: Scl;1ool. '; ALIERj\TIO~~ apd men~ 

~:~!f~~s/lfgP.J:,~pp?:~at :~~~yg;:~t~ic:~o~:N~~e" HAND.Y M~Nrer)tak,t;et ~:~ii~:. ~~e~,e~~~~:~~t:'~~t~~~I~:::,af~H~ : ., ~l~g:~~~\~~;~ir~~~1fi; 
OPO. ,3,12 rl';:~opd,~~r:dj, in 1YP.tn9 .. E.H!ie, 628:-283~. '" H°':ft~kil,I$, h,~~B~t~eAW't. CIOb",Clarkston. 625':13686; !. 693 ... 7692 ,,' i ftft~21~f,,~~il1~ ~n ,~, 

Roches~'sor.~ca~J 6S6!'14'03 •. IIILX2-f-2 '6 a ey ar~Fa'-1 ',Ifii-V "''', 2' '" er,' IIU:;}X .. 1-4O,P.. 'i "( ,j" , • '" ',' u 'LX1'tLTF' "i-!',' ..' 'I,' ,-, .,,' 

EQE.IIIRX22-1 ' ". ,,,.,~ ..... ,,", < pm. Mon· r., IJ\~. • ,,'., ,: ' :' - " I. y-" I;'.' ',''''.': 

\ .~~'.. 
b o " "t::.'" ,~.: .~t 1 

- , 
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13S·SERVICES 

~ 
CAKES!! Cream filled 
cakes by "Rosalie". Spe
cializing in birthday and 
wedding cakes. 625-5950. 
!!ICX25-22c 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners& 
I nstal.lers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, -

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & PeteJidas 
LX-28-tf 

DIRT -SAND, gravel. 
stones. Lawn cutting, lawn 
preparation, lawn in
stallation, driveway exca
vating (repairs, installing), 
backfilling, basements, 
dozing, grading, finish 
grading. rough grading. 
391-4527. !!ILX19-4c 

DLF 
PROHOME 

CARE 
Painting, Drywalling 

Carpentry,l" Remodeling 
FREE E~TIMATES 

693-9031 
.LX12-TF 

DOG BOARDING, Oak
wood Farm Kennel, Bald
win Road, Oxford, 
628-6688.!! 1 LX2Q-4 

DOVE LAWN 
Maintenance 

Professionally Cut 

Low Rates 

" 627-2960 
After6pm 

CX36-13c 
DOZING/GRADING, base
ments, backfilling, finish or 
rough grading, lawn 
cutting, front ena loading, 
driveway excavating. lawn 
preperation, lawn' in
s'tallation. Dirt, sand, 
gravel, stones. 391-4527. 
!lILX19-4c 

D&RMOBILE 
HYDRO-BLASTING 

WEWASHANYTHINGI 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 
628-0426 or 693-2895 

LX14-TF 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, sep
tic fields, bulldozing, 
trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 628-5856 
!IILX-47-tf 
FOR A Complimentary fac
ial and Mary Kay products. 
Call for appointment. No, 
obligation. Ask for Gina,ln
dependent beauty con
sultant.3n-2213.IIILX22-2 . .. 
PIANO LESSONS: Begin
ners or intermediates. Ad
ults or chilijren. 
Experienced. Reasonable. 
625-3514I11CX43-8p 

STATE LICENSED resi
dential care home in 
Clarkston has vacancy for 
permanent of day care for: 
elderly female resident, 
-Quiet country atmosphere. 
625-4658I11CX43-2c. , 

TOPSOIL, $49.95,3 yards, 
also woodchips, sand and 
organic compost. Truck for 
hire by the job or hour. 
628-0n9I!1CX43-4p 

~ 
DAVE'S TRUCKING, sand, 
gravel, topsoil. 
625-7520.!!!CX41-4p , 

HAVE YOUR HOME movies 
transferred to video tape, 
Beta or VHS. Call F & M Vi
deo Service. 
693-4397.!!I RX22-2 
JOBS WELL DONE: Install, 
repair, roofs, porches, gar
ages, fences, etc. Light 
hauling services. Experi
enced. 673-1804, Ed. 
!!!LX12-tf 
LAWN SPRINKLING sys
tem services. Start up and 
repair. Mike's 
391-1295.1! I RX22-4 
MOTHER KNOWS 
BEST ... eat your vegetables, 
brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. !!!LX1-tfdh 
POND DIGGING: Call 
634-7360 after 5pm. 
!IICX42-2c 
PORTABLE WELDING; 
lawn and weed mowing. 
628-6745.!I!LX2Q-tf. 

THE-

TRAVELING 
TRACTOR 
Garden Plowing 

Roto Tilling 
Field Mowing 

Driveway Grading 

693-9031 
LX12-TF 

TOPSOIL, SAND, Gravel, 
Stone delivered. Reason
able rates. 
628-6572.!! 1 LX15-8 * 
TRUCKING: Sand, gravel, 
topSOil, beach sand & fill 
sand. - 628-6691, 
8am-5pm.!IILX18-TF 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master antennas and 
rotors. One year 9uarantee 
on new installations. Bir
chett and Son 683-5483, 
338-3274. !!I LX-tf. 

TYPEWRITER 
CLEANING 
&REPAIR 

Business Card 
Rubber Stamps 
Office Supplies 
«omputer Sup pi ies 

COOLEY 
OFFICE 
SUPPLY 

21 N WashinQton 
Oxford, Michigan 

628-9222 
LX2Q-13c 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior,exterior. Free 
- Estimates. 10 years 

experience. References. 

332-5326 
CX-26-tf 

WALLPAPERING- don't 
want to spend an arm and 
leg paying for it. Spring 
rafes. Call lenore, 623-6540. 
IIICX41-5p 
WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
pumP contractor, 678-2774 
III LX-32-tf 
WILL BABYSIT your school 
aged child for summer in 
my country home. Seymour 
Lake and Baldwin area. 
628-6082. III LX22-2 . 
WILL HAUL your unwanted 
items, clean-up jobs. 
Reasonable rates. 628-4533. 
IIILX20-4 
LANDSCAPING - Law,n 
~reparation for sod or seM. 
Gr~ding, _. backfilling. 
Rea'sonable rates. 
628-6572. III LX22-4 .' 

LAWN MOWING service-
reasonable. Free 
estimates. 373-0458. 
!I!CX43-2c 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

Landscaping 
Flower Planting 

Bed design our specialty ~ 
Beautification Consultant 

627-3077 
627-4103 
Gene& Benny 

LX18-13c 
LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censed for bird and bat con
trol by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control. 335-73" !!!LX-5-tf 

GARAGE -DOORS & 
electric openers. Insur
ance work. Call evenings 
391-1063 III LX-41-tf 
GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions 
and hand textures. Free es
timates. Call 628-6614 
!I! LX-3Q-TF 
HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and de
livery available. Economy 
Furniture Stripping, 135 
South Broadway, Lake 
Orion, 693-2120 !!!LX-17-TF 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING 

Light & medium hauling 
Free estimates 

625-1581 
CX41-4p 

Hills 
Construction 

Concrete of all types 
Flatwork 

Footings, Block 
10 yrs. experience 

Insured 

628-0146 
LX20tf 

Jasso Tree 
Service, Inc. 
Trimming, spraying, 

fertilizing and 
storm damage repai r 

We specialize 10 
saving trees . 

Licensed-Insured 
Over 30 years experience 

637 Brown Road 
Pontiac,MI 

391-0030 
RX-36-52* 

KEN'S LAWNMOWER Ser
vice: Service calls and re
pairs made at your home. 
Most makes. Over 20 years 
experience. Call Ken at 
693-0483nowl IIlLX15-TF 

CRISP TREE 
CARE 

Pruning, removals 
and surgery 
Fully insured 

Free estimates. 
693-0683 

LX22-13 * 

STATE EMISSION Inspec
tions at your home. Com
puter command control· 
specialist. Wrenches on 
Wheels,628-6507.IIIRX19-4 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 
Monday thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware..r. 51 S. 
Wastlington, uxford. 
IIILX-28-tf 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TVANTENNA 
REPAIR. 

Also VCR & Stereo 
I n Home Service 

Joe Fielden 

673-6639 
9AM-6PM 

CX7-tf 

Photography 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30 years experience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 

628-4915 
LX-41-tf 

~ 
REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers repaired. li
censed refrigeration man. 
Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 
627-2087 !!lLX-22-TF 
ROOFING AND REPAIR. 
Replace any roof. Free es
timates, call 
693-4536.II!RX18-tf 

ROTOTILLING 
Trucking-1Yard & Up 

Grading 
Lawn Seeding 

Reasonable Rates 
628-7591 
628-3660 

LX19-7 

SLENDER 
CARE 

WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC 
Medically Supervised 
C. Scott Pursley, D.O. 

$50 OFF 
per program 

Free Consultation 
By ApPOintment 

391-2411 
LX12-TF 

~ 
JAYS LANDSCAPING: 
Garden tilling, weed cut
tin9, light gra(ling and log 
splitting. 627-2663. \!I LX22-2 

~ 
PLUMBING, HEATING. 
Reasonable rates. 24 hour 
service.625-()049.I!!CX43-2c 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: Serving Oxford 
and Orion areas 3Q years. 
Residential, compercial 
and' odd jobs, 6~3-2801. 
III LX-48-TF -
COLTSON TRUCKING: 
topsoil. sand, gravel, 
693-741 0.11 !LX18-tfc 
CUSTOM HAY BALING: 
Call 628-3895. I! 1 LX21-4 " 

PARENTS: SPECIAL re
quest D.J. service is bat:k 
and better than ever with 
the hundred dollar block
buster Sundays. 4 hrs. any 
Sunday during the month of 
June. Call now. 693-2121. 
!!!LX22-2 
PLUMBING: Repair and 
new work. Sewers and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob 
Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 
!I!LX-tf 
POLE BARNS,$~OOsqj~ 
Call John after 5pm, 
628-1668. !IILX7-tf 
REMEMBER JANUARY 
1985's ice storm? Have your 
house wired for an emerg
ency Qenerator by licensed 
electrician. Free estimates. 
693-6557.IHLX6-tf 
ROTOTlLLlNG- Light 
hauling $15 and up. Ask for 
John. 693-8989 days. 
391-2505 even-
ings.!IILX17-6* 
SAVE $$$ siding roofing. 
Repair-reroof. Free esti
mates.673-()822.IIICX43-2p 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious living for the young at 
heart. Ideal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

SEWING, ALTERATIONS: 
Zippers, hems, complete 
garments, etc. 693-1881 or 
628-5327.I!IRX19-4 

Dettore 
Contracting 

Co. 
Residential-Commercial 

Complete Building 
& Remodeling 
Barrier Free 
Construction 

eRoll-in Showers 
WINDOWW~SHIN~,$1 and eRamps eWood Decks 
up. Free estimates. eRetainer Walls 
625-2470.IIICX38-10p . eGa rages eDormers 

eRoofing el nsu lation 
Fred Dettore 

A&A Poured 456-0704 
Concrete CX34-13p 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

CX35-13 

ADEPT 
Tree Service 

For the Finest 
in Tree Care 

·Tree Removal 
*Pruning 
"Insured 

Bob Hauxwell 

(313)693-1772 
LX8-tfc 

ALTERNATOR & Starter 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stocked, complete voltage 
regulators line, tune-ups 
an(l carburators. In-
stallation available .. 
628-7345, 
628-7346.111 LX16-tfc 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICE 

-:-628-1110-
33S. Washington 
Oxford, Mi. 48051 

ESBA 

FREE 

PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

693-9309 
Abortion Info. Available 

LX8-TF 
GARY'S HOUSE Repars: 
Windows, doors and' decks. 
Free estimates. 
693-2798111 LX22-2 
GREEN THUMB Lawn 
Maintenance. Complete 
lawn care. Also yard 
clean-up tree cutting and 
light hauling. Residential & 
Commercial. 693-9405. 
IIILX21-TF 
GUNS REPAIRED: Hot 
bluing, stock refinishing, 
springs and parts made, 
bore sighting. Two gun 
smiths, over 30 years expe
rience.628-6027.IIILX22-4 
HOME SERVICE: Glass and 
screen repair. Call Joe, 
628-6791. IIICX33-35p . 

ENG I NEEfiU NG Lady Painters 
LX9-TF. 10 years experience. CUs

=B-=R""'IC=-:K'-:-,-:B=-:L-:O::'-C-=-K~&:-.-:::S-=T~6""'N'-:-E. tom painting and drywall 
Fireplaces & chimney 're- repairs. Residential & 
pair. Patio & driveway.es- CommerciaL Reasonable 
peclally cement work. 25 rates. Call fot'free esti-

. years experience. 338-9614 mates,627-4493. . 
IIILX-14-tf . LX2O-TF 

LICENSED BUILDER 
with 1!ly,ears experience 
does additiOns,roofing. 
custo,!, decks, vinyl siding 
and ·trlm, remodeling. Ken, 
628-0119 !IILX-7-TF 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

628-0862 
LX-6-tfc 

MIKE'S PAINTING CO: 
Specializing in interior 
painting. Residential & 
commercial. Professional 
quality work. Free exact ex
'"mates. Call me for your 
absolute best . deal. 
628-5297. !!!LX22-1 * 
MOBILE SERVICE: Motor 
homes and RV's repaired
all makes. Reasonable 
rates. Larry Hutchings, Cer
tified Master Mechanic, 
(313)664-7722. III LX 19-4 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Service-2 th ru 8 yards 
SEN lOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston, Water
ford, Drayton Plains, Or
tonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion. 

Free Estimates 
8631 Clarridge, 
CLARKSTON 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore 

(owners) 
CX31-tf 

NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance? New 
lower rates. Call WilHam 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
!!ILX-tf 

PAINTING 
eSpraying 
eStaining 

e Residential 
e Commercial 

elnterior & Exterior 

Call Today- for Summer 
work at Winter rates 1 

BONDED & INSURED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

. KOZZI'S 
LocallyOwried & Operated 

628-9325 
LX9-TF .. 

TRACY'S TRUCKING- We 
haul what the garbage man 
won't. We clean garages. 
625-3586.IIICX43-14p 

~ 
TRAVELING? Ultimate 
Travel Network can save 
you up to 50% on your next 
vacation. Can also save you 
up to 25% on hotel or motel 
cost if you drive. Lowest 
possible air fares and save 
up to 25% off on National 
Rent-A-Car. Call today for 
further information, 
625-3812. Distributor of 
Amway products. 
IIICX33-12p 
AAA TREE REMOVAL and 
Hauling Company. Senior 
Citizen discount, 
693-2006. III RX1 Q-tf 
AA MOVING your. Orion
Oxford movers local/ long 
distance, low rates, 
852-5118, 628-3518, 693-2742 
!II RX-1-tf 
ALUM. SIDING, Gutters, 
Custom trim, an. d roofing. 
20 years experience. Call 
Jim 627-2124.IIILX11-tf 

ft 
GRADUATION CAKES: 
Homemade, reasonable. 
Order n'ow;:, 625-0690 after 
5pm. IIICX4u-4c. . 

BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New. and. re
pair. Fireplaces.· 693-1093 
III LX-TF 



.,- .............-----------... -.---~-.------- .. -----..-'-' --

V,IDEO,'" TAPe YO,' ur Wedding 
for' as "lOW", ,a, s'$250, .OOl 
391-4491. UI,J..X22-4" ' 
WALt.PAP.ER' HANG.JNG 
and ,~trl~p.ing. EXp-eri
enc,ed: CaU Kf{ren394.;oo09. 
Jan 394,.()5B6I11CX4:Hf " 

WALLPAPI:RING. 
MURALS' 

p~lnting. colorsmhc.ed on 
lob. graphics, staining. 
hand graining. 2Oyrs. expo 

Bob Jenseni'us 
623-7691 887-4124 

OX18-tf 

WASHINGT-oN . 
LANDSOAPING 
CON'tAACTbRS 

OOling' 
Road Construction 

Septic' . 
BlackOirt . 

Major Landscaping Needs 

REASONABLE RATES 

693 ... 0678 
, LX22-tf 

Word 
Processing 

Res\jmes\ fprmletiers. term 
papers. m$n\js~rip'ts. stat-
istical tv,' P,i", Q. ,Ie, gal docum.,n,t$ & o\!iSih&SS typing. 

Olctatton ' 
J & b ,COMPUPRIN'T ' 

391~2684 
853~570 

LX-18-tf 

.. \ ':. "".',; ~ - . " 

.. ~' ... ,;~I. ; .. '~ '/t ~.' .,;r'~'. ' ......... _~ •.. ,"_ <"~ : ,I' .•. :"." .'" 

•• • " • , : <,>. ". , ' • " .'Jht flliI1',"fOt,,-(lfic4 J N~-w_. IMn"A .. )J.-.41 

. BAse'M~~,:r 
Wats:r1p'roofl ng 

·r ......... ~~ ... ~*: 
I YOU CAN SELL OR 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home ma\1e ,ltaHan. Polish 
& german dhiheiS. FREE 
weCldlng cake Of dessert 
special. ' 

375-1274 ' 
OX-43-tf 

COMPLETE 
CATERING 
SERVICE 

Call for Free 
Brochure 

625 .. 5322 
, CX41~TF 

QOMPLE'TE RESIDENTIAL 
dectrlcal work done. 
Reasonable rates. Phil, 
628~151.IIH.)(2~~2 . ,. 
COOMBS OARPET 13th 
Annivef$l1ry113% dlscount
expIres 's/1Veti.. Up
hOlster$dfUrn,itur,e & wall 
cleaners. Truck mounted 
eq\liprnent. Call Ooombs. 
391-G'274.IIlLX20-TF 

CUSTOM 
WOLMANIZED 

DECKS' 
tJlanvd~$jgn$ , 
Frefil estima~s 

30 VearWarranty 

VOORME:&S 
OonsttpQtton Co, 

625':'0198 

. Free t:>stirilE~tes 
All WOfk gl,laraMeec;l. 
I,.igl'ln~$d & insur~c;I 

Exp~rIEJnQ\ltd & ffaferences 
OAKLAtIIOOOUNTY 
W,AnRPROOFING 

693-2388 , ' LX-10-tf 

BUY ANY,THING 

STOR-A-WAY , 
Mini-Storage, .' 

M-15 in Clarkston • 

674-4630 t ... 
623-1206 ~ t 

~~~~~ _____ c~'_ ~~_tf i it 
STORMS AND Screen$ re- .. 
paired in at 10 out at 5 Mon-
day thnJ Friday. Oxford • ..k 
ViIla9,e Hardware. 51' S. " .... , 
Wastimgton • Oxford. 
LX2IHf 
TELEVISION SERVICE: ... ..k 
Call ~hertroniCs for sure , "P 
service on all TV and radio .. 
repair. Color, black & white. .. 
car and stereo. ,3 N. Wash- ' .. 
in~on, Oxford. 628-4442 .. 

'" ·u APPLE i l 
A~IW~~~E.' ITPAYS, rOADVERTlSE ••• I 

Factory Trained - .. 

Of:',h~s,:str:r:'Q':~,s~es I AQ.,VIR, rISE WHERE Ir PA vs.·.1 
Refri~erat()rs. Ale • 

AC' UlnaB"K 2" ~'4 ~n~I'QOdels. I ,," '. 

693~rs it 628..48011 
------.." _LX_-11_-13C " 625' -3370 ,I 

WANTADS • ," 

W~~~!! 693~833,", 1 
628~4801 :; 
625 .. 3370 -. ........................ '*'. ," 

693.,B~31 ,e' "'. " ' 
f~ • Odd Job 

Trucldrlg 
Clea~Up $'ervlte 

HauungQl'$catd.~ditems: 

{Or 628-(l3AS atter6P.JtA.) 
", ' LX11-13c 

HOU$$hOld, F~ct9ry 
Bultdjng$ite$bt~ar:t'up 
Scrap metal, Shingles 

P.o. 601(97, OJ(ford 

DAN'S 
APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 
628 ... 6982 Wa$hers.Dl'}lers 

LX-37-tf Dishwa~hers.flanges 
Mif;;rowave Ovens 

PAINTING: E~tettpr and in- KENM<)RJ:SPECIAlJST 

=~~~«&.I~~ates. Call CALL DAN DIPPOLD 

: ' " ,"IiA',', 693-2214 -..,.V'. U<12-tf 
INTERIOR P~NTING: Ft$e ~--''---,.;..,.. --.....-
estimat~$. ~~~s~nable D&Kpr&~ureCleaning 
f~~~S,.. ~tu·ed., Call & MaintehanCe 
623.~2.mG)54o-5p , If i\,'s ~l~: we'll make it 
lEXTUREO,GEIl-1NGS. add clea"aa.~n. 
a toubh of thl$$ t<.l your Fft"EtEEST~MATES 
hom~.f ,',' j,m,tes. 'Can" 
39'-'768t~ 693' ... 
TEEMP ',NE ith ' 
vermeer. ,.- also ~ijY R~~r!r;:=fl~ ~nd seH -tf~es. ~!8 ... ?$~". 
After ' . ?:pm 
664-475&.tUL.X,'''$) . , ' 
TAUCK4N~~ i~"'o orjv~l 
alt\d~ ~lJ.~ .. ~n46. mmma. 

lUro",~N$U'LTJ+.Nr on 
P .(;, ~J:n" , .,. ·:pro-
QI'i O. .,,,d 
filiI' ORll. 
~93~l 

ORDER YOUR 
SU8SCRIPTION . , .' --'. '" . 

. TOD~Y! 
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Nicole Kidder finds comfort stretched out on a 
hallway floor while she signs a book. Lined up 

Caught In what appears to be various stages of 
the yearbook signing ritual while sitting on a 

ah)ngside are (from left) Nicole Dumas, Celeste 
Steinhelper and Kim Heyman. 

bench In the school lobby are (from left) Ethan 
Lee, Grant Manley and Matt Brown. 

John Terpstra watches as Eric Becker signs a 
yearbook in the Clarkston Junior,High School 
cafeteria. Meanwhile, some 400 fellow students 
are spread throughout the lobby, the hallway 
leading to the cafeteria and thecateteria itself. 
The annual party is held after school to 
distribute the yearbooks and to allow plenty of 
uninterrupted time for swapping signatures 
and notes. 

Autographs 
Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

A table in the cafeteria provides a Signing post 
for Robert Ward. 
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'. This bell dating.b~Ck. to the 1800s has been 
donated by the Mann' family to Independence' 

: Township as part 01 the sesquicentennial 
.', " .. . 

celebration. In the background is a map of 
Oakland County from the same era. 

Birthdaybell rings with township history 
'. ,By.Ch~ Gerbasi .... 
::'. Bart Mann's:bell will:rin~ longafier it tolls for 
. him. . . ", " '. 

'" '" As part of theses~uicentenniar ~f Independence 
. ,Township, Mann and his sisters, Lolita Horsch and 

... Louise Johnson, wi\} donate· their bell, which has been 
: ·ip. the family for o,:,"er 150.years. 
• '. . The bell has been handed {Jown to Mann from his 
·'gr.eat-great-grandfatber, 'and it is as old as the 

. :ti:>wnship. ' 

When Mann's great-grandfather, Jerome, mar
ried Helen Vorheis in 1832, Helen's father gave them 
an 180-acre farm located near Sashabaw Road as a 
wedding present. 

Along with the farm came the bell, which was us-
ed on top of a windmill to call people in from the fields 
or for emergencies. The Manns worked in fields about 
a mile away from their house, and the bell still has as 
resounding a clang today. 

[See GIFT BELL, Page 13J 

'I. '--:1k'LDau raIL PlII;;-
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"'.--"""!--------
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Going back to 

Independence's roots 
Picking a year to celebrate it~ lS0th birthday par

ty did not come easily to Independence Township. 
Old. records show that our forefathers met March 

23. 1836 to informally organize the township, which to 
that point had been a part of Pontiac Township. -

But the first official Independence Township 
meeting did not take place until 1837, 

"It was planned. discussed and voted on the year 
before." said Connie Lektzian. a member of the 
township sesquicentennial council. 

The electors of the township first met officially at 
the house of Arthur Davis in April 1837. Jeremiah 
Clark was chosen as the first supervisor and laws 
regulating wolf bounties and the construction of hog 
fences were established. 

Though it took awhile for township resident!> to 
formally organize, settlers had been residing within its 
bounds for several years. 

Alpheus Williams is credited as being the first 
property owner. having purchased land in October. 
1823. 

John Beardslee made the next land purchase in 
1826 and moved to his property five years later, accor
ding to the "History of Oakland County, Michigan." 

Many settlers with familiar names such as 
Holcomb. Beardslee and Dorr followed. 

The township was named Independence at the 
suggestion of Joseph Van Syckle in honor of his 
former home of Independence, New Jersey . 

Independence joins the State of Michigan. which 
is also celebrating its 1837 organization this year . 

According to Lektzian, the state plans ,to conduct 
two years of festivities under the order of Gov. James 
Blanchard. 

The sesquicentennials officially end in December 
1987, she said. 

"QLD, :'. FIIIIDIID aDDDllSS 
. ,,:<1:101 DB I BIIDUIT. 

'l ra, 'III"" FDIbOa ftllDva 
;.~ ,Filar IDI LUllal 

Culu If IIIdwlU 
. ar 

Salutes 
Independence 

Township 
I ,IIClI af Braut •• 

Wcka 
.., alratato SaId 

. rna 'rait. IrmII 
'. Fork . 
: .. .Napkin 1411 
.. Cc;>ndiments . 

DDlDpllil CulalD . c.. I. 
I ~u __ ~1 t I · hln_ I; 

i ~~~EJ,I I II I 5801 s. M.in· Claik8~on. 62 I 
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Remembering the easy lifestyle of Clarkston -past 
. , .;, 

Elizabeth Ronk is honorary chairperson for Independence Township's sesquicentennial celebration 

By Carolyn Walker 
Clarkston has grown up around Elizabeth Ronk. 
It's .gon~. fro~ the sparsely populated farming 

commumty of her youth to a thriving, trendy, modern 
suburb. 

Elizabeth, 81, will tell you that change is a part of 
life; but she'll look wistful as she does so, remember
ing the easy lifestyle of Clarkston-past. 

"It was a lot of fun in those days," she says, call. 
ing the old Clarkston a "close-knit community." 

Elizabeth has lived her entire life within 
Clarkston's boundaries, taking only a few weeks now 
and then to vacation or, when she was a teenager, to 
participate in a Ypsilanti-based "crash course" in 
teaching. 

"I never wanted to go away," she says. 
Her staying power was a factor in her being ap

pointed honorary chairperson of this year's In
dependence Township sesquicentennial festivities. 

Born on a .99-acre Clarkston Road farm to John 

"When I think of how much it 
costs to have a lot (in the 
subdivision) out there now, my 
gosh, my dad didn't get 
anything for that farm. " 

. -Elizabeth Ronk 

How Main Street has changed! This is the look 
. ;o'.Clarkston's main drag as Itapper:lr~d before 
~pavlng and other modern changes. To the far 
Alett Is the Sutherland building, which. !'lost 

and Mary Hammond in 1904, Elizabeth grew up to 
become a teacher after graduating from Clarkston 
High School in 1923 .. 

At age 19, she began a two-year stretch as in
structor to 30 pupils in the original one room Bailey 
Lake School. 

Grades at the school ranged from one to eight 
and Elizabeth says she depended on the older students 
to help those who were younger. 

She remembers that the seventh- and eighth
graders passed their county-ordered exams upon 
graduation with flying colors. 

"I must have taught them something," she says. 
displaying her incredible memory by mentioning some 
of her former students by name. "They were such a 
good group." 

Elizabeth gave up teaching when she married her 
husband Gerald and later became the Clarkston 
postmaster, a position which she held for 36 years. 

"She almost made a career of it." jokes her ob
viously proud son, John, who is listening this day as 
she recalls her past. "She was very well liked atound 
town because she did things out of the ordinary." 

Those kindnesses included hand-delivering let
ters from soldiers fighting overseas during World War 
II to their families. 

"I used to know everybody in every house." she 
says. 

In 1920, Elizabeth's parents sold their farm. now 
the site of a· subdivision located behind the First 
Church 6f God, and moved to the house she now oc
cupies on Main Street. 

"When I think of how much it costs to have a lot 
(in the subdivision) out there now. my gosh. my dad 

Once called the Terrace Building, this structure 
on Main and Church streets is now owned by 
Gary and Denise Symons. It currently houses 

recently housed McGUlacutty's restaural'!t ancil 
Marley's gift shop. tr(tie building was once 'the 
home of Dr. Sutherl~nCl and~$ now vacant. Also 

'..... .' .. , ; ~ ... ' .I •• " 
III ...... 1/ \' __ .. '" 

,I •• ~ • 

didn't get anything for that farm," she says. 
Her father was a laborer with jobs in a Main 

Street factory and, later, in Pontiac. She recalls that 
he left for Pontiac before dawn in the morning and ar
rived home after dark at night. 

That was back when an excursion to Pontiac was 
"a long day's trip" by horse and buggy down dirt 
roads, she says, adding, "When you went to Detroit it 
was a two-day trip." 

During those days in her childhood, some 
Clarkston folk entertained themselves by racing 
horses on Parke Lake when it was covered with ice, 
she says. " 

The Hammonds' work horse. Babe, used to 
break into a run whenever he rounded the curve near 
the lake on Clarkston Road during his later years, she 
says with a laugh. 

Her suggestion is that Babe remembered the 
good old days, too. 

Elizabeth and Gerald moved to her current 
residence after the deaths of her parents to help raise 
her younger sisters and brother. 

Gerald was a businessman with Landi-Ronk, 
formerly located next door to the current Hallman's 
Apothecary. The business burned in 1927 when John 
was just a few weeks old. 

Elizabeth jokes that she missed the fire because 
she was home tending her son. 9 

Similarly, she recollects other dates and events in 
her life by citing the names and residences of the peo
ple involved. 

Many houses and business buildings were moved 
to make way for progress, she says. Others, like 

{See PRIDE, Page 14J 

Photo courtesy of Elizabeth Ronk 

the Village Bookstore, Aura Fine Arts and 
Symon's dental office. This picture iden_lfies 
the building as the Johnson House, circa 1860. 

Photo of Elizabeth 

see~in this p"~to is the building now known ,~ 
, 'thci emporium' along Depot Road. This plcture~ 

was taken about'1904. : 
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Sesquicentennial calendar: A parade of special summer events 

GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME PICNIC 
Sunday, June 8 

The celebratiop at Independence Oaks County 
Park is to begin at noon and culminate with a giant 
fireworks display at 9:30 p.m. 

For $1 a carload, party-goers will be admitted 
to the park on Sashabaw Road, 2% miles north of 
1-75 in Independence Township. Admission is 
limited, so an early arrival might be wise. 

The festivities are planned to celebrate the 
150th birthday of Independence Township, the . 
100th birthday of the Statue of Liberty and the 
10th anniversary of Independence Oaks. 

Among the entertainment and activities plan
ned are a Bluegrass band, swimming, hayrides, 
nature C'p.nter tours, games and prize!'; 

At 1 p.m., the Celtic Pipes and Drums Band 
will lead a "Walk Michigan" family hike. 

At 4 p.m., Ronald McDonald will make an 
appearance. 

Families can bring picnic lunches or buy hot 
dogs, orange drink. and popcorn provided by 
Clarkston area clubs and organizations. 

The Clarkston Community Historical Society 
plans to seU items of local historic interest, and the 
Independence Township Sesquicentennial Council 
will seU Sesqui T-shirts, mugs and the booklet 
"History of Hunter School" to raise money for a 
town clock. 

The fireworks display conducted by the In
dependence Township Fire Department is expected 
to last about one-half hour. . 

Over 267 ·fireworks have been purchased by 
the sesquicentennial council, and the grand finale 
promises to be spectacular with 62 shots. 

The sponsors of the picnic are the Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation Commission, In
dependence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department and the Independence Township Ses
quicentennial Council. 

For more information, call 858-4955 (Jr 
625-8223. 

~ JULY 4TH PARADE 
Friday, July 4 

"Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow" is the 
theme for the downtown Clarkston parade spon
sored by the Independence Township Fire Depart
ment. 

Parade time is 10 a.m., with participants lin
ing up for the event at 9:15 a.m. at Clarkston 
Junior High School. 

The parade route is west on Church Street and 
north on Main Street to Miller Road. 

The Independence Township Sesquicenten
nial Council plans a special float to commemorate 
the township'S birthday, and a booth will be set up 
to sell sesquicentennial T-shirts, mugs and other 
items to raise money for a town clock. 

Those who wish to participate in the parade 
should contact parade chairperson Mike Fahrner 
at the fire department at 625-1924. 

[See CALENDAR, Page 5 J 

~~ ~ M· £'" p!>y .. .. . . . .. " . . . 

!' .. ~. '. ®·O~ ~t mr. . ... . .. . ... . .. 
You are invited to feast on 

the finest fo'ods available with 
the kind of service and 

atn:to~phere you can truly enioy. 

TRY ONE OF OUR SPECIAL TIES 

* RIBS * PIZZA * GREEK SALAD 
ALEXANDER'S FAMIL Y RESTAURANT 

~
22 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 ~. _~ 

• Open 11 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 
_ . Sun.12-10p.m. 

, . . 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
ROCK N BOWL -THURSDAY -8 p.m. -? 

CHILDREN'S BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
TIME BOWL· MON., WED. NITE $7.00 hr. 

'36 Lane I 

Ultra -Modern 
Automatic Scorers· 

Snack Bar Open 7 Days 

·CHERRY HILL LANES 
(formerly 0-60% OFF 

.ONE WEEK ONLY 
NowthruJune 11 

M 
S Ofe/"h' 

.~ 
NORTH Howes Lanes) I 

625-501~ 6697 Dixie Hwy. 

-........... 

Nursing 
Items 

• C rt\flcotesAvai\ab\e 
Gift e" " 

""'. .' IIIf.._ 

Sho 1ft7Suii{ 
D rJs, ro .-

'(1. res. .. es 'IJ.~iS 
.I. ""Ps~~.L ' 

'/,~ , 

ft~EE 
finger Animals . 

Wdh$10 
purchose 
or more 

~while 

LAY .A.WA Y 1725 N. Williams Lake Rd. /IWIIIl.. Comer of M-59 -Across from Peny Drugs) 
~i(oO. ... 666-1066 

Wedding Stationery 
See Us For 

McPherson's BRIDE & GROOM 
Wedding Stationery 

INVITATIONS 
ACCESSORIES 

NAPKINS 
RECEPTION ITEMS 

A ITENDENDANT'S GIFTS 
TraulCd ,COnll>UhMn .. 

You MayChe<k OuI800h 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. MOin St., Clarkston 
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A Mini-( 
historic race c 
Park from 6 t; 

There wi' 
, automotive m 

ty of cars fron 
In conju: 

dependence "j 

has planned a 
for sale. 

\fINI·CONCOURS 
Friday, August 1 

nc<?urs of 2S to 30 vintage and 
. is planned at the Clarkston Depot 
9 p.m. 
~e no charge for. the strqll down 
Jry lane that will feature a majori-
he·1930s to 1960s. 
,ion with the concours, the In
.vnship Sesquicentennial Council 
Jcial with ice cream and lemonade 

The park. located on Depot Road adjacent to 
the Village Ha . 

FESTIVAL OF CARS PARADE 
, Saturday, Aug. 2 

At 10 a.m., a 'parade of classic and special in
terest cars in downtown Clarkston is expected to in
clude 150 to 180 vehicles. 

Old Lincolns, Cadillacs, Ferraris and Lam
borghinis are to be among models making the drive 
from Clarkston Junior High School, west on 
Church Street, north on Main Street and west on 
Miller Road to st. Daniel Chuch. 

2ND ANNUAL 
MEADOW BROOK mSTORlC RACES 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, August 1·3 
The race schedule for vintage and historic race 

cars begins Friday, when the Waterford Hills Race 
Track will be open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

There will be no admission charge on Friday 
for ~he practice day. Spectators are welcome to hr

" lug "picnic lunches and watch an array of vintage 
and historic race cars from the 1930s to 1960s. 

On Saturday, admission will be -$6, or $S if 
tickets are purchased in advance' .. A practice ses
sion is planned from 10 a.m. to noon, followed by 
races including a Volkswagen GTI media 
challenge. Also planned is a parade of Chevrolet 
special interest cars. " 

On Sunday, admission will again be $6, or $S 
in advance. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. with races 
planned all day long. 
, For advance ticket information, call 373-2500. 

The race track is located on Waterford Road in In
dependence Township. 

The Mini-Concours, Festival of Cars Parade 
and 2nd Annual Meadow Brook Historic Races are 
a joint-production of GP/Publishing Inc. of Pon
tiac and Waterford Hills Road Racing Inc. 

The events are planned in conjunction with 
, the Meadow Brook Concours d'Elegance on Aug. 3 
at Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester. 

LABOR DAY PARADE 
Monday, Sept. I 

. "Salute to Indept}nd~nce" was selected as this 
year's parade' theme by the sponsoring Clarkston 
Rotary Club in honor of Independence Township's 
sesquicentennial. . , 

Parade time in downtown Clarkston is 10 
,a.m., with the standard parade route: west on 
Church Street and north on Main Str.eet to Millet 
·R~ad .. "" '. 
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CELEBRATING 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP'S 

150th 

ANNIVERSAR,Y 
OUR 

Drexel Heritage 

SAVE 25% 
On All Drexel Heritage Sofas, Love
seats, Sectionals & Cflairs. Hundreds 
of Fabrics to Choose From In All The 
'Most Popular Frame Styles. 

Refined, elegant and very comfortable ... 
these Hving room selections from the T ra
ditional Classics Collection by Drexel® 
generate true excitement! 

The fabrics are supe
rior, the lines are soph
isticated, the name, of 
course, is Drexel. Those 
interested in the finer 
things will want to 
browse our showroom 
soon to see all the 
legendary Drexel col- ~. 
lectionsl 

SALE ENDS JUNE 25th, 1986 

~eagie 1Ttteriors J]l 
OF WATERfORD I 5806 DIXIE HIG~WAY I 623·1000 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 

OPEN EVES. BY APPOINTMENT 

I , 
, I 

1" " • ' '.: , 
J' ... :I :- t ~ -. 

·Convenlent 
Terms Available 

• > , , 

Thos~who wish . .to participate in the parade 
Should¢ontact parade chairperson Gerald McNally, 
"at·.625J'997,dut'~~8 'busi?e.s~ hour.s or write'~?~-~ , "; .. 1'1 ••• (4'" 

McNally rn. care ()fS2nd,Dlstrlct Court, 5850 Lorac 

~~~{~~16. "'"~~ii~~I~j~~ii~i~~~~~~iiii~iiiill'~i~ } 0, 

. ':- ..... ' . ,,-,: '~" 
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Teaching job brought Patricia Beach to Clarkston 
By JuUe LePere 

Since 1944, Patricia Beach, former Clarkston 
chemistry teacher, has lived in Clarkston and watched 
it grow. 

Some things, such as the buildings and 
businesses, have changed quite a bit. Other things, 
such as people and their activities, never seem to 
change, she said. 

Raised in Britton, south of Ann Arbor, she 
graduated from Hillsdale College and then came to 
town for a job. 

"I was 'asked to come up and teach," she said. 
Carl Brableck was superintendent then and he knew I 
had graduated majoring in chemistry, and he needed 
a chemistry teacher. He talked me into coming. I had 
never heard of the town before that. 

"When I came here, all 13 grades were housed in 
the old section of Clarkston Junior High School." 

Even though many women did not finish high 
school; let alone college back then, to Patricia, it was 
a matter of course. . 

"My father was a licensed mortician, and so was 
my mother. I have always lived in a family where 
women work," she said. "So you see, women's libera
tion is nothing new for us." 

Back then, some commodities were scarce, so 
Patricia and her students had to find their own 
sources of fun. 

"Teenagers are no different now than they were 
then," she said. "The¥ used to complain, 'There's 
nothing to do.' But we made our own entertainment. 

"There were community organizations in school 
that would work together and hold dances during the 
war. The townspeople would come. 

"We had a high school band, and Frank Ronk 
(now Independence Township supervisor) was one of 
the band members. 

"It happened to be at an American Legion Poppy 
[See MEMORIES, Page 7} 

Patricia Beach, former Clarkston teacher, 
displays her Camp Fire uniform from about SO 
years ago. She had been involved in Camp Fire 
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before she came to Clarkston in 1944, and 
she'll be talking to Clarkston's Camp Fire 
members about her experiences. 
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e e e her of Independence span 42 years 

{MEMORIES, continued from Page 6/ 
Dance there at the school that I met my husband, 
Chuck." , , 

When she tirst 'came to town in 1944, Patricia 
'roomed and boar~ed with Bob and Uldene' Jones. In 
fact, her pres~n~ hQm~ on Holcomb was built by Bob's 
moth,er and dad., " , -
" '~he;~taye4:withth.em during her early years of 
teaching, and ~he remerul:"tril some of the good places 

, to go that ~ere ~thin 'walking distance. She mention
, ed, Rowena Qdell's, drug 'store (now Hallman's 
,Apothec~ry) on: M~in Street. 

.. It h~d iI: dairy cOunter in it. We used to stop in 
there and get banana splits and all kinds of good stuff 

': after school," she said. ' 
When_ ·she·firs(came· to Clarkston, the c~rner of 

. IVI-IS and Dixie w.as.1l1uch ditferent than it is now'. For 
'oile thing, Riclc~Qn;i; was on M-1S. 
.: "That was· a dairy bar and. restaurant. It was a 
.~tive-in. Y9u could dri~e in and eat in your' car or you 

. ~'Teenagers.:are no different 
now· than ihey were .then. They 
used to complain, 'There's 

.. nothing to do. ' But we made . . ,',' . . " . : our own entertainment. 

,. could go inside and eat. They had juke boxes. And 
there were pinball machines in tliere. 

, : "As far as the cOrner- is con!;erned, there were 
probably fOUN>r five gas stations on that corner at one 
time. That was long,llefore the A & P went up. And 

.. :the old Tally'Ho was there. 

pie-shaped building that fit right in that corner. The 
front of the building was the office, and the back of 
~he building was the restaurant. ' 

"Chuck's mother and dad came up from Detroit 
in 1921 and started the business. 

"Charles ran the gas station, where Roy Brothers 
is now. It was called Beach's Service .... To the old
timers, that's still Beach's comer down there." 

Patricia can remember the changes that have 
taken place along M-IS into town. . 

"I used to live on Sidden Lane. I named that 
road, too, by the way," she said. HI was the first hou~e 
there, so Detroit Edison asked me to name the road. 

"Just think of all the building that has come 
since, the theater, the funeral home, the clinic. 

"There was a roadside park there where the 
funeral home and the clinic are now ~ I could take the 
boys up to the bus stop and ~it and wait at the picnic 
tables." . 

Patricia also recalls' a few businesses on Main 
Street. ' 

"Clarkston Cafe has been here as long as I can 
remember. . . . Bob Parker had it and had the best 
homemade soups and homemade pies .... At that 
time, Rudy's was on the corner of Depot and Main." 

After a total of about 20 years of teaching, 
Patricia still remains active in several organizations. 
She is a member of Clarkston United Methodist 
Church and- the Waterford-Clarkston Business and 
Professional Women's Association. Previously she has 
been active in the Clarkston Village Players. 

"And I am very interested in geneology these 
days," she said. 

She belongs to the Oakland County Geneology 
Society, the Detroit Society of Geneoiogy Research 
and the Sashabaw Plains Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. 

"And I think I'm going to be able to trace a line 
back to the Mayflower," she said. "I have taught 
classes in geneology, and I have attended seminars in 
different parts of the country as well as England." 

"Charles ran the gas station, 
where Roy Brothers is now. It 
was called Beach's Service. 
. . . To the old-timers. that's 
still Beach's corner down 
there. " 

And Patricia travels a lot. 
"When my husband was alive, we used to travel 

in a trailer, coast to coast in Canada. . . and coast to 
coast in the United States." 

She has also visited London, the British Isles, 
France, Spain, Italy" the Caribbean Islands and 
Hawaii. 

"I went to China this 'last fall. We heard an 
advertisement over the radio about a cruise down the 
Yangtze River. We went down to look into it, and 
before we knew it, we were signed up. 

"I go to Florida. My only grandchild is down 
there." ' 

Patricia would still like to visit Australia, but she 
hasn't yet made definite plans. 

She was senior class adviser for the class of 1947, 
and they took a cruise on the Great Lakes. 

"My, that was a lovely time," she said. "We went 
from Detroit to Chicago, ano we came back by train. 
It was grand." 

Patricia still mis~es the students and teaching. 
"The students were always so much fun. They 

had so much to offer. I think that's what I miss about 
teaching, not the paperwork, not the grades, but I just 
liked being around the young people .... You can't 
help but love them." , "On the corner of ~O and 15., we had a gas sta

tion. and Chuck'$ mother had a restaurant. It was a 
\ . -, , ' \ ~~ " ~ ~'" " ~, 
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Adeline Smith crouches behind her cousin 
Agnes Hilton as they prepare for a trip from the 
old Clarkston Depot on White Lake Road. 

George Smith stands at the counter of his dairy 
bar in what is now the Emporium building on 

Congratulations 

Independence Twp. 
On Your 150th Birthday 

For Your Insurance Needs 

Call 

Hal Bannasch 

h 
Insurance Agency 

3 E. Washington St., Clarkston 

625-0410 

Adeline Smith • • remznzs 
By Carolyn Walker 

Adeline Smith sits in a rocker in her In· 
dependence Township apartment, a scrapbook in her 
lap. 

Stretched out before her are a collection of black 
and white photographs highlighting the events in her 
life. 

This was the look of the Emporium building on 
Main Street at Depot Road when it was first 
owned by George Smith, who ran a feed store in 

Main Street at Depot Road. Behind the counter 
is one of his daughters. Several men are relax. 

HflIR JTUDIO 
wishes 

Independence Twp. 

Best Wishes on Their 150th 

r----------------, I Design Freedom - Reg. s35 SALE '26 I 
I Feel-50-Lively - Reg. s40 SALE '30 I 
I Matrex - Reg. '45 SALE '35 I 
I I 

------------------Dixie Hwy.-Clarkston(Next to Ritter'.) 

She describes them: One is a picture of her 
uniformed husband, George, an Army cook during 
World War l. A second displays the home she and he 
built on Andersonville Road, their residence for SO 
years. I n one she is fishing. In still dnother she is pos
ing with her students from the Clarkston Station 
School. 

the rear. George later expanded it to a dairy bar. 
At one time the building housed Rudy's Market. 

Photos courtesy of Adeline Smith 

ing in the rear of the store where a pool table 
and other games were located. 

Happy 150th 
Birthday 

Independence Twp. 

I PETE'S CONEY l~ 
BEST CONEY DOGS IN TOWN 
.NOW OPEN IN CLA'RKSTON 

SERVI~G 
HOMEMADE 

SOUP 
DAH,Y 

Carry 
out 

available 

HOl 
DOGS .. ,. 
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6678 Dixie Hwy. 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIALS 

S1 59 _ S J9S' 

Hours 
6:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat. 
Sun. 9:30-3 

Next to 
Ritters Market 
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about h-er husba.nd' s dair bar 
At 89, Adeline has a lot of memories. 
A teacher who moved from school to school after 

her 1915 graduatiori frOm Clarkston "High School, 
Adeline went from student in June to teacher the 
following September. . 

She came to rest at the Hunter School in In
dependence Township during 1917 and 1918. She was 
about 21 years old at the time. 

"In t~ose days you moved around to make mor~ 
money," she says. Her teaching credits also included 
positions at Clarkston Station School in Springfield; a 
Sashabaw Plains school, and ~ school in Franklin. 

"Every· so mimy· miles or a~res, there was 'a 

"They 'wer.e brought up on 
farms and they were orderly, 
quiet and polite. We had so 
many grades. We went by the. 
books. The 'older ones helped 
the little ones. I was kind of a 
strict teacher. But they 
learned. " 

-Adeline Smith 

school," she says of those by-gone days. Most con
sisted of one room only and were heated with wood 
stoves iIi the winter. 

At the Hunter School, where she was the only 
teacher, her class included grades one through eight 
and was very strictly run. 

All told, there were only some six students in the 
one-rOom .schooL Most of them came from farming 
families. 

"They were brought up on farms and they were 
orderly, quiet and polite," she says of her former 
students. 

"We had so many grades. We went by the books. 
The older ones helped the little ones. I was kind of a 
strict teacher. Butthey learned." . 

When she married in 1921, she gave up her pro
fession to raise two daughtj!rs and to abide by the dic-
tates of social convention. . 

"In those days they thought (married) girls 
shouldn't work," she says. 

After their marriage, George worked as a 
[See EMPORIUM, Page 14} 

The memories flow as Adeline Smith sits by the 
window in her Independence Township home 

Congratulations 
Independence Twp. 

In 1 836 as well as 

in 1986, a house 

. becomes a home 

with a 

randfather Clock. 
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and looks through an album filled with old fami. 
Iy photographs. 
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Terry flew this plane from a fietdnear Clarkston 
Road to the area that is now Pontiac Oakland 
Airport. He spent a year building the plane in 

I his family's garage on Buffalo Street ancfhadit 
< towed by a truck down Main Street to the' 

:~ 

takeoff field. 

~;" 
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Clarkston-built airplane entertained • crowds '\ cur'lOUS 
By Chris Gerbasi 

Airplanes were scarce in Clarkston in the 1920s. 
In fact, houses were scarce, let alone airplanes. 

But William Terry, who has lived in the area all 
his life, recalls when an airplane went down Main 
Street. Well. sort of. ' 

Terry's broth..er, Glen, built a plane in 1926 in the 
garage of the Terrys' home on Buffalo Street. Glen 
was a machinist and he had help from Olen Hoffman 
and plenty of interested townspeople. 

"I'd hang around. I did everything I could," said 
William Terry, who was then a teenager and several 

, years younger than hiS-brother. "I was always getting 
in the way." , 

After a year of work, the plane was completed. It 
was then towed down Main Street, without its' wings, 
by a dump truck to a field off Clarkston Road.' 

"The town was here, but as soon as you got out of 
the town, people were growing stuff," said Terry. 

They managed to find a flat field and after some 
finishing touches, the plane was ready for a test flight. 

"Airplanes weren't that plentiful around here," 
said Terry, 73. "The first time he went up, half the 
town was out there. It was like a circus;", 

The 90-horsepower aircraft took off and sailed 
around the area for a half-hour before landing at what 
is now Pontiac Oakland Airport. 

Glen then got a license, converted the engine to 
180 horsepower and spent' his spare time giving 
airplane rides to four passengers at a time for $5 
apiece. He continued to land near Elizabeth Lake 
Road. 

"Personally, I think that's why the airport is 
there now," Terry said. 

Glen Terry went on to build a couple more planes 
and he occasionally hauled mail. He flew for five 
years, but his wife wanted him to stop. So he went into 
a ground level venture, race cars, and sold the plane. 

"The last (Glen) heard before-he died was that it 
wept down in an apple tree in Wisconsin," said Terry. 
"It would've been worth a lot of money." 

But the plane is still worth some fond memories 
for Terry. 

Glen Tetry sits In the cockpit of the plane he the area and madeSS per customer for rides. 
built in 1926. Terry had one of the few planes in 

Happy Birthday 
Independence Twp. 

FARMERS GROUP 

"Airplanes weren't that 
plentiful around here. The first 
time he went up, half the town 
was out there. It was like a 
circus. 

-William Terry 

INSURANCE 
Independence Twp. 

On Your 150th Birthday 
From The Staffof 
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5641 Sashabaw 
Clarkston, Mi48016 
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A doctor's kindness saves toddler's crushed finger 
Back before paramedics, 24-hour urgent care 

centt}rs and malpractice. physicians relied a lot on 
skill and a little bit on their wits during emergencies. 

Tales have come down over the years about those 
hallowed country doctors of yore. who braved the' 
elements in their horse-drawn buggies to render 
medical care to farm families on the outskirts of town. 

Such a doctor, Raymond Miller, lived on Main 
Street in Clarkston many years ago, to hear my 
mother tell it. 

She was but a 2-year-old tyke the day she got her 
ring tinger smashed in the rollers of an old washing 
machine. The accident nearly severed the end of her 
tinger from the knuckle on. 

My mother, Margaret Crawford, recalls that Dr. 
Miller carne to her parents' farm horne on Sashabaw 
Road, which is now the site of Independence Oaks 
Park, to treat the damaged hand. 

He told her mother. Mabel Amidon, that the in
jured fingertip would have to be amputated. 

Unfortunately, he uttered those words within ear
shot of my mother, who set to wailing . 

. The kindhearted doctor, she now says. didn't 
have the heart to perform the surgery after hearing 
her cries. 

Get Rid of Unwanted 
Hair Pennanently 

" ELECTROLYSIS 

The Only Form of Permanent 
Hair Removal 

Come in for a FREE Consultation 

New Attitudes 
St'ulptured Nails-Electrolysis·Tanning Salon 
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Memories 
by Carolyn Walker 

Instead, he chose to tape the finger together (no 
stitches) dnd hope for the best. 

Every day for six weeks. he made the trek to my 
mother's horne where he changed the bandages and 
treated her with candy pills, which he placed on the 
piano. 

He directed her to take two a day. No medicine 
was involved~ she says. 

Best Wishes 
Independence Twp. 

6300 
Soshobow Rd, 

Dr. Jack C. Shader 
D.D.S. P.C. 

Dr. Bruce Mercado 
D.D.S. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY DESIGNED 

FOR YOUR FAMILY 

625-9444 

Your ideas count. Give us a call at The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

Rudy's 
Market 

• Groceries 
• Meats • Fresh fish 
(Special orders taken) (Fridays) 

• Dairy needs • Fresh Produce 

625-3033 
9 Sou·th Main Street. Clarkston 

Hours: 8:00-7:00 Weekdays 
.9:00-2:00 $lIntllnv<. 

Sometimes he brought along one of his sons to 
entertain her. ' 

"He did all kinds o(things," she says. "We had 
no car. He carne every day and changed that bandage. 

"Whenever I saw his car, I sClcamed bloody 
murder (that I would lose my finger). It was so bad 
that I never forgot." 

Mother's story has a happy, almost miraculous 
ending. 

The tape-job not only took, but mother regrew 
her fingernail and regained full use of her digit with 
only a scar to attest to her ordeal. 

If you have stories about the old days in In
dependence Township, we would like to hear them 
and share them with our readers as the township 
celebrahls its sesquicentennial. Kindly send your sub
missions to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 
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Birthday gift bell rings with Independence history 

Lolita Horsch and her brother, Bart Mann, stand 
behindt"e ben which has been In the Mann 
family· for: over 100 .years. 

[GIFT BELL, continued from Page 2} 
Aside from a little rust, the bell is no worse for 

the wear and tear of over 100 years. 
"It's beautiful, it's in great shape," said Mann, 

69. "There's no cracks. I've never had to do anything 
with it. I've never painted it or anything." 

The Manns lived on the farm until 1927, when 
they moved to Clarkston. Mann inherited the bell 
when his father died in 1950. 

"I want to leave something here," said. MaIJn. "I 
want to give it in the name of my mother and father 
and the early settlers of Sashabaw. 

"My father was born in Independence and died 
in Independence," he said. "I was looking for 

. something to do with the bell and I'd rather give it 
'away than sell it." 

Mann also owns a map of Oakland County 
dating back to the 1880s when his grandfather owned 
a toll booth for. travelers to get across his property. 
The toll helped landowners in the upkeep of the 

HI want to leave something 
here. I want to give (the bell) 
in the name oj my mother and' 
jath:f!r and the early settlers aj 
Sashabaw. " 

-Bart Mann 

roads, some of which were "paved" with planks. 
Mann acquired the map as a youngster when a 

man's car broke down. In exchange for a sparkplug, 
Mann got the map and a gun that didn't work. 

The township board of trustees has tentatively 
decided to display the bell in front of the township 
hall, where it would remind citizens of 150 years of In
dependence history .. 
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[he <Clarkston News . The cover story 
Credit for our sesquicentennial edition cover 

design goes to Independence Township resident 
Ron Wagner. 

Wagner's creativity sprang to the forefront 
with several designs he's produced for In
dependence Township's 150th birthday celebra
tion. 

His logo artwork adorns the T-shirts and mugs 
being sold to raise money for a town clock; and he 
designed the birthday party poster announcing the 
first sesquicentennial celebration in March at the 
Clarkston Mills Mall. 

A graphic designer, Wagner is an owner of 
Producer's Graphic Services of Royal Oak. Most of 
his work involves in-house publications for 
automotive firms, but a work in the public's eye is 
his design for the Melody Farms milk carton. 

Wagner was graduated with a bachelor's 
degree in advertising in 1968 from Wayne State 
University, Detroit. 

He and his wife Susan have three children, 
Stephanie, 19, Todd, IS, and Jennifer, 13. 

Emporium once housed Smith's dairy bar 
[EMPORIUM, continued from Page 9} 

stonemason before purchasing the building that is 
now known as the Emporium on Main Street in 
Clarkston. She is not sure of the year. 

"It was after the depression, I know that," she 
says. "It must have been in the '30s." 

The building housed George's feed mill in the 
rear and later his dairy bar, where ice cream and other 
snacks were sold on one side, and Rudy's Market was 
located on the other 

uaulJrondt" 

Rudy, whose grocery store had been burned out 
at its previous site, was George's first tenant. 

George and Adeline sold the business in 1974. 
As she remembers those days; she lets her aged 

hand pass slowly across the pictures. Things have 
changed a lot, she says, pensively. 

She is proud of those times and the co~tributions 
she and George made to Clarkston. 

A far-away look on her face tells her visitor that 
she misses those days. 

"Progress took some things away," she says. 

Slax iiroou was foutIbtb in IS9S. witIJ two gnabI 

in mmb: mrabttton anb &allma. 

m~t trabition tOntinuts. )from itB fouabtng in IS9S 
. . . . -=_. 

Pride shared 
[PRIDE, continued from Page 3J 

Landi-Ronk, were burned by accident, their tenants 
displaced and then helped into recovery by neighbors. 

To 'make her point, she mentions the moving of 
the Ritter house to Main Street from Dixie Highway 
as "an event in my life." 

Her school seatmate Marion Green formerly lived 
in the house, she says. 

She recalls the paving of Main Street in 1922 by 

"/ used to know everybody in 
every house. " . 

-Elizabeth Ronk 

saying that her sister used to play jacks on its fresh ce
ment. 

"So you see, there was nobody going by," she 
says, comparing the solitude of yesterday to the heavy 
traffic of today. 

Elizabeth says she is hard-pressed to recall her 
favorite Clarkston memory. 

She remembers them each one by one, in bits and 
pieces of friendship, as the events that make up her 
lifetime. 

Gesturing to a plaque on her dining room wall 
that commemorates her appointment as the ses
quicentennial chairperson, Elizabeth says she is deep
ly pleased by the honor. 

"I was thrilled about it. I had no idea it would be 
me," she says. 

Then she shares a little secret. The honor was 
made all the more special because it was presented by 
her other son, Frank, now the supervisor of In
dependence Township. 

She's proud of the heritage she passed on to her 
offspring, who are equally proud of her. 

"She keeps us all going," says John. 

tlJt liroilu firm tIlntlmWl to bt an outstanbtng anb ltab- y - - «, ' ..-
tng firm mgagrb in aU p~asal of rta1 tstaU broltuagr. 

m~t ~tglJ btgm of proftsstonaliBm In pmurnntl 

anb tIlttr abUttu to puform to tuau.Aimt'S lIatlBfa.ctton 
antttnuts. to maltt tilt liroodt organfJatian OUt of qualttu 
anb artllmrt. 

27 ~outIJ Slain 
atlarlwton .• tdl. 

625-93DD 

When a business marks its 56th year, 
doesn't that tell you somet.hing. 

Plumbing· Heating 
4686 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

673-2121 or 673-2132 



Huttenlochers-Kerns-Norvell, Inc. 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac.;. 681-2100 

Goyette Funeral Home 
155 N. Main -625-1766 

Clarkston'News . 
5 S. Main - 625<3370 

Hallman· Apothecary, Inc. 
4 S. Main St. - 625-1700 

" Waterford Hill Florists 
& Greenhouses 

5992 - Dixie. H wy. - 623-0081 

Rudy's Marke~ 
9S. Main-625-3033 

Bordine's 
8600 Dixie Hwy. - 625-9100 

l'"'al~a.n • ., .. u'aaBrandon~c\t~Js . 
32S. Main-625';~923' 

,FirstFederalSpvinlJs;u't.nk & Trust " 
<', ," 5799M-t'5-~25-2631 ' 

North Oaks Ins. Agency 
. 3 E. Wash'ington- 625-0410 

Precision Pipe & Supply Co. 
4950 White Lake Rd. - 625-8080 

Dav~ Bickerstaff ' 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Better Homes & Gardens 
I . 

Res. 625-4416-625-9700 

Dick MoscQvic BuUding Co., Inc~ 
New Homes & Remodeling 

625:4177 

, Norma Ford . 
Schw~itier Real Estate 

Better Homes & Gardens 
625-9700 

The Main Street Hair Depot 
.32 S. Main, Clarkston Comers 

. 625-0013 

Mac Trabue 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Better Homes & Gardens 
i 625-9700· 

Mickie Wells 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Belief; HQmes & Gafdens 
Res. - 625 .. 9700 

, 
COtln~ Gr.eens Florist· 

Gifts & A9W:ers for All Occasions 
25.~: Main -625-9777. 

.. 1, 

CI~kston Glass Inc. 
Auto - Residential 

6577 Dixie Hwy. - 62~-5911 

. Sadows Auction Galleries, Inc. 
Antiquities & Fine Art 

Clarkston Mills Mall- 625:.7755 

T~e Great Midwestern. 
Antique Emporium' 

Antique Market Place-Quality Dealers 
5380 Di~ieHwy. -Waterford - 623-7460 

'Coach's Corner 
.12 S. M;~in - Clarkston - 625-8457 

Carol's Village Grill 
2S. Main-625-6211 

Joe Okros Insurance 
John HancockCompaoies 

31 S. Main-625-5488 . 

Corbin & Son 
5854 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford-623-05oo 

I '. 

" 

• I 

ShergnQaJhorn. : 
Schweitzer'J,teafEstate 
BettetH~mes & Gardens' 

615-9700 

MachineEngineeringI.D~. 
9255 Dixie I:Iwy. -625-o1gg . 

, , 

. I 

ThePa,sy~,h~ G~ 
32 S.' Mai~,.J::larJt~tort .. 6~l2,883 . 

. ". " .. ': "~~,..., ,.' ",' 

1 
I 
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, ',.. .... ' . . ORANGE CRUSH 
_R·.IIlN 8160ZBOTILES $169 

$I:~~.~ _at md&Regu~r 
cRic~~. $~ 

Wisconsin Cheddar 9 7 
Wheat & e 

Parmesan 

80ZPKG 

NORTHERN 

BATHROOM 
-TISSUE 

4 ROLL PKG 

fOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100~'. MORE ON All "CENTS·OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING ~' 
FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" 

KLEENEX 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 

WEAVER DUTCH FRYE 

CHICKEN 
$199 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

DELI 
GOURMET HARD 

SALAMI 

U.S. NO. 1 
PERELETTE SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
• CLARKSTON • HIGHLAND 

5529 Sashabaw Rd. 2886 Highland Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza Hyland Plaza 
Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 

• HARTLAND • OXFORD 
10520 Highland Rd. ; 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza. ' Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
• STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT.9to9, SUN. 10-7 
We Accept Food Stamps 

Pri~s Effective Thru Sun., June 8, 1986 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
2LBCAN 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

USDA CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

$149 
FULL CUT 

SWIFTNING 

SHORTENING 
8ge 

42 OZ CAN 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE C,)UPON FOR ANV' ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100·/. BONU5 CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OF THE ITEM. Prices EffectiveThru Sun., June 8, 1986 

PARKAY 1/4'5 

MARGARINE 

YES'HEAVYDUTY'JQUlD 

DETERIENT' 
. -', - - , "'.~ , .' ." . " •. . \ i" 

HBPKG 

HOLLY FARMS 

PICK 
o 

CHICK 

l $1-. 84.OZBOmE I 
FRANCO AMERICAN 

PAGHml--.... · 
3f$1 

14.2501CAN LIMIT 6 PLEASE 
9geL8 

J. I. CHEER LAUNDRY 

y~~GE8ge ~t~~Ml48 DET~R~ENT 
- AWAKE 

ORANGE DRINK 

62.80Z BO'ITLE . LIMIT 3 PL~E 64 OZ BOrrLE 1 2/8ge 


